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Ike, Mac Reach Pact As
t s

U. S. Gains In Weapons
A

Point Of Interest
BriUsli Prime Minister Harold Macmillan looks interested as Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
points out something of interest at Washington’s National Airport. Dulles was on hand te greet the 
prime minister as he arrived for important discussions with President Eisenhower and his cabinet 
members.

DANIEL WINS POINT

House Postpones 
Segregation Bill

%

AUSTIN (il-The House voted 
82-44 today to postpone action on 
a resolution demanding that Gov. 
Price Daniel say now whether he 
will submit integration as a topic 
for the special session of the Leg
islature.

The vote came after Rep. Jo 
Winfree of Houston told the 
House such a demand now would 
be an “insult" and a “slap in the 
face" at the governor. Winfree 
urged the House to g iw  the gov
ernor more time to consider
UiHaIHa# lub WAlllil giiKnrAlf gfTV I lx vSlv I 11SJ w r \a  T*weweisev
rights matters to this or a later 
special session.

Committee action gave the gov
ernor’s specific program for the 
session one major boost. His crime 
study commission measure was

recommended for passage by the 
House Committee on Civil Juris
prudence.

Daniel also moved to shove an
other vital point in his special ses
sion agenda forward. He indicated 
he was willing to give up a con
troversial section of the water 
planning bill. Daniel appeared be
fore the Senate Water Committee 
to urge that it endorse a state
wide water planning measure.

A House subcommittee a few 
minutes earlier had approved a 

|btU under Which a  controversial, 
section on buying storage space 
in federal reser\oirs would be 
eliminated.

Fast action today came after 
the House sent to the Senate yes
terday 'a resolution asking Presi-

Judge Refuses Mistrial In 
Cage Embezzlement Case

DALLAS W'—The defense moved 
unsuccessfully for a mistrial today 
in the embezzlement trial of Ben- 
Jack Cage, former insurance pro
moter.

Defense Atty. Ivan Irwin a.sked 
the mistrial after a .statement by 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Bill Alexander.

Dist. Judge J . Frank Wilson re
fused the motion.

J. H. Mairs, secretary of Unitex 
Industries, Inc., formerly ICT 
Corp., was on the stand. The state 
sought to have introduced as evi
dence an alleged balance sheet 
showing alleged losses sustained 
by ICT Corp. in its settlement 
with Jack Cage & Co.

Alexander said in the presence 
of the jury the sheet reflected ICT 
lost $100,000 plus more than one 
million dollars more in its dealings 
with Jack Cage & Co.

That was the statement to 
which Irwin objected and asked 
the mistrial.

Former State Insurance Com-

mission Chairman J. Byron Saun
ders was called to the stand yes
terday.

Saunders refused to testify yes
terday on pounds he might in
criminate him.sclf. He made the 
statement in reply to the first 
question put to him by prosecu
tors after identifying himself on 
the witness stand.

“ I think this (court appearance) 
is for the purpose of embarrass
ing me before this court and this 
jury," Saunders said when he was 
asked by Alexander how long he 
had known Cage.

C a g e .  40-year-oId promotion 
wizard, is on trial on a charge 
of embezzling $100,000 from a .sub
sidiary company of the giant ICT 
Insurance Co. which he promoted 
with labor backing and built into 
a vast network of businesses.

Saunders pleaded a section of 
the Texas Constitution similar to 
the 5th Amendment of the Federal 
Constitution.

dent Eisenhower to k e ^  federal 
troops out of Texas integration 
matters.

The proposal must be approved 
by the Senate before it could be
come the official expression of the 
State Legislature. The House 
passed it 112-24 after hours of 
sometimes heated argument yes
terday.

The troop resolution by Rep. 
Joe Chapman of Sulphur Springs 
said President E ia t|i |||M r dtore- 
garded “every p r « p | | i r o f  law" 
and the Fe<kral 'OHisUtution in 
sending U.S. soldierz to Little 
Rock. It declared that Arkansas 
was deprived of its constitutional. 
rights “at the point of federal bay
onets.”

The Chapman resolution says 
Texas does not ask the use of 
federal troops and calls on the 
President to “desist and refrain 
from sending federal troops into 
Texas for the purpose of enforcing 
modem sociological concepts.”

Some of the sharpest debate 
centered on Gov, Orval Faubus' 
calling out of the state troops at 
Little Rock.

Rep. Bob Wheeler of Tilden, op- { 
posing the Chapman resolution, 
said he thought Gov. Faubus had I 
not called out troops to preserve ( 
order, but to prevent integration.

L
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Experts Assigned 
On Pooling Science

Outer Space
This Is a Vanguard missile poised on a launching platfenn at Cape 
Canaveral, Fla. This missile, known as tho TVt. was the third la 
the series of tests now being conducted by the Navy at tho Florida 
base. It has a dummy third stage rocket Inside the second stage 
with a nose cone attached. The Vanguard’s real launching Into out
er space Is scheduled for next March as the V.S. answer to Russia’s 
Sputnik.

CITY ORDINANCE

Knife Bandit Slays 
Church Secretary

NEW ORLEANS (JV-A bandit 
slashed to death a church secre
tary today after kidnaping her and 
her pastor as they left their Canal 
St church

The pastor was slashed and 
beaten during a wild ride in his 
new ear, gift of his congregation, 
then left ^ n d  and gagged.

Dead is Mi.ss Maud I.Ind, 57, 
secretary of St. John’s Lutheran 
church.

The Rev. Martin W H. Holls, 
49, was treated at a hospital for 
knife wounds of the throat and 
head injuries. Attendants said he 
would recover.

Police said a dark-skinned man 
forced his way into Holls’ car as 
the pastor was preparing to drive 
Miss Lind to her home after night 
terrices at the church.

The man pu.shed into the front 
seat alongside them, officers said. 
He thrust a gun onto Miss Lind 
and told Holls to drive “where I 
tell you.”

After 20 minutes of driving 
around the City Park section, he 
ordered the ear stopped and de

manded that the minister hand 
over his money.

“ I hate to do this to you,” he 
said, “but I need the money. My 

i  little boy Is sick. My family comes 
first”

Holls .surrendered about $7, of
ficers said.

The bandit forced Miss Lind into 
the hack seat and made her re
move her stockings. He used the 
stockings to bind and gag HqUs. 
then demanded Miss Lind’s pufse 
and diamond ring. It was not 
known how much money Miss 
Lind’s purse contained.

Holls told officers the bandit 
crawled into the back seat by the 
fear-crazed secretary. 'The min
ister said she pleaded for her life 
and told the bandit she couldn't 
breathe.

Miss Lind screamed several 
times. Holls said, then there was 
silence.

The man slashed him across the 
neck, Holls said, and struck him 
across the head three times. He 
fled, apparently believing both 
were dead, officers said.

United Fund 
Gains $9,700

Another 49.700 was reported for 
the United Fund today, boosting 
the total contributions to $66.218 or 
about 75 per cent of the $89,100 
goal.

Most of the gifts reported today 
came from the Employe Division, 
which, with Advance Gifts, is lead
ing the way in the campaign. Em
ploye Gifts now total 78 per cent 
of their quota and Advance Gifts 
82 per cent.

With less than half their quotas 
raised are Special and General 
Gifts Divisions.

This was the last scheduled re
port meeting for the campaign, but 
K. H. McGibbon, general chair
man, said the drive will continue 
until the goal is attained.

Citizens Council, 
NAACP Slapped

Sunshine Spurring 
Harvest Of Cotton

Bright sunshine Thursday sent 
farmers back to the cotton fields 
in large numbers as harvest of the 
crop, delayed by heavy rains ear
lier this week, resumed.

Cold weather promised for last 
night brought a low reading of 44 
degrees Thursday morning but the 
chilliness did not hold when the 
sun rose.

Some damage to cotton due to 
spotting is believed certain to de
velop from the rains but It was 
h op^  that the loss would not be 
material.

I Most of the gins which had been 
shut down during the rainy weath
er were back in action. Some pick- 

|ers were in the fields on Wednes- 
; day afternoon.

LONGVIEW. Tex. (iB-The Long
view city manager said today he 
is awaiting replies to letters ha 
sent to one Negro and one white 
organization directing them to 
comply with a new city ordinance 
by producing tReir membership 
lists.

Harry Mosley sent the letters 
yesterday to the Longview Citi
zens Council and the I>ong\iew 
chapter of the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

The two groups also were di
rected to furnish such other in
formation as places of business, 
agents, salaries paid them, finan
cial statements, dues and assess
ments, contributions p a i d  by 
whom and to whom, total net in
come and “whether the organiza
tion is subordinate to a parent or
ganization.’’

The letters warned that failure 
to comply within seven days 
“makes each member of your or
ganization guilty of misdemeanor 
and subject to a fine of not less

Mosley said the Citizens Coun
cil, a group advocating stringent 
.segregation, had been “quite ac
tive" in Long\’iew.

The schools of Longview, a city 
of some 40.000 located in the 
great East Texas oil field, are 
segTbgated. The NAACP has made 
no attempt to bring about school 
integration here.

Mosley said other organizations 
will be directed to supply infor
mation prescribed by the new or
dinance.

WASHINGTON (B -  President 
Eisenhower and British Prime 
Minister Macmillan today reached 
basic agreement on pooling scien
tific and weapons development 
work.

They named two groups of ex
perts to work out specific recom
mendations, in the atomic and 
missiles fields.

A joint statement Issued at the 
White House disclosed;

Lewis L. Strauss. U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commls-sion chairman, 
and Sir Edwin Plowden, chairman 
of the British Aiomic Energy Au
thority, were designated to make 
“ recommendations in the field of 
nuclear relationship and coopera
tion.”

Sir Richard Powell, British per
manent defense secretary, and 
Donald Quarles, U. S. deputy de
fense secretary, were instructed 

to make recommendations In tha 
field of military defense, particu
larly those problems dealing with 
missiles and rocketry.”

’Under t h e  directive of the 
President and the Prime Minis
ter," said the joint statement, “ it 
was emphasized that the work of 
these two groups should be guid
ed by the underlying principle of 
the meeting: Namely how our two 
countries can be of greater serv
ice to the free world.”

This section of the statement 
was paralleled by another para
graph saying that Eisenhower, 
Macmillan, Secretary of State 
Dulles and Foreign Secretary 
Lloyd had reported this morning 
on the essence of a dinner discus
sion they had last night.

This summary said they were 
In fun agreement on finding ways

to meet the challenge of growing 
Soviet power.

This was the second day of con
ference between the President and 
the British Prime Minister on the 
subject of Russia’s scientific-mil
itary challenge.

“All four,” the statement said, 
“ stressed the fact that this meet
ing was being held to study ways 
in which our two counrtries can be 
of greater service to the free 
world, and towards that end. how 
our Joint resources can be pooled 
and utilized to maximum effi
ciency.”

The dinner session followed a 
two-hour meeting between Mac
millan and Dulles and their ad- 
vi.sers at the British embassy. A 
statement released by the State 
Department said that they “began 
a general review of world affairs 
and an appraisal of the political 
and military considerations in
volved.”

It was understood that in the 
afternoon conference and presum
ably again in the White House 
dinner discussion they came to 
grips with the two central prob
lems of this gathering — how to 
overtake Russia’s apparent lead 
in long range missiles develop
ment and how to coordinate their 
policies in dealing with the fre-

WASHINGTON (B -  T h e  Air 
Force announced that the Thor in
termediate-range ballistic missile 
was test-fired from the Cape Can- 
aceral site shortly after noon to
day.

A Defen.se Department spokes
man said it was expected addi
tional details would be announced 
later.

This was the sixth test-firing of 
the Thor 1,500-mile missile devel
oped by the Air Force.

Today’s firing, on the basis of 
additional reports, seemed to in
dicate the missile climbed clean
ly into the air.

Two of the Thor missiles fired 
so far have been virtual failures, 
with the others rated from satis
factory to excellent.

quently recurring crisis in the 
Middle East where Russia seeks 
expanded power.

Officials reported the discus
sions so fas have been most cord
ial and friendly and there ap
peared to be nu doubt that agree
ment would be reached on further 
lines of action.

MANY FACTORS
These would be designed to pull 

together the diverse activities of 
Allied nations all over the world 
not only for the weapons race with 
Russia but also for better use of 
other resources Including man
power.

How the President and Prime 
Minister intend to go about ssi- 
listing cooperation of allies ap
parently remains to be worked 
out. It may not be wholly settled 
when the talks end tomorrow.

Eisenhower went into this 
week’s talks with what amounted 
to a public call for action to nwbi- 
lize resources of the whole free 
world. He sounded it in a dinner 
toast to Britain’s Queen Elizabeth 
last week.

Bing Crosby 
To Marry

LAS VEGAS. Nev. OB — Bing 
Crosby and Olive K. Grandstaff, 
better known as actress Cathy 
Grant, obtained a marriage li
cense today.

Crosby’s first wife, the former 
Dixie Lm , died Nov. 1, 1952.

The crooner started keeping 
company with comely Cathy two 
or three years ago. About a year 
ago their romance seemed to have 
cooled, and Crosby atarted dating 
others.

Cathy is the daughter of a Tex
as government official. Her moth
er is a school teacher.

Crosby gave his full name as 
Harry L. Crosby and his age as 
53. Miss Grant said she is 23.

Defense Witnesses Heard As
a

Barker Trial Nears Finish
COLORADO CITY — Four de

fense witnesses were heard this 
morning as the trial of Roy Bark-

.u .rn J < 1. J , .  «>■ on murder without malicethan $.50 per day for each day of «j  » j  jnot comnlvine ” 1 '^"^rges moved toward an end. The
expected to get the case

The City Commission adopted i Friday, 
the, new ordinance unanimously at Barker, former Colorado City po- 
a special meeUng Tuesday morn- liceman, is charged in the death of 
ing. Commissioners said it was | Jack Kiser last June 29. It is al-

Summations Due
NEW YORK Un — Summations 

take place today in the trial of 
Russian Col. Rudolf Ivanovich 
Abel, accused of spying for the 
Soviet Union.

de.signed to keep city officials in
formed about the makeup of any 
organization which might exist in 
Longview now or in the future, 
regardless of its character.

Asked if the ordinance could be 
aimlied to civic clubs, lodges, 
the American I,egion or churches 
Mosley told The Associated Press 
“It could be used for any of 
them”

Legotion Stoned
LONDON (4V—A crowd stoned 

the Hungarian consulate and le
gation building in fa.shionable Ea
ton Place early today, breaking 
five windows. The crowd gathered 
to mark the first anniversary yes
terday of the Hungarian freedom 
fighters’ unsuccessful attempt to 
break Soviet domination. ^

leged Kiser’s death was due to a 
blow from Barker’s police “slap- 
per.

Heard this morning were Joy 
Seale, police dispatcher, and Jes
sie Bunch, patrolman, both of 
whom were in the police station 
at the time of Kiser’s death; Tom 
J. Goss II. local news reporter and 
photographer who identified pic
tures he made of the Kiser car and 
its contents shortly after Kiser 
died, and Sheriff Earl Abercrom
bie, Snyder.

Abercrombie told of stopping a 
car driven by Mrs. Kiser in Sny
der about three weeks after her 
husband’s death. He said she ap
peared to be intoxicated and he 
advi.sed her to let a male compan
ion operate the auto.

Heard Wednesday afternoon 
were four members of the. Min
neapolis, Minn., police department. 
Each said that Jack Kiser had a

reputation in Minneapolis as a 
“dangerous, violent, quarrelsome 
and abusive” man.

The four were William Quag
gy, detective: Mary Maid, police
woman; and Ornell Peterson and 
Louie Shumway, patrolmen 

Kiser was arrested by Barker 
and Don Seales at Starr’s Drive- 
In, following a disturbance. Mrs. 
Kiser had driven into the open 
door of a cellar near the drive in 
and according to Mrs. Kiser, her 
hu.sband had entered the cafe to 
seek help.

According to Bill Parrott of 
Breckenridge, former manager of 
Starr’s, Kiser had entered the 
kitchen, grabbed Parrott by the 
arm and had said “You’ve got me 
in a hole, you SOB.”

Barker and Seales, the latter a 
part time dog catcher and patrol
man, were drinking coffee in the 
front of the building and as they 
rose to leave. Barker went back 
toward the kitchen. Barker asked 
Parrott if Ki.ser was giving him 
trouble, said Parrott.

The three then went out to the 
stranded car to see what could be

of times to quit and he didn’t.”
By this time Seales had come 

up from the police car in front of 
the building, and Barker told Ki
ser he was under arrest, according 
to the witness.

Parrott said that Kiser had at
tempted to pull away from the 
men but had not attempted to hit 
anyone, as he was being taken to 
the car.

Seales te.stified to events at the 
police station. He said that Kiser 
continued to curse and Barker had 
slapped Kiser in the face, and that 
Kiser had struck the other offi
cer and that the two had grap
pled.

“He had Barker by the throat 
and I grabbed his arm." Seales 
said. “ He slung me off and I 
slipped and fell to the floor. Then 
they went to the floor and I saw 
Barker getting up with his slapper 
in his hand. 1 knew he was giHng 
to hit Kiser and I looked away. 
When I looked back, Kiser was 
down.”

Kiser died A-few minutes later. 
Dr. Ken Cowan, who pronounced 
Kiser dead, had testified Wednes
day morning that the “medical

done to get the car wheel out of J cause of death was hemorrhage at 
otf* I®*' Parrott said. the base of the brain.” He also 

.• P*rrott said, testified that the police slappw
and Barker told him a number' could have caused the injury

Rockets, Atom 
Sub Killers 
Head Parade

WASHINGTON (* — T h #  A1»
Force said today it has made a  
successful firing of an experi
mental rocket designed to reach 
out into space 1,000 m ika or . * 
more.

And there were unofficial re 
ports that a second apparently 
successful firing had been made 
in scientifii* experiments conduct
ed at Eniwetok Atoll In the Pa
cific.

However. Air Force headquar
ters here gave no immediate de
tails on the first reported firing.
Nor did it confirm reports of a 
double success in the effort to 
hurl an object further out into 
space than any man-made device 
had gone before.

The reports of the Air Force 
"Project Farside” rocket shoots 
came as the United States claimed 
other new gains in science and 
weaponry to recover some of the 
prestige lost to Soviet technology 
in recent weeks.

Tho United States chalked up 
these developments yesterday:

1. Fired a rocket from a bal
loon floating 100.000 feet above the 
Eniwetok Atoll. The Air Force 
srid It was a success. While tech
nical records <rf the shot were 
lacking, the claim that the firing 
was a success seemed to mean 
the rocket had shot up not less 
than 1.000 nqiles.

AT LEAST 14M MILES 
TTie original announcement on 

the project said the objective waa 
te launch rockets to an altitude 
between 1,000 and 4.000 miles. A 
sueeetsAii launching would wa m r- 
It rose to at toast 1,000 miles. One 
officer familiar with the tesU said 
it’s possible the rocket may have 
soared beyond the 4.000-mile goal.

Unofficial reports reaching here 
from the West Coast said a second 
apparently successful shot was 
made from another balloon. How
ever. these reports said, auto
matic metering equipment in the 
second rocket didn’t function prop
erly and that insufficient informa- 
Uon was received to determine 
the rocket’s alUtude and other 
data.

2. Fired to a 109-mile alUtude 
a protot)rpe of the launching me- 
chanism for the American earth 
satellite. Vanguard, testing the 
first stage of a three-stage rocket 
engine by which it hopes to launch 
a small test satellite in Decem
ber and a fully instrumented one 
by next March.

3. Announced perfection of nu
clear depth charges for blasting 
enemy submarines, saying that 
these atomic weapons already are 
aboard some carriers of the At
lantic Fleet. The swiftly expand
ing Soviet submarine fleet is e 
.«Hirce of grave concern to Amer
ican strategists.

These followed closely the third 
successful test, on Tuesday, of an 
Army Jupiter intermediate range 
balli.stic missile. The Air Force 
has fired two successful Thor 
IRBMs. But to date, the only two 
attempts at full-scale tests of the 
Air Force intercontinental ballistic 
missile have been failures.

HIGHER THAN SPUTNIK 
The Pacific test rocket far ex

ceeded in h e i g h t  but hardly 
matched the popular appeal of 
Russia’s Sputnik, the earth satel- ' ... 
lite which was nearing its 300th , . r  
trip around the globe since it was 
launched Oct. 4. Sputnik was sent 
to a height of 560 miles as it was 
directed into an orbit.

The Air Force declined to claini 
any specific height for iU rocket, 
which was sent aloft to gather ** 
scientific information. An officer 
said it’s possible the rocket 
soared well beyond the 4,000^1o 
goal set for it. Four previous ef
forts failed.

Secretary of Defense McElroy 
told newsmen last night he was 
encouraged by the demonstrated 
accuracy in the latest Jupiter 
test, but said there was need for 
“progressive, favorable exper
iences” in the competitive tests 
of Jupiter and*Thor before a de
cision is reached on what IRBM 
would go into production. He in
dicated that such a decision 
might be up to six months away.

The Navy announced it has 
doubled-the amount of money put 
into its Qwn IRBM project, the 
Polaris. This missile, considerably 
farther back in development than 
the Jupiter or Thor, uses solid in
stead of the liquid furi favored 
by the Army and Air Force. A 
new award of $0.100,000 waa 
made to Lockheed Aircraft Corp. 
for continuing development of Po
laris.

The U nited Fund Is Depending On Your Gift—This Week!
V •• • -
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To Serve With Tadpole Tea

%

Every one looks forward to the 
games, fun and traditional parties 
that accompany Halloween, a 
festival that began over 1,200 years 
ago as ‘‘.All Hallows‘ Eve.” Now, 
of course, this delightful time is 
associated with harvesting and 
the joyful celebration of bounty, 
with children making it their 
special event. Games and gather
ings such as bobbing for apples or 
putting faces on pumpkins or 
apples have developed into tradi
tions over the years.

The Tadpole Tea is wonderfully 
healthy and in Halloween colors, 
and the Man-in the Moon Apple
sauce Cake, a favorite, has orange 
tinted icing

MAN-I.\-TIIE-MOON CAKE
1 cup sugar 
H cup shortening 
1 egg
1 teaspoon soda 
1*4 cup flour 
1 cup chopped raisins 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup applesauce 
Cream sugar and shortening.

1 quart apricot nectar 
1 4  quarts apple juice 
4  cup lemon juice 
6 sticks cinnamon 
12 cloves
Raft of ice with apple 

frozen in.

I cover with water. Freeze thor- 
ougly. Complete filling of tray with 
water and return to freezer. When I unmolded apple slices will appear 

I to “ float” on top of the ice raft, 
slices Combine chilled juices and cinna- 

Imon sticks. When ready to serve.
You may prepare the ice r a f t . add gingerale and ice raft. Float 

ahead, simply by lining an ice I cloves on top of punch, for a color-
tray with freshly cut apple slices ful orange and black ‘‘Tadpole
dipped in lemon-juice, and barely Tea.

’ROUND TOWN
With Lucilie Pickle

According to Mr. Mort‘s publicity, back here from Dallas. They pur- 
his new designs tor women‘s cloth- chased the home of MR. AND 
ing are desifmed with fluid flattery ^  SMITH at 1710 Har-
for the youthful figure. The crea- ■ . o -.i. u u uvard. The Smiths have gone back

to the smaller house on 1105 11th 
Place.

tions are also designed so that they j 
appear to be the same, whether 
the wearer is coming or going. 
Somehow I just can‘t believe 
American women are going to be 
simple enough to wear such un̂

add egg and spices. Mix apple-, flattering clothes. If women are
sauce with soda and combine with 

¡first mixture. Add flour la.st. Bake 
I in moderate over 350 degrees F., 
I for 35 to 40 minutes. Makes 2 
i 8” layers

T.ADPOIlE TEA 
2 quarts gingerale

still fortunate enough to have a 
good figure, there seems to be lit
tle reason why they would want 
to hide it under a sack.

Former residents, MR. AND 
MRS. A. J. PRAGER, have moved

MR. AND MRS. G. G. MORE- 
HEAD are in Lubbock, where they 
are with their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mc
Cullough. The new addition to the 
McCullough family, who arrived 
Monday morning, has been named 
Doyle Michael. Mrs. McCullough is 
the former Doris Jean Morehcad.

Double Favorite
Donna Martell. who divides her time between pictures and TV. 
names olive oil as her favorite for rooking and beauty. She is a 
frequent guest on many of the network thowi for CB.S-TV.

BPODoes Hear Reports 
On Welfare Activities

I

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Olive
Potion

Oil Is Magic 
For Beauty

Meeting at the Elks C l u b  
Wednesday evening the BPODoes 
heard reports from the various 
benefit affairs which they have 
sponsored.

On a recent book review, the 
group made $57, it was reported, 
and members were told of the cof
fees held in the homes of Mrs. Joe 
Flock and Mrs. Joe Clark. Pro
ceeds will go into the welfare fund 
of the club.

A coffee was announced for Sat
urday morning from 9 a m. to 12 
noon, with all Does and their 
friends invited to attend, Mrs. M. 
T. Kuykendall. 707 West 13th, wiU 
be hostess for the coffee

IHOLLYWOOD—I wandered onto I she replied, 
the “Uneup” set at CBS-TV and!, “1 use warm oUve oil on my hair /  Will

' steam it with h ^ to w els .” Donna V i  r  • J  Ê I C LflTiSt S*a sifï« â t̂ aw-1 Have Sidewalk Showfirst met Donna she WM a sira^^ "Vihm  I use soap on my hair
putting water on it I have At a meeting of U s  Artistas 

I no trouble getting the olive oil out | Tuesday evening. Mrs. Marshall 
and thé oil leaves my hair soft ! Brown, Mrs. Lawrence Gholson 
and silky. I use olive oil for my and Mrs. E A. Jones were named 
cuticle and 1 brush oil on my eye- ! as a committee for the Sidewalk 
brows and lashes to keep them soft. | Show, to be presented Nov. 2. The

Serving as pro tern officers 
Wednesday were‘Mrs. Flock, inner 
guard; Mrs. Glen Gale, conduct
ress, and Mrs. C. C. Ryan, chap
lain.

The name of Mrs. Bobby Glick- 
man was called for the special 
prize. She was hot present, and 
the award will be carried over to 
the next meeting.

Thirteen w e r e  present. An
nouncement was made of the Hal
loween dance to be given by the 
Elks Club as a benefit for their 
welfare fund. The affair, for Elks 
and their friends, is sLat^ for Sat
urday evening at the club; those 
attending are asked to wear cos
tumes.

MRS. DAREL HIGHI.EY and 
MRS. J u n e  CRAWLEY plan to 
attend the Beta Sigma Phi area 
council meeting in Lubbock Sun
day. They are members of the Mu 
Zeta Chapter.

FOR A PRETTY PARTY TABLE 
. . . serve decorated cake and tea

Demonstrations Given 
At A ll-D ay Meeting

Chocolate Clusters 
Are Easy To Moke

Members of 
Demonstration 
nesday for an 
the home of

the Elbow Home 
Club met Wed- 
all-day session in 

Mrs. Pearl Cauble.

black, silky hair.
“Don't remind me of being 

blonde. That was a big mistake 
and my friends were the first to 
tell me. I was unhappy until it 
grew back to its natural shade.” 
she exclaimed I never have dry skin,” Donna club met in the home of Marjorie

Knott Club 
Plans Craft 
Display

MR, AND MRS. PERRY MATH
IS and Nancy are to leave today 
for Bryan, where they will s p e n d  
the weekend with his parents and 
attend the A&M game Saturday in 
College Station.

Word comes from Victoria that 
MR. AND MRS. H. B. HATCH are 
making their home there. They 
were married here in the late 
summer. Mrs. Hatch is the former 
Ruth Lykins, daughter of D. C. 
Lykins, formerly of Big Spring, 
who now resides in Lake Charles, 
La. Mrs. Dora Hatch is the moth
er of ‘Happy' Hatch.

BPODoes are working hard to 
add to their welfare fund and Sat
urday morning they are hoping the 
public will aid them. The group 
will entertain with a silver coffee 
at the home of MR. AND MRS.

The group was given a demon
stration on linens for the kitchen 
during the morning period. In 
charge of the discussion and dis
play were Mrs. Cauble and Mrs. 
Ross Hill. Mrs. Cauble al.so gave 
the devotion from the book of 
Psalms.

A salad luncheon was served at 
noon to nine members and a 
guest, Mrs. James Cauble.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Ray 
Shortes and Mrs. Denver Yates 
gave a demonstration on the mak
ing of a log planter. Ivy was 
placed in the planter and it was

It was announced that the group 
will bring material for quilt scraps 
to the meeting on Nov. 13, to be 
held at the school. Hostess will 
be Mrs. Randall Sherrod. The 
scraps will be taken to patients 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
for them to use for quilt-making.

Roll call was answered by the 
members with “ .A Halloween Pai’- 
ty I Remember.”

B.S. Woman Speaks 
At Colorado City

Here's a combination that can't 
miss in mixing semi-sweet choco
late with crispy nuts.

CHOCOI.ATE NUT CLUSTERS 
Ingredients:

4 ounces semi-sweet chocolafa 
pieces (two-thirds_cup^

*4 cup crushed peppermint stick 
candy

1 cup coarsely chopped walnuts 
Method:

Melt chocolate over warm (not 
hot' water. Stir in peppermint 
candy and walnuts until nuts ara 
coated. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto 
waxed paper to harden. Makes 
about 2 dozen clusters.

Mrs. Richard Patterson present
ed the program for the Book 
Lovers Federated Club in Colorado 

taken to a sick member, Mrs. C. City today when the club enter-
P. Sherman, 
Hospital.

who is in

Woodman Circle
Announcement has been made 

that the meeting of the Woodman 
Circle, set for Friday afternoon.

M. T. KUYKENDALL at 707 W. j has been postponed to a later date. 
13th St. The hours have been set Members will be notified of the 
from 9 until 12 noon. I time and place of the meeting.

Cowper , tained the seven other federated 
groups at a seated tea.

The affair was held in the Civic 
House and featured a showing of 
35 of Mrs. Patterson’s pictures 
done in pastel, oil and casein.

Following the tea hour, Mrs. 
Patterson spoke on art appreci
ation and in closing she read Rud- 
yard Kipling’s “L’Envoi” and did 
a chalk talk to illustrate the read
ing.

R E M O V E S

Itm IATHTUBS * SINKS 
bsttwmtf COPPO POTS 
THE FlOOKf * METALS 

AUTO BUMPERS 
ALUMINUM 

STORM WWOOWS
FREE SAM PU
OtVS RSWM «I fSur
RUSTAM PRODUCTS 

EAIRUWN, NEW JERSEY

MISSOIB 
AT ERKEAS. 

MAMWAAE. KAt 
10 CENT STORES

Examples of various crafts will 
be shown by members of the Knott 
Home Demonstration Club at the... . t. I V „  J 1 explained. “Even during my tt*ens' Havins“I cut my hair short once and I | ^ ; next meeting of the HD Council.

ians believe that pure, fresh olive servance of National Art Week.!liked it very much. Although it 
was becoming, meg didn't bke iL- 
especiaUy my husband.” she com- biT
mented. Donna it married to Gene 
Corso, who plays pro football for 
the I’ittsburgh Steelers.

“Gena hat a great deal to say 
about what I wear and he buys 
most of my clothes,” she said with 
pride.

Donna l o o k e d  at me and 
laughed. “ Don't be so surprised. 
His mother was a designer at one 
of the major studios, and he has' 
great style sense. It is wonderful 
for me that he is clothes conscious I 
because he is always bu>ing me 
dresses. ,

“ I wear my own clothes on TV 
and since my husband has been | 
shopping for me I have more com-1 
pliments than 1 have ever had. I 
1 used to wear full skirts, but my 
husband prefers tailored .suits and
sheaths so now I'm a sophisticated 

”
“You certainly have a figure for i 

clothes.” I remarked. “Do you 
have to work at it?

is very Bealthy for the skin. 
And, I think it’s a great beauti-
fier ”

OLIVE OIL A.S BEAUTY AID 
The Latins believe that oUve 

oil is a girl's best friend. In 
Leaflet M-62, “Rita Moreno’s 
Latin Beauty Secrets,” are in
numerable ways to use olive 
oil as a beauty aid. For your 
copy of Leaflet M-62 send 
only 5 cents and a self-ad- 
dres.sed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Herald

.\ov. 1-7, will be .'.et up on me eas 
I side of the courthouse It was dc- 
jcided that each member may in- 
I vite a guest to exhibit a picture in 
the show.

I  Plans were discussed for attend- 
1 ing the meeting of the West Texas 
Art Association in Sweetwater 
Saturday. Members voted to in
vite the association to hold the 
1958 meeting in Big Spring.

The next meeting of the club will 
be Nov. 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards, 1515 Eleventh 
Place.

Tinkhams To Observe 
Double Anniversaries

was decided at the session of 
in the home of JLlr.s,-Dick 

Clay Tuesday afternoon.
•Members answered roll call by 

telling of a Halloween party which 
they remembered, and the club 
prayer was repeated in unison.

Mrs. Ruth Grantham gave a 
demonstration on linens for the 
kitchen.

Plans were made to have lunch 
at Cokers Restaurant at noon 
Tuesday. The group will also at
tend the council meeting, when 
work of various members is to be 
displayed.

•Mrs. P. P. Coker will be hostess 
to the club at 2 p.m. Nov. 12.

Conidy Cook To Heoid 
Pork Hill Brownies

Friday will be a big day in the 
Tinkham home as it will mark 
the wedding anniversaries of par
ents and son. The Mr. and Mrs. j

son

I dance *"41 . George Tinkham have been maractive. 1 have no trouble If I stay
away from too many Italian din 
ners. Both my parents are from 
Italy and my mother is a wonder
ful cook

I Candy Cook was elected presi- 
I dent of the second grade Brownie 
I Troop from Park Hill at the meet- 
, ing Tuesday at the Girl Scout Lit- 
I tie House.

Others taking offices are Annelle 
and Caroline

Mr. Tinkham is a veteran of the 
Spanish American War, and both 
have been active in service or-1

ried 58 years today, and their son «anizations and the auxiliaries in | Fitzhugh, secreUry 
and his wife Dr and Mrs T C i Calilornia and Arizona. .Cates, treasurer,
Tinkham. ar^ coinpleUng a quapi The George T in k h ^ s  were| The troop practiced the flag 
ter of century of marriage married in Windsor, Conn., an d . ceremony, after which refresh-

■ There will be no formal cele- **’* union were born two sons. | ments were served by Debney 
“Does she use l o t s ^  oUvie oil m ■ Tinkham I  P®  youngest died at the age o f ' Estes and Caroline Cates.

i ‘* roouperating after having su.s-1 'She buys It in five-gallon tins, 1 ^   ̂ _g Dr and Mrs. Tinkham were
fresh from the press, and she nev 
t r  u.ses animal fats for cooking. years of age and he is 81. They ; Alamitas, Calif.,

are adopted West Texans having ®’"® Parents of four children
moved here from Tucson. Ariz., i ^our. The

Apples, Ice Cream
Nutritious and delicious: apple-

11 months ago to be near their ^®^*^*®* make their homes at 1003 sauce or baked apple served with 
-------------------------------------------- ; and 1004 Sycamore vanilla ice cream.

WSCS In Lamesa 
Starts Prayer Week

)

%

X .

»
Jolly Clown

2 8 6

The youngatera will heartily ap-

Kv t of thia jolly clown laundry 
[ or hidlBg-place for the pa 

jaaiaa. It*a ao gay and fun to 
make. Mo. M  baa pattern pieces; | 
diracMons.

. Send 29 cents In coins for this

LAMES.A — An observance of 
the Week of Prayer began today 
for the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Method
ist Church. The program began 
with a devotion this morning at 
9:30 in the church parlor. A cov
ered dish luncheon was served at 
noon, and the group worked on 
the bazaar which will be held in 
late November

Friday morning, cottage prayer | 
groups will meet in the homes of 
Mrs. John Flache. Mrs. J. Lloyd 
Mayhew, Mrs. W. P. Davis and 
Mrs. A. G Waugh.

Closing out the programs will 
be a joint meeting of the Wesley
an Service Guild Monday evening 
for a Quiet Hour in the sanctuary 
of the church.

DANIEL GREEN'S

the scuff 
of the season!^ \

Æ Smortstl, b*«t fitting iCtfff ^  
A you’ve ever Med. Pliont leather ^

w _J   J, , , . .  p
you’ve ever Med. Pliont leather 

on a brand new icuff loit to Ihot 
you walk with the leotl Pippety- 

•op. Wonderful lelf cuthion 
sole mokei you feel os 

If you're walking oe ok.

North World Carnival
Plans are under way for a Hal

loween carnival to he given at 
North Ward School Friday evening 
at 6:30. Sponsored by the North 
Ward P-TA, the affair will include 
booths for fortune telling, a fish 
pond, slides taken in Disneyland, 
a tamale booth, and other fun 
booths. Food wiU also be sold at 
the carnival.

patter« to MARTHA MADISON.patt
Big Spring Herald, Box 4lB, Mid- 
Bo«« SUtto«. New Yoilt IS. N. Y.

ALA Plans Dance
Members of the American Le- 

flon and the Legion Auxiliary will 
join in a dance to be given at the 
Legion Hut Saturday night. Plan
ned along Hglloween lines, the 
dance will begin at 8:30 p.m. All 
guests are asked to wear cos-
tumes and masks;- prizes will be 
given for the best costuniM for a 
man and a woman.

Green. Black, Red, 
Bine or White

$ 5 .5 0

o A .l 'i s . 'c K i j f e  ^ . ^ i d d k

. . .  of Big Spring. One of a series 
of fashion portraits commissioned by 
MARYL.AND CLUB Coffee . . .  photo- 
graphed by Barr Photocenter.
Mrs. Riddle . . .  the former Davilla St. 
Clair . .  . Honorary President of the 
Officers’ Wives Club. . .  active in Gray 
Lady Red Cross work . . .  member of 
the 1905 Hyperion Club of Big Spring.
Mrs. Riddle's g o w n ...an  afternoon 
dress of emerald faille, with an em
pire bodice and portrait collar. Mrs. 
Riddle’s coffee...  MARYLAND CLUB.

V
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T
T
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m

• •

In all of the world, there's no other coffee quite like i t . . .  MARYLAND CLUB, the 
traditional choice of first ladies of fash ion . . .  the choice of everyone to whom 
good taste and good living is important. Yes, here is the best, the very b e s t... 
MARYLAND CLU B. . .  so superbly' rich, you actually can use less per 
c u p . . .  get more cups from each tin or ja r, and enjoy the world’s 
most distinguished flavor in coffee. Serve MARYLAND CLUB 
soon. . . .  serve i t  always. . .  youH be proud that you do.
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U.N. Feels Syrian Crisis Not 
At Serious As Its Background

Big SpKÍng (Texas) Heral4, Thurs., Oct.. 24, 1957 3-A
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Braids Bring Kidding
Mike Beaver, 6-year-old Creek Indian from Broken Bow. Okla., 
nets some good-natured kidding from school-mate David Hudson, 6, 
over..Mike’s ionb*braids. The class teacher explained Mike’s situa
tion in that it is quite common for Indians to have long braids.

Heart Attack Kills 
Dior, Fashion King

By MAX HABRELSON
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (ift -
There is a widespread feeling 

here that the Turkish-Syrian crisis 
itself is not as important as what 
is behind it.

Few delegates believe that war 
is imminent — unless it should 
come by accident, touched off by 
some unplanned clash against the 
background of inflamed passions.

Many delegates see the crisis 
as a situaHon manufactured in 
Moscow to further an all-out So
viet drive for domination of the 
Middle East.

They are worried because Soviet 
leaders in words and action make 
it clear that the cold war is back 
at its worst—with all its pres
sures, threats and subversion.

The situation is undeniably se
rious. But because the delegates 
feel the crisis is not really genu
ine, it has not produced the same 
sense of urgency as was prevalent 
last year when the Assembly dealt 
with the invasion of Egypt by 
Britain, France and Israel.

There was real fear of a global 
war when the Soviet Union threat
ened to send volunteers, as it 
called them, to Egypt.

This sense of urgency was pres
ent-also during the crucial days 
of the Korean War, when it threat-

MOUTE.CATINI, Italy (^V-Chris- 
tian Dior, 52-year-old king of the 
postwar fashion world, died early 
today of a heart attack while on 
holiday in this north Italian resort 
25 miles west of Florence.

The quiet, balding and slightly 
paunchy creator of the revolu
tionary “New Look’’ had come to 
Montecatini a week ago with four 
friends.

He dined last night at his hotel 
with Mrs. Raymonde Zennacker, 
his chief assistant, and after din
ner retired to his third-floor room. 
At IT p. m. he called for a doc
tor. Subsequently the local priest, 
the Rev. Giulio Celli, was sum
moned.

Also at the bedside of the famed 
designer when he died were a lo
cal doctor, a French physician and 
his dinner companion.

Dior was the second of French 
fashion’s major postwar designers 
to die after a brief but meteoric 
career. Jacques Fath succumbed 
three years ago, at the age of 42, 
to leukemia.

Dior was virtually unknown un
til 1947, when he burst to the fore
front of the bitterly competitive 
fashion trade with the revolution
ary longer, full skirts of his New 
l.ook. In that one season he be
came the dictator of high style, 
and never since had anyone come 
close to toppling him from his pin
nacle.

ened to explode into a third world 
war. .

NO BASTE
Today the Soviet Union is try

ing hard to make out a convinc
ing case that war is near and that 
the United States is promoting it. 
But the General Assembly has 
shown no inclination toward haste.

Delegates are aware that while 
the issue was brought before the 
U.N. by Syria, it was done so in 
close cooperation with the Soviet 
Union. Western diplomats even 
speculate that the crisis is a 
smokescreen to cover - a Soviet 
takeover in Syria.

It is obvious that the Soviet Un
ion intends to use the General As
sembly as a forum for new at
tacks against the West, particular
ly against the United States. The 
Russians attack Western imperial
ism, Zionism, NATO, the Baghdad 
Pact and the Eisenhower Doctrine 
as causes of Middle East tension. 
At the same time they praise Arab 
nationalism and urge noninterfer
ence in the internal affairs of 
Arab countries.

This line, coupled with the So
viet propaganda attacks on pro- 
Western countries in the Middle 
East, apparently is intended to 
woo Arab support while' turning 
the people against any govern

ments which remain friendly to 
the West.

MASTER STRATEGY
The main problem of the United

States and other non-Communist •
countries at the moment is to mas
ter a strategy which will tura the 
tables on the Russians and show 
their real role in the Middle East.

Several possible courses of ac
tion have been suggested.

Syria has indicated it wants a 
U.N. commission to investigate 
the massing of ’Turkish titx>ps 
along the Syrian border.

King Saud of Saudi Arabia is 
trying to mediate the dispute.

Canada’s Lester B. Pearson and 
British Labor Leader Hugh Gait- 
skell have suggested that the U.N. 
send a bord^ patrol, similar to 
the Middle East emergency force, 
to the troubled area.

There are other possibilities 
which might be used either inde
pendently or in combinaticm with 
each other. For example, the U.N. 
might:

1. Offer military, financial and 
economic aid to any country in 
the area that becomes the victim 
of an attack.

2. Call on all member countries 
to stop sending arms to the area 
and to avoid interfering in the in

tem al affairs of aqy eomOry.
3. Urge a meeting of the heads 

of the governments of the United 
States, Britain. France and Rus
sia to seek a solution.

This last is being urged by the 
Soviet Union. The United States 
and Britain are cool toward it.

Some U.N. diplomats have ex
pressed private views that the 
present Turkish-Syrian crisis may 
have been initiated by the Soviet. 
Unikn at least partly to demon- 
straNi^a need for big power talks.

G. David Schine 
Weds Beauty

NEW Y O R K  -  G. DavM 
Schine. former investigator for 
the late Sen. Joseph R. McCar
thy (R-Wis), and Miss Hillevl 
Rombin of Sweden were married 
here last night.

The bride was Miss Universe la 
1955. She won her title at Loag 
Beach. Calif., July 22 of that year.

1 Carpal Your Lhrbig 9m m

NO DOWN PAI
N*t matmmtrr •* i  
saviags. Ksjsy *a 
ft**i fatar* Mvalai

" “ • $ 5 M o im

NABORS' PAINT STORI

m i G r*K  f t AM m m

Sputnik To Cross 
Texas Tonight

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (iT-Com- 
puters at the Smithsonian Observ
atory said Sputnik’s rocket is 
schooled to make three sweeps 
in a Southwest to Northealt direc
tion across the nation at sunset 
tonight. < .

The second pass will cut a path 
over the southwest comer of Tex
as about 5:58 p.m. (CST).

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

The rain stopped all boll pull
ing and grain -harvest, but farm
ers were preparing to get back 
into the field today. Several bales 
were pulled yesterday afternoon. 
One farmer bringing a load to the 
gin said the cotton was dry but 
he didn’t know about the burrs 
and seed.

____ Opinions difier_cfiDceiJiing Ihgitaresf I

reach some of these protected I 
sprouts.

He says grain that is wet be
cause of rain will keep in a bam 
or granary without spoiling. It is { 
not nearly so apt to heat as grain
that has never cured out.• • •

Every once in awhile you read < I 
of some kid who suddenly goes ' I 
berserk and kills a member of the 

amount of damage caused by wet | family. Then everyone wonders 
weather. One gin manager, G. C. why it happened. Was the boy a 
Broughton, said there might be a I potential murderer all the time, 
slight .stain for awhile, but he | or had his behavior been warped 
thinks it will still be graded a s  ' by some early circumstance which 
white cotton. changed his entire personality'’

He estimated that only five per I never knew but one such boy, 
cent of the countv’s cotton had ; but I knew him quite well. When
been ginned, and that not over 10 1 was about 15. we u.sed to go to
per cent had opened town every Saturday where 1

* * * would see this boy. He was two j
years younger than I. and lived I
with his mother, younger brother I 
and step-father on a farm about 
a mile Irom town.

We often paired off together as 
boys do, and had quite a lot in 
common. 1 never knew of his hav-1 
ing a fight or getting into trouble | 
of any kind. He was a good-na
tured kid. always smiling, and will
ing to join in any kind of fun.

One day four of us were sitting 11 
on a wooden corral down near the I 
railroad where some horses w ere, | 
being unloaded. There was to be a | 
rodeo that afternoon, and we plan
ned to .see it.

Then suddenly the boy's face 
turned pale and he started to climb 
down. Looking around, we saw his 
step-father coming at a half-trot, { 
pulling off his belt as he walked. 

Most of the cotton crop will be He was an eagle-beaked little man, <

One result of a large cotton crop 
has been a decrease in the cotton 
seed price. Gordon Hodnett said 
his gin was paying $.'>4 per ton 
two weeks ago, but yesterday the 
price was down to $49 a ton. Last 
year the price reached as high as

The outlook for higher prices is 
dim Ranchers have more grass 
tlran In three for tour years, there 
are less cattle, and the mills have 
a big carryover of cottonseed 
meal from last year

Since a larger crop than usual 
will be picked this year, the price 
of cottonseed may drop even 
more. On a 2000-lb. bale, the seed 
will usually amount to about 800 
pounds, at lea.st during the early 
p.art of the season

harveiited with bracero labor, ac
cording to the present trend. At 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion, manager Leon Kinney said 
there would probably be fewer na
tive pickers than usual, at least 
in proportion to the Nationals

He gave two reasons for this; 
The crop downstate. usually al
ready finished by this time, lacks 
several weeks being over. Also the 
cotton north of here is opening al
most as fast as it is here.

The native crews usually come 
into this area, work awhile and 
then go on north. This year Kin
ney says they will probably pass 
through Big Spring without stop
ping. This part of the country has 
never attracted as many workers 
as Lamesa, Lubbock and Level- 
land. • • •

Farmers are between a rock and 
a hard place concerning the grain 
sorghum crop. It’s too wet to com
bine, and it’s been standing too 
long to stand much longer.

E. T. Tucker, local grain deal
er, says .several farmers are al
most holding their breath, hoping 
a strong wind won’t sweep across 
the fields. He said one man had 
1.50 tons in the field and the stalks 
are already leaning. A hard, driv
ing rain or just a strong wind 
could push the stalks on down to 
where a combine couldn't reach 
them

short and scrawny, but with the 
reputation of being dangerous ] 
when aroused 

He jerked the boy away from I 
the fence and drew back the belt. | 

“Didn't I tell you not to come ‘ 
over here” he demanded.

The boy’s lips were quivering 
as he looked one way then anoth
er, as if trying to decide whether 
to stay or make a run for it.

“ I-I asked mother," he finally 
gasped. “She gave me a quarter 
and said I could see the i^ e o ."  || 

The man slapped him with his I 
left hand, then swung the heavy 
belt with all his strength. He must 
have hit the boy 15 or 20 times 
before the kid finally stumbled off 
toward home, rubbing the seat of 
his pants and trying to choke back 
the sobs.

Not long afterwards the family 
moved to a ranch nearer another 
town, so we saw them no more. 
About two years later, though, 
there was a killing at the ranch 
house. Early one morning the boy 
and his younger brother took the 
Winchester from its hiding place 
and shot the old man while he 
slept.

The younger boy went free, 
the older one was sent to the re
formatory, I never heard of him 
but one time after the trial, and 
that was when they finally released 
him a few years later.

There was a lot of talk.during
Tucker says the maize market | the trial. Some people thought the , 

is too low at present. He thinks i boy should have been put away 
farmers shoifld store it on the | for life. He’s a natural bom killer, 
farm if they have granaries, then i they said, so l^ 's  lock him Op and | 
let it dry enough to meet the j throw the key away. If he gets 
government loan. 'out, he'll kill again.

The government is allowing 1 might have agreed except for 
farmers to store grain on the one thing. My sympathy was with |
ground, but Tucker says this sel
dom pays. A lot of it will get 
sandy, and all that touches the 
damp ground will sprout. Once it 
starts growing, it will keep right 
on, because the first frosts will not

the boys, because I had witnessed 
that whipping, which was worse 
than any mule or horse ever got.

Some people. I’m convinced, in
vite murder by the way they treat 
others.

221 W. 3rd

W A R D S T
IN O N TO PM BIIV W ARP Friday and Saturday

E X T R A  VALUE DAYS
Phon« AM 4-8^61

37% OFF 
REG. 39.95 

Brent Suits

25
New, ’Trim-Slim look suits 
io  long • wearing flannels 
and worsteds. 2 or 3 but
ton single breasted mod
els Handsome solid tones 
or smart subtle patterns. 
Flap or patch pockets.

Men’ s suede leoHier 
rayon-lined jocket

R«g. 14.95 Valu«

889
A value you just can t af
ford to miss. Rea! sappi* 
suede leather with knit 
cuffs, neck and bottom. 
Quantity is limited, M 
hurry.

Woshoble ovtom otk electric blonlEet 
80%  Acrílan e..g n oran teed 5 yeorri

24“9 sattingi for warmth at you whM 
'Luxurious blend wHh 20% ootton. 
S glamour colon. Nylon satin bound. 
Twim 66x84‘')sinol*oonlrel»Ulappri

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT
small down payrnents-on low monthly torms!

M en’ s 10 0 %  knit O rio n * 
pullover sweater

Reg. S.98

“ 3.99
Hot look and feel of 
cashmere . . .  but wash
ab le, won't shrink or sag. 
Brood range of colors.

•DuPont tog, Trodemortc

Child’s usual U 7 9  
corduroy overoll

97-
Machine washable pin- 
wole corduroy. Sturdily 
mode, full-cut to fit. Col
o n  for boys, girl»- 2 -4 .

REG. $15.95-100% WOOL

Blankets Reduced
$ 1 0 0 0

A tremendous selection of best-selling solid colors and 
printed patterns — all in your favorite 100% wool 
construction, for extra warmth and long wear! Rayon 
satin binding. Sizes 72x90” and 80xM”. H u r r y ,  
quantities limited!

REG. $209.80-YOU SAVE $M.00

6-Pc. Living Room Group

^159“
You get; 1, 2-pc. Sofa Bed Suite upholstered in beauti
ful frieze; 2, Occasional Chair that blends perfectly 
with suite; 3, 2 modern End Tables; and 4, matching 
Cocktail Table. Don’t miss this outstanding value! Only 
$5 down takes it home!

New  2 6 '' Houfritorm
2.00 Holds 'Jii 
Docombar 15th

37'
A W ord •xclu*iv*l Boys  ̂
2-ton* chorcool. G irls' 
in 2-ton* gr**n colon. 
26x1 J 5  tir*Si

79
Now ipodoly primó 
Mv*l Ug pqttoni cholwk 
!^K-99” addlHv* f«r 
mû h longor *p*avi

IT’S LAY-AWAY TIM E
small (loicn payment holds your Christmas selection 'til December

1  . •
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HERALD PANEL'S FO O TBA LL PICKS
BS>Abilen«
Odess«*San Angalo 
Andrvirt-lUmiit 
Colorado Citjr-Lamosa 
LaiWTi«ir-£w«etwBter 
Robjr-Coahoma 
Markai-Stanton 
AF Academy-Tulsa 
M in Stata-AUbama 
Taxaa Tacb*Aiizona 
Arkanaaa-Ola MIm 
Aubam-Hoaaton 
Annjr-Vlrglnia 
Baylor Texas A&M 
Bolton Col-Dotroit 
Bolton Univ-Holy Croi* 
CaUfomia-Oregon 
Clncinnati-COP 
Clenuon-S Carolina 
YalaColgate 
Colorado-Ok lahom a 
Cormll-Princeton 
Dartmout h-Har\ ard 
Doka-N' Carolina State 
Fiori da-Lsu 
r ia  St-Va Tech 
Oaorge Wash-VMI 
Ga Toch-Tulane 
Gaorgia-Kintucky 
H-SU-West Texas 
Illinois-Michigan State 
Indiana-Villanova 
lowa-Northweitem 
Kansas St-Iowa St 
Kansas-Miami 
Marquette-TCU 
M ar>iand-f ennessei 
Miami (O)-Pindue 
Minnesota-Michigan 
Missouri-Nebraska 
Na\7 -Penn
N Carolipa-Waki For 
Notre Dame-Pitt 
Ohio St-Wisconsin 
Oregon St-Washing ton 
Penn St-Syracuse 
Rice-Texas
rsC-Washmgton Slate 
Slanford-UCLA 
West Va-WAM

McMlLLlN HENRY VAXES HART PICKLE CONCENSUS
(ISI-M) (ise-iot) (134-107) (lS2-8e> (144-17)
Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene BS Abil (4-1)
San Angelo San Angelo Odessa Odessa S Ang S Ang (3-3)
Andrews Andrew! Andrews Andrews Andrews Andrews (3-0)
l.ameaa Lamesa i.jmiesa l.jimesa Lamesa I,amcsa (3-0)
Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweet Sweet (3-0)
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma t!oahoma Coahoma Coah (5-0»
Stanton Merkal Stanton Merkel Stanton Stanton (3-2)
AF Acad AF Acad Tulsa Tulsa AF Academy AF Acad (3x2)
Mist State Miss State Miss State .Miss State Mi.ss S Miss S (5-0)
Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Texas Tech Tex T Tex T 15-01
Arkansas Ola Miss Ole Miss a. Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Mias (4-1)
Auburn Houston Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn (4-1)
Army /Vrmy •Army Army Army Army '5-0'
Texas A&M Texas A&.M Texas A&M Texas A&M T A&M T .A&M (3-0)
Boston Col Boston Col Boston Col Boston Col Bos C Bos C (5-0»
Boston Univ Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy Cross Holy C Holy C 4-1)
Oregon Oregon (■)regon Oregon Calif Oregon (4-1)
Cincinnati Cincinnati COP Cincinnati Clnn Cinn (4-1 >
S Carolina Clemson S Carolina S Carolina S Caro^ S Caro (4-1)
Yale Vale Yale Yale Colgate Yale <4-1»
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahom Okla Okla (34)1
Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton I’rince Prince (5-0)
Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dart Dart (5-0)
Duke Duke Duke Duka’. Duke Duke »5^»
1,SU 1„SU liiU 1,SU LSU I,SU (.VO»
Fla Statn Fla Stata Fla State Fla State Va T Fla S (4-1»
VMI VMI Geo Wa.sh Geo Wash Geo W Geo W (3-2»
Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga T Ga T (5-0»
Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Georgia Georgia Ky (3-2>
W Texas West Texas H-SU H-SU West Tex W Tex »3-2»
Mich State Mich State Mich State Mich State Mich S Mich S (5-0»
\'ilIanova Indiana Villanova Villanova Villan Vill (4-l>
Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa <5-0»
Iowa State Kan Stata Iowa State Iowa State Iowa S Iowa S <4-1»
Miami Miami Miami Miami •Miami .Miami 15-0»
TCU TCU T Q ' TCU TCli T a i  (.3-0»
Tennessee Maryland Maryland Tenne.s.sce Mary Mary (3-2»
Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue I’lirdue I’urdue <3-0»
Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota Mich Minn *4-1»
■Missouri Missouri Miasnuri Missouri Missouri Miss (.3-0»
Navy Na\y Navy Navy Navv Navy (.3-0»
N CaroUna .N Carolina N Carolina N Carolina N Caro N Caro (5^))
Notra Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame .Notre Dame Dame N Dame (.5-0)
Ohio State Ohio State Wisconsin Ohio State Ohio S Ohio S (4-1»
Ore State Oregon St Or# State Ore Slate Ore S Ore S (5-0»
Syracuse Syracuse Penn State Syracuse Syra Syra (4-l>
Rice Rice Rice Texas Rice Rice <4-1»
Wash State u s e Wash Stale ISC u se u s e  (3-2»
UCLA UCLA Stanford UCLA UCLA UCLA (4-1)
West Va West Va West Va West Va W Va W Vt (5-0)

zi?
U...- V-“

.U '
V.

•''v̂  ^

Dodger Officials Get 
Royal LA Welcome
LOS ANGELES Oft — This city i off the plane. His beaming Irish 

gave big league baseball a lumul- |face was greeted with •
tuous welcome last night 

Hundreds of spectators strained 
against ropes as a chartered 
plane carrying the vanguard of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers set down 
at International Airport.

Cheers blended with Jazz and 
band music as the plane taxied 
into the glare of television lights.

A U.S. senator was jostled un
noticed in the crush 

President Walter O’Malley was

Hi  waved his arm at huge let
tering on the side of the plane— 
‘‘Loi Angeles Dodgers.” Another 
roar from the crowd.

City Councllwoman Rosalind 
Wyman stumbled through the 
maze of cameras and the tangle 
of television and radio wires.

"Welcome to Los Angeles.” she 
shouted into a microphone.

The crowd surged forward from 
behind the. roped-off area. Some-

i - i ,
■ Kr» Ì

Familiar Forwards

the first of the 2i Dodger officials 1 one recognized a husky fellow buf

Bobby Boyd Scores Victory 
Over Germany's Szuzina

Texas fields five seniors from tackle to tackle against Rico Satur
day, and four of them have been startors ever slnoo last year’s 
meeting. The quartet, shown with Offensive Line Coach Jim Pitt
man, are. top to bottom, Don Wilson of Houston, left guard; Co- 
Copt. IxHiis Del Homme of Baytown, center: J. T. Sealholm of .Aus
tin. left tackle, and Garland Kennon of Center, right tackle.

SYRACUSE. N.Y. (m — Onetime 
top middleweight contender Bob
by Boyd of Chicago scored a 10- 
Vound unanimous decision over 
Franz Szuzina of Germany last 
night In a bout that saw only the 
referee hit the dock.

Szuzina. who weighed ise, sent 
Referee Joe Palmer to the canvas 
after the seventh-round bell as the 
official was trying to briak the 
fighters. Boyd was a pound over 
the middleweight limit at 161.

StPers Look Good 
In Heavy Workouts

IN TOKYO PLAY

Americans Take 
5-Stroke Lead

Cup golf champion-

If attitude means anything, the : 
Big Spring Steers are going to be I 
lough customers for the Abilene i 
Eagles to handle Friday night.

The two teams clash at Fair - 
Park Stadium in Abilene in an 8! 
p'clock battle, first conference con
test of the season for the elevens.

The Steers have Just completed 
three successful workouts and. 
Judging from their attitude, one 
would think they were favored In 
this game.

The name "Abilene” doesn't ap- 
pear to scare them in the le^ ^  
nrcy appear eager 1o pitch In and 
go to work on the War Birds 

The Steers have been rocking 
and socking in practice all week. 
They see no reason why they them
selves can’t put an end to Abi
lene’s 43 game winning skein.

Last team to beat Abilene was i 
Breckenridge, in 1954. Since that 
time, the* Eagles have won three i 
■traight state champion.ships.

The Steers shouW be at near
peak physical condition for the Ea-1 
gles All of the boys out with the 
flu haw  returned and appear to \ 
be in good condition.

Minor adjustment.* have been | 
made in the Steer lineup, as Coach | 
A1 Milch figures to lead with his i 
best.

Today, the Longhorns will tap er; 
off by rehearsing plays and en
gaging In punting and passing! 
drills

From Abilene came reports that 
Gers'is Galbraith, regular quarter
back who has been out with the 
flu. is back in uniform and will be 
ready to go the full distance, if 
needed, tomorrow night.

’ITiere was never any doubt here 
but that he would play against the 
Steers.

Chuck Moser, the Abilene coach, j 
said yesterday that Bill Sides, reg-1 
ular Abilene fullback, would not be ; 
able to play Friday due to a hip; 
injury he suffered In the Waco; 
game last week

The belief here is that he will

be used if needed, howe\er | Chuck Colvin is not only the
In event Sides isn’t available, end loader .scorer for the Eagles but 

Charles Flynn will do the punting the tup ground gainer, as well. In 
for the Eagles while Tony Mar- 90 carries, he has averaged 7 7 
tinez. Stan Cozby and Ronnie Conk yards per carry. Sides is next, with 
lin will divide time at the fullback 5 8 in 90 tries. Cozby has aver- 
tlot. < aged 5 yards.

By WILL GRI.M.SLEY al Canada
TOKYO OB—A course record 67 i !>h*P- 

by Sam Snead and a 69 by Jimmy i Putting the Kasumigaseki
Demaret sent the United States | Club’s rough korai grass

1 greens as if they were marble-

Coun-

off to an imposing five-stroke lead 
today in defense of the inter..,ition-

i t

Singing Wingman

\

Porter, Campbell 
Tops In Circuit

The pace-selling Cauble Cleaners 
nudged Team 6 by a 2-1 tab in 
Housewives’ Bowling league com
petition here Wednesday morning.

In other matches, Zale’s prevail
ed over Turman Jones Motor, 2-1, 
while the match between Girdncr 
Electric and Gandy’s Creamery 
waa not played.

Cauble’s led team scoring with 
635434-1854. Zale’s had an 1804 ag- 

' gregate.
Betty Porter of Wasson and 

Tranthzun posted 181-439. Toby 
Bumgardner of Zale’s had the next 
best single game. 171; while Nell 
Campbell of Zale’s came through 
with tbe second top total. 444.

Next week. Zale’s takes on 
Girdner Electric, Good Housekeep
ing opposes Gandy’s, Cauble Clean
ers faces Wasson and Trantham 
while Team 6 tests Truman Jones 
Motor.

Standings:

Ruddy Dial. Rice lasUtute end, whose sensational pass receiving 
has put Rice on Uio eomebark trail, has been dubbed the "Singing 
W'iBgmnn’’ by his teammates. Possessing a fine set of vocal chords. 
Dial has had offers from several record companies to rut discs for 
them.

Tcmi
Cftubl« ClMuitrt . . .
Trum an Jone» ........
Oaody's .............
O lrüntr ...«sss
T«am •  ...............WMoo-TrmaÜMun 
Z alt'a  J tw tliT  ••• 
Good RoVMkMpInc

lit
15
13121010•

Arizona Offense 
Worries Weaver

LUBBOCK (SC)-Highly n e e d 
ful of Arltooa’a offmaa. Coach De- 
Witt Wamrar takaa hit Taxaa Tech 
Rad Raldan la onaat af their 
aoa’a f ln t vtctoiy agafaiat the win- 
leas wrOdeata hi TNieson Saturday 
n l ^

Ariiooa haa ooa tia ki four 
g tfM i. but the Rad Raiders has* 
Tost fh a  BtralghL

' By HAROLD RATLIFF
I AsBoctoUd PrBBS SporU E ditor
 ̂ Whim Coach Bud Wilkinson of 
Oklahoma said he couldn’t get 
along without those Texas boys on 

•his national championship Sooners 
ihe wasn’t Just filling in on the 
conversation. Check up and see 
who’s doing the big Job for Okla
homa

Take the game with Texas, 
jjakie Sandefer of Breckenridge 
I was the leading ground-gainer,
I scored the winning touchdowns, i 
i intercepted a pass to set up the 
1 insurance touchdown. Bobby Boyd 
! of Garland intercepted two pass- 

to stop Texas drives. Dick 
Carpenter of Breckenridge helped 
in the winning drive Jim Davis 
of Tyler intercepted a pass o nthe 
Oklahoma 4-yard line to halt a 
Texas surge that appeared touch
down bound Bob Harri.son of 
Stamford played the best game 
in the line for the day 

There are 18 Texans on the 
Oklahoma squad, which is galling 
to some folk hereabouts who are 
tired of Oklahoma beating Texas 
teams with Texas boys There’s 
nothing can be done about it. 
Oklahoma has a perfect right to 
get Texas boys to play on its 

, football teams. Texas colleges can 
get Oklahoma boys if they want 
to—and can snare them away 
from the Big Red 

There’s only way to keep Tex
ans on Texas teams—beat Okla
homa on the field. When the 
Sooners lose they’ll find the boys 
less eager to join them. The ath
lete usually wants to be on a win
ning team, a natural desire 

Wilkinson is negotiating with 
the Southwest Conference for a 
mutual recognition of the letter o f . 
Intent. If the deal goes through 
Oklahoma will not try to get boys' 
who have signed a letter of intent i 
at a Southwest Conference school. i 
Southwest Conference schools will 
not sign boys that have already 
signed with Oklahoma.

This plan would appear to the 
disadvantage of Oklahoma more 
than to the Southwest Conference 
but Wilkinson wants it to relieve 
the criticism that Oklahoma has 
received becau.se of signing Texas | 
boys who already had signed let
ters of intent in the Southwest 
Conference

topped, the two veteran Yanks 
outclassed handpicked profession
als from 29 other nations in the 
opening round of the 72-hoIe med
al play tournament.

Five strokes back in second 
place came the surprising Jap
anese tandem of Torakichi Naka
mura and Koichi Ono.

Nakanura. 42, a teaching pro
fessional, shot a 68. second only 
to Snead’s record round 
fired 73 for 141.

The competitun ciairse record 
for this picturesque 6,895-yard 
layout was 69. held by Tokyo play
ers. Par is 36-36—72.

Snead. 45. White S u l p h u r  
Springs. W.Va., recouped with

STATE COLLEGE. N M. -  
Quarterback Joe Kelly and full 
back Wally Ferguson continue to 
lead New Mexico AAM College’s 
football statistics a f t e r  f o u r  
games.

Ferguson, a senior from Capi
tan, N. M.. if top rusher with 285 
yarids, an average of .5.3 per car
ry. Kelly is second with 179 yards 
and an average of 4 yards a car-

Kelly Is also top passer with 
eight completions in 20 attempts 
for 180 yards, an average of 22H 
yards per toss. Kelly, a junior 
from Carlsbad. N. M., leads in to
tal offense with 359 yards in 66 
plays. Ferguson is second with 290 i 
yards in S6 plays. I

Top pass receiver for the Ag- 
^ e s  is Louis Kelley, a sophomore 
from Abilene, Tex., with four 
catches for 77 yards. Best punter 
is George Melder with five boots 
for 180 yards, an average of 36 a 

OiK) ' punt.
I  Kelly leads in scoring with two 
IP s  and two kick conversions for

has

Boyd, on the comeback trail aft
er suffering a broken Jaw last 
September, scored early and with
stood Szuzina’s desperation punch
es.

It was Boyd’s fifth victory since 
Joey Giardcllo cracked his jaw in- 

fight in Cleveland. He now has 
a record of 46-7-1. Szuzina, the fa
vorite of the local crowd but not 
the bookmakers, has a 41-19-13 
record.

"It was a right hand that caught 
me on the back of the head,” 
Palmer said. He said he thought 
it was more sunirise than power.

I’ve been hit harder than that.” 
he laughed.

Judge Dick Albino gave Boyd 7 
rounds to 3 and Judge Harold Mc
Grath scored it 6-3-1 in favor of 
Boyd. Referee Palmer also fa
vored Boyd .54--1. The Associated 
Press card saw Boyd the victor 
5-3-2.

feted In the stampede.
He was Sen. WlUlam Knowland. 

The California Republican w a s  
pushed to the front, where he ex
tended the state's welcome to 
O’Malley and his Dodgers from 
Brooklyn.

Junior Gilliam was tha only 
ballplayer aboard the twin-engine 
plane. But slugger Duke Snider, 
who lives in suburban Compton, 
was on hand to greet his asso
ciates.

O’Malley held a IS-minute news 
conference in the plane, and then 

I the group left—with police escort 
1 —for a downtown hotel.

The Dodger president said the 
first orders of business are to 
establish a ticket plan; decide 
whether to use Wrigley Field. 
Memorial Coliseum or both; and 
begin work on the proposed 50,. 
000-seat stadium in Chavez Ra
vine.

Other players, including Pee- 
Wee Reese, Gil Hodges, Gino Ci- 
inoli, and Roy Campanella, are 
expected to arrive before a giant 
civic luncheon Monday.

DISTRICT 7-B
«IX MAN STANDING«

Team W I.
OaU ...................................... .1 0
Acktrljr .................................................  3 0
Knott ................................................... 1 1
Klondike ........................................  1 3
DawBon ............ *.............. .......  1 2
Loop ................................................. 0 3
Flowgr O ro v e .........................  0 2

Laal H>ak*t KafaHi 
Aekerly 53. Knott 42 
Oatl 5S. Dawson 6.
Klondike 35. Loop 1«

<tamrs Thin Heek 
Ackerly at Klower Grove 
Gall at K nott.
Dawaon a t Loop

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Keys Made While You Wait!

scored14 points. Ferguson 
two TDs for second place 

In A&M’s four games to date i 
the Aggies have netted 626 rushing | 
to 792 for the opposition, picked 

dead-eyed putUng after" straying up 286 yards pa.ssing to 168 for the 
from the fairway on six holes. combined four opponents. In total

The tournament decides cham-1 offense the opposition has compiled 
pionships in both individual and 1960, A&M 912. A&M leads in first 
team competition, the hitter based downs 56 to 52. l
on combined scores of the two | 
representatives.

Two strokes back of the Japa
nese at 143 came the young South 
African team of Harold Henning 
and Gary Player, who shot 71 and 
72. respectively.

Australia’s twosome of Peter 
Thomson, the three-time British 
Open champi on, and B r u c e  
Crampton, all-around young ath
lete from Melbourne, was nine 
strokes back at 145, tied with 
Canadians Stan Leonard and AI 
Balding.

The best of the British forces, 
the EngUsh team of Peter Alliss 
Jr. and, Ken Bousfield. followed 
at 146 on a pair of 73s.

Thomas OFFICK S rrP L T  
rVPF. WRITER and

Has Royal Typowritors 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Priced

Brak#
Servict

Under the 1958 inspection law, 
riveted brakes must have 80% 
surface contact or bonded lin
ings 75'F or be replaced. Let 
us give you a free inspection 
and estimate. If your brakes 
need relining, we offer to p  
quality linings plus experlenc 
ed personnel. Come in today,

C O S D E N  
Station No. 1
We Give Scottic Stamps 

804 E. 3rd — AM 4-8225

PINKIE'S PRESENTS 
DICK DUNKEL'S 

FOOTBALL RATINGS

DIAL AM 4-2503 
For Free Delivery

2-WAY RADIO SERVICE
•  Communication Towers

•  TV Antennae
* Industrie! Electronics
202 Bentoe AM 4-7176

GAMES Of WEEK ENDING OCT. 27, 1957

Smitty's
Water Wall Service 

Service Oa Any Windmill 
Or Pump—O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring. Texas 
Sterling Oty Rt. 
Phone AM 4-489#

Gridder To The Rescue

Frame-Ups Retain 
League Advantage

In the Officers’ Wives’ Club, 
I,eague bowling Monday night the 
Frame-Ups maintained their lead 
over the Split-Tails.

In the matches, the Frame-Ups: 
won over the Pockeltes 3-1; the 
Split Tails over the Cotton Pickers 
3-1; the Goof Offers trounced the 
Duds, taking all four points; while 
the Bowleroos lost three points to 
the Siltin' Ducks.

Lorraine Lahr came in with a  ̂
single game score of 174, while 
Kay Leighty rolled a high three 
game series of 474. A high aver
age of 155 is held by Ruth Makris. i

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Ladies 

Every Thursday 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

N O W
Authorized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parte •  Service
•  Factory Trained 

Mechanict

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Antocar
SALES ANO SERVICE 

111 State . Phene AM 4-6388

Htffcer
Refer

Reting
Diff.

Lew«r
Refer

AMONG TOP 150
TMVaaOAY, OCTOBFR J4 

CarolhM 'M .SU D CIrm im n 
n U D A T , OCTORER »

Miami, n a .  •M .T O S iK an .a.
■ outii'a  H .S ilT lO ia t'n o o aa
BATURDAT, OCTOBER M 

A n h a n l  _  *T«.S(SMWaalrvan _  M i  
A rm j _ _  lO ia u S )  W ( ln la  .  *M.t 
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DIKE AGAIN 
IS INJURED

Knott Junior
One of the three Jnniors on the 
Knott high school girls* basket
ball team Is Sue Paige (aboee). 
who has already won two varsity 
letters.' Tho Billies were to have 
played Aekerly tonight but the 
game was called off doe to Illness 
on tho Aekerly team.

Merger Of Two 
Leagues Talked

WACO m _  Merger of the Big 
Stale and Southwestern I..eagueB 
to form an 8-club circuit was con
sidered likely today.

Heads of the two Class B cir
cuits Hal Sayles of the Big State 
and Grady Terry of the South
western-will attend a meeting 
here Sunday as will representa
tives of the clubs interested in 
forming the league, v

Sayles, at Abilene, expressed 
confidence the combination would 
be formed. Terry is from Midland.

Corpus C h r  iit i, Victoria and 
Beaumont are ready to field 
teams from the Big State with 
either Waco or Port Arthur fur
nishing the f 0 u r  th. Carlsbad, 
Hobbs. Odessa and Midland are 
to be represented from the South
western League.

The Big State League wound up 
with Corpus Chrlstl, Victoria. 
Beaumont and Abilene last season 
but the latter isn’t expected to be 
back because it lost its ball park

Carlsbad, Hobbs, Lamesa and 
Ballinger finished in the South
western, Lamesa having replaced 
Midland late in the season.

By The At<oclMtd P r t i i

Fullback Buddy Dike reinjured 
a hip Wednesday and won't be 
able to start for Texas Christian 
against Marquette Saturday.

Most other Southwest Confer
ence football teams took things 
easy during drills partly because 
of rain and injuries.

The loss of Dike was a blow 
to the Frogs, who figure u  a fa
vorite over Marquette. Trainer t i 
mer Brown said he probably will 
be able to return in the Baylor 
game Nov. 2.

The injury-riddled Bears con
centrated on pass defense and 
passing at Waco. The Bears are 
inning for a crucial tilt with de
fending champion Texas AliM, a 
game that already is a sellout. 
More than 42.000 fans will jam

Rugged Plainsmen 
Oppose Houston

HOUSTON M — University of 
Houston will try to stop Auburn, 
the nation’s top ranked defensive 
team. Saturday night but. the odds 
say the Cougars won't be able to 
do It.

Undefeated, untied Auburn, with 
victories over such stron|| outfits 
as Tennessee and Georgia Tech 
to its credit, is a 13-point favorite.

The mighty Plainsmen have al
lowed only one touchdown, that in 
a 40-7 rout of Chattanooga.

Houston enters the game with 
a 2-2-1 record and with a fourth 
of the squad nursing Injuries.

Knott Cage Game 
Is Called Off

KNOTT (SC) — Two basketball 
games, which were to have been 
played here this evening between 
Aekerly and Knott clubs, have 
been called off.

Aekerly officials requested the 
games be postponed due to lllneu 
in the Aekerly schools.

Kyle Field for the contest which 
could dash Baylor's hopes for the 
conference title.

The Aggies ran through a brief 
drill. Coach Paul Bryant wasn't 
pleased with their showing.

*'We didn’t look like a team 
that's in the middle of the sea
son.” Bryant said. "We’re slow 
as molasses.”

Baylor quarterback Doyle Tray
lor heads the list of doubtful start
ers for the Aggie game but may 
see limited duty.

The Rice Owls, however, ap
peared in top physical shape for 
their game against Texas. Full
back David Kelley is still both
ered by a back injury but will 
play Saturday.

Tho Longhorns ran thrbvigh a 
light drill at Austin. Coach Dar
rell Royal expects his squad to be 
in top shape for the game.

Rain hanpered the Arkaiisas 
squad in Fayetteville. But t h e  
Porkers had what Coach Jack 
Jack Mitchell called a “good ses
sion,” d e s p i t e  the dampness. 
Starting end Bobby Childress and 
guard Billy Gilbow were back in 
uniform after a bout with the flu.

Southern Methodist worked on 
offensive drills although the Mus
tangs have an open date.

57 Undefeated Schoolboy 
11's Face Big Challenges

Br n *  AHoelatMl Br*M 
Vlfty-scven undefeated team.s, 

headed by Abilene, eye the field 
warily this week as the Texas 
schoolboy f o o t b a l l  campaign 
reachea its highest point of the 
eeasoa.

Abilene, after its fourth straight 
Claee AAAA state championship, 
opens dlstrlot play Friday night 
•gainst Big Spring. But the main 
point about that game is the fact 
that Abilene will be after its forty-

Alabama Seeks 
New Mentor

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (f* — Ala
bama’s Crimson Tide, once one of i 
the nation’s most powerful foot-1 
ball teams, is in the market for | 
a new coach. j

The Alabama Athletic Council 
announced last night that it would 
not recommend that Coach J. B. 
Whitworth's contract be renewed I 
after it expires Dec. 1.

Whitworth came to Alabama 
from Oklahoma AAM in 19S5. and 
his record for the 24 Tide games 
he has coached is 2 victorlM, 20 
defeats and 2 ties.

Whitworth replaced Red Drew, 
who produced a 53-27-7 record. 
Before him were Frank tliomas 
(115-2S-7) and Wallace Wade i61- 
13-3).

That’s what the Alabama alupv 
ni can't forget—those Wade and 
Thomas teams.

Alabama opened the 1957 sea
son with a 28-0 shellacking at the 
hands of Louisiana Stats, and then 
traipsed up to Nashville to tie 
Vanderbilt 6-6. Those six points 
{u-e all the Tide has scored this 
season.

Texas Christian University de-1 
feated Alabama 28-0, and Tsnnes-, 
see won its game 14-0. i

Prominently mentioned to sue i 
ceed Whitworth are Wade Walker 
ot Mississippi State and Paul 
Bryant of Texas AAM. Bryant 
said he wouldn’t consider such a 
proposal.
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Yearling ll's
To S'twater

Seventh and Eighth Grade foot
ball teams representing Big Spring 
hit the road this e.ening. visiting 
Sweetwater for a double-header.

The first game, involving the 7th 
Graders, will be played at 6 p.m. 
The 8th Grade contest goes on at 
8 o'clock.

In action last week, the 7th 
Graders lost their first game of 
the season to Snyder, 13-0 The 
local contingent couldn’t be fault
ed, however.

A flu epidemic practically wiped 
out the starting backfield of the 
Yearling.s. In addition, two regular 
linemen were missing.

This week, the situation Is im
proved. Coaches Hugh Hamm and 
Jimmy Marcus have most of their 
regulars on hand.

Coach Bobby Zellars of the 8th 
Graders has his problems, how-

ever. Only half of his boys have 
been worldng out this week and 
yesterday no fewer than 11 didn’t 
report for practice.

The 8th Graders have yet to lose 
a game—they were tied. 0-0. by 
Snyder last week—but they're in 
danger of doing that very thing 
tonight because of t ^  illness out
break

To date, the 7th Graders have 
beaten Andrews, 20-7; (Ddessa Ec
tor, 6-0; and Lamesa, 37-7, while 
losing to Snyder.

The 8th Graders haven't been 
as busy but they beat Andrews. 
27-6; and Lamesa. 13-12, before the 
Snyder tie.

T«xon In Action
BEAUMONT ( f ^ u a ie r  rk re a

of Port Arthur and Pappy GauH
of Spartaoburg, S.C., both bantam- 
weights, meet here in a 10-round 
fight Oct.' 30. Flores is undefeated 
in 17 pro fights. Gault it a vat- 
eran.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 

State N an . Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 44211

During a hot hitting streak in 
May (1957), Wally Moon of the 
St. IxHiis Cardinals hit safely in 24 
straight games.

F i l i s i
J t û ' j^ìM m dJkf F i i ’st Federal

Not A Dividend 
Mistad

In 21 Yoara ON SAVINGS 
CURRBNTLY

F I R S T  F E D E R A L
SAVINOf A.ND LOAN AASOaA'HON 

too Mala Dial AM

Milwaukee's Haney Named 
NL's 'Manager Of Year'

WILLIAMS. Ariz. (#)- “It’s a 
surprise to me,” Fred Haney said 
last night when informed he had 
been n a m e d  National League 
Manager of the Year in the an
nual Associated Press poll.

Haney, who led the Milwaukee 
Braves to their first pennant and 
world champion-ship, was resting 
in his motel room in this northern 
Arizona community. He asked for 
details. A few paragraphs of an 
Associated Press story were read.

"That’s terrific,” ha said.
“Naturally I’m h o n o r e d  and

HPC Team Hits 
Road Saturday

BROWNWOOD (SC)—After bc^ 
Inf Idle last week, the Howard 
Payne College Yellow Jackets take 
ta tha road this week for a con
ference engagement with the La
mar Tech Cardinals in Beaumont. 
The Red Birds are currently co- 
leaders of the Lone Star Confer
ence, sharing the top spot with 
Sam Houston State, while the 
Jackets arc winless in three con
ference starts

Comparative scores strongly fa
vor the Cardinals. They stopt>ed 
Stephen F. Austin 27-12, while that 
team defeated Howard Payne 20 7. 
I.amar Tech defeated East Texas 
State 7-6. a team which had beaten 
the Yellow Jackets earlier in a 
31-12 rout.

Though not discarded, the Jack
ets’ injury list is noticeably short
ened. Don Dendy, HPC center 
who sustained a severe hand cut 
19 days ago, had the stitches re
moved today, and will see limited 
action against the Cards.

Walls, Murphy, Gilger and 
Thompson vlid well with the week 
of rest, and are ready for play 
Saturday night. Daylon Whitehurst 
Is still experiencing trouble with 
his back, but will see part-time 
action this weekend.

Dm  Fuqua and John B a s k i n  
missed work-outs Monday. Raskin 
suffered a light sprain last week, 
and Fuqua it laid up with ths flu 
Brown L. Smith, leading .lacket 
ground gainer, is still troubled 
with a weak leg muscle, but is not 
expected to be completely sidelined 
Saturday evening. Autry Craw
ford, right guara, is out of the 
line-up indefinitely with pulled 
knee ligaments.

The Lamar Tech forward wall 
will out-weigh the .lackcts seven 
pounds per man. They average 
207 to Howard Payne’s 200 pounds 
per lineman. The backfield of both 
ta rn s  weighs in approximately 
171 pounds per player.

This will be the first meeting 
of the two teams, and Howard 
Payne will enter the fray in a de 
elded underdog role. Lamar Tech 
Is the lone school In the LSC w hich 
did net play HPC in football last 
year.

fourth consecutive victory, an all 
time record.

Every district In every clast 
will be going virtually aU-out in 
conference play this weekend. All 
games m a t c h 1 ng undefeated 
teams also are in this category.

Class AAAA headlines the battle 
of Austin and Temple in the Dis
trict 13 race. Theee two undefeat
ed. untied teams fight it out at 
Auf<in - - ___

Class AAA's feature wlU be the 
Beeville-Cuero melee In District 
15. Beeville Is unbeaten and un
tied, Cuero has been tied. There 
still is another undefeated outfit 
in thLs district—Port Lavaca.

Class AA has two battles be
tween undefeated, untied teams— 
Gilmer vs. New London in District 
15 and Mercedes vs. Rio Grande 
City in District 32. Each will go 
a long way toward deciding theee 
titiea.

in Class A all eyes will be on 
Stinnett, the 1936 champion, as it 
strive.s to return to the state play
offs. The Rattlers have won 21 
straight Friday night they run 
into unbeaten but tied Sunray in 
a conference test.

Javelinas Ahead 
In Most Phases

Bf  TIm  AttoslM Sd nr«M  
Texas AAI added the leadership 

in team rushing offense and pass
ing defense and leads in five de
partments in the Lone Star Con
ference football statistics.

End Norman- Roberts of East 
Texas State replaced Glenn Green 
of Lamar Tech as top pass receiv
er. Roberts caught 9 passes for 
163 yards, 3 touchdowns and a 
40.8-yard game average.

Texas A4I also leads in total of
fense. total defense and passing 
offensa. Tha Javelinas have aver-, 
aged 324.8 yards per game on of
fense, given up 199 3 on defense, 
rushed 231.0, passed for 03.8 and 
held their opponents to 56.9 on 
passes.

El Pasoans Added 
To A&M Schedule

STILLWATER. Okla. tf»-Texas 
Western College has been added 
to the Oklahoma Stata University 
basketball schedule.

Athletle director Hank Iba said 
the Cowboys will meet Texas 
Western here Dec. 7.

very happy about it. We ara on 
our way to Los Angeles and just 
stopped here for the night. I hadn’t 
heard a thing about it.”

Haney won in a close vote over 
Fred Hutchinson, pilot of the sec
ond-place St. Louis Cards.

Haney received 90 votes and 
Hutchinson 84 of the 180 cast by 
members of the Baseball Writers 
Assn, of America. Mayo Smith of 
the Philadelphia P h i l l i e s  was 
named on five ballots and Bill 
Rigney of the New Yoilc Giants 
on on*.

The Braves manager said, " I’ll 
be honest. Up until a couple of 
days ago. I w u  too busy thinking 
about other things to even con
sider I would get this honor.”

He wouldn’t take all tha credit. 
He said, “The fellows on tha ball 
club do the work. It just takes 
some effort to guide them.”

Game With Coast 
Eleven To Count

SAN JOSE. Calif. (A^-A couple 
of taama on the upgrade -clash 
here Saturday night as North Tex
as State meets San Jose State in 
a Missouri Valley Conference 
gam»—for North Texas State.;___

North Texas ju.st entered the 
Missouri Valley League this year 
and without enough conference 
games to compete for the cham
pionship choea to count thli one 
with San Jose State.

It will he the third time the 
two teams have met. In 1953 they 
fought to a tie. In 1954 San Jose 
won 27-20.
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Irofling Table
$^ 99

Stronf stMl table adjusts 
to fitting or standing use. 
Holda steady and level. 
Rubber feet. Resilient pad 
and heat-resistant cover 
included. Free I

A  ,  A.

Winchester 
21 Antometk

New ukro-modarn d tê ig a

5.00 down— 1.25 wMkIy
$ > 1 4 7 5

Semi-automatic action, 22* 
round, tapered barrel. Clip 
magazine holds eight .22 
long rifle cartridges. Posi
tive side lever safety. 
{Grooved receiver for scope 
ettaohm ent Open sights.

GE Tabh Rafie
18Juet $2.00 Down I 

$1.25 a Waak
95

GK printed circuit chasak 
with 4 tubes and rectifier. 
Built-in antenna. Power
ful apMker. AC or DC.

1

■j

TV  Tray Table Set
"King $iie" $a 44
$1.00 Down 7
Four matching tables, with 
removable trays. Laced 
doily pattern. Space-saving 
storage rack included.

J"T»4 FOINT*^ 
SOCKITS

i a

- - — Dual Purpose 
Socket Wrench 

Set

‘ 1 1 “
Sockets fit both hex and 
Muare heads- Heat treated. 
Chrome finish. Boxed se t 
Easy Weekly Terms.

"Pearl Bobble" 
Pearl-wick Hamper

Deluxe upright hamper
Only $1.00 Down

$W A98

Designed to be decorative 
“ind practical. Covered with 
wasnable quilted vinyl. 
•Durowev#” flberback for 
ventilation. Smooth snag- 
free interior. Chrome 
handles and towel rings.

K tN G -S IZE
W astebasKet
1 1 0

3 5 -Q T .
S IZ I

e  SavM *»•«• freaaeae
smptyliift 

e  aNi»4*»l
Here'i o big uiility woMabaibei 
lor hem*, workihop, *Hlc*, *r 
awrisry. Eeiy t» «I***. Yevr 
ch«k« of rod, whito. Of ytllmr. 
Top diomtttri 13\ Height 23*4

H U R R Y  -  GET Y O U R S  
W H I l t  T H I Y  L A S T

GOODYIAR PIRM ANINT

ÁN TI-FREEZE GAL. $1.95

U i H n a t c h e d  V a l u e . . -  

R o c k - B o t t o m  P r i c e . . .
(
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3-T SUPER-CUSHIONS
 ̂4kOOD>ftVEAR
PRICES 

LOW
SAVINGS 

HIGH

éJO I IS
»«I

Black & Decker 
Quarter Inch Drill

Only $2.00 Down
$ 1  A . 6 6

Portable utility drill. 
Capacity to ' 4" lor .stec!. 
Trigger ewitch lock.s 
in "on" position.
No-Load Hpei'd, 22o0 rpm, 
115 volt AC-D(i; motor, 
U.L. lilted.

Trade now 
and save!

Now is your opportunity to save on brand-new 
tires. Goodyear’s famous Triple-Tempered 3-T 
Suf)er-Cushions are priced way down. Trade now 
for .safer, ea.sier-riding 3-T Super-Cushions. Extra 
strength, longer wear, better traction . . .  at an 
unb<at«h!e low price. Come in today.

JO

Pay as littia as a weak

G O O D / ^ E A R
114 W. 3rd

SERVICE S T O R E  am4.si7i
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A Bìbìe Thought For Today
I hav« learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith 
to be content (Phil. 4:11)

Tips On Attire And The Tongue
Th# A**ociated Press Managing Editors 

Asaociation holds its annual convention in 
Naw Orleans November 19-23, and Presi
dent Frank Eyerly got to wondering what 
the weather is like in the Crescent City 
at that time of year, so he quizzed George 
W. Healy Jr., editor of the New Orleans 
Times-PicajMnc about it in a polite way.

We m a y ^ ^  \1olating official AP se
crets. for which we apologize in advance, 
but Brother Healy came through hand
somely. He said the temperature in New 
Orleans around November 19-23 gyrates 
between 50 and fiO degrees, that Novem
ber is generally dry, but don’t be sur
prised if it rains occasionally * Calling for 
the expert advice of Ann Audubon, the 
Times-Picayune’s fashion editor. Brother

Healy then lists the kinds of clothing the 
visiting nabobs and their ladies should 
bring along to the convention.

Then, deadpan, the T-P editor offers 
this bit of advice:

“Our city,” he says, “ is pronounced 
Nu-Awlyuns, our parish is pronounced Or- 
leens and the Orleans Club here is pro
nounced Orleon.”

He might have added, “Don’t say 
Loozy-ana,” but he refrained. He missed 
a chance to do a little missionary work 
for the benefit of speakers in general 
and announcers la particular who persist 
in mis-pronouncing bayou. On Texas 
tongues it is simply by-oh, though we 
can’t vouch for the, Louisiana version. 
With furriners it comes out variously bay- 
oh, by-oo and bayyou.

Diversions Would Defeat Purpose
The effort of certain East Texas legis

lators to inject the school integration issue 
Into the current' special ses.sibn of the 
Texas Legislatpre could only result in 
smothering the two prime objectives for 
which Gov. Price Daniel called the ses
sion in the first place.

The session was called to act upon pro
posed statewide water planning legisla
tion, and to devise a stronger and more 
workable anti-lobby law which the Legis
lature failed to enact at the regular se^ 
Sion.

The water planning legislation is some
thing of an emergency, as the calling of 
a special session would indicate. The 
bill drawn up by the governor’s special 
commission for that purpose, endorsed In 
principle by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and other groups, has already 
begun to attract amendments like the 
bunghole of a molasses barrel attracts 
flies.

In short, the Legislature will need ev
ery minute of the special session to write 
a statewide water bill of any kind, and 
the fight over the anti-lobby measure

isn’t going to be any bed of roses.
If any anti-integration bills get in there, 

it will be impossible to produce any sort 
of legislation on anything. The regular 
session put through some bills of that na
ture ab<MJt whose constitutionality there is 
widespread doubt, and in view of what 
happened to Virginia’s keystone effort to 
interpose “massive resistance” to into- 

.gration, the prognosis for any effective 
and workable*' anti-integration measure 
being produced at this special session is 
very poor.

So the squabbling is a test of Gov. 
Daniel’s ability to force through an emer
gency water bill and to get an anti
lobby bill that would be sufficiently strong 
to restore the people's faith in a,Legis
lature that had signally failed to do any
thing worthwhile about a smelly situa
tion reflecting on its own integrity.

Of course, nothing at all may come of 
the water and anti-lobby issues, if the 
troublemakers have their way, but in that 
case the responsibility will clearly rest on 
the legislators Involved and not on the 
governor.

Dav id  L a w re n ce
Direct Grants To Parents For Schooling

WASHINGTON-A certiflcato plan of 
direct state educational grants to the par
ents of the individual child for education 
In schools of their own choice has been 
proposed by a Catholic educator, the Rev
erend Virgil C. Blum, assistant profes.sor 
of political science at Marquette Universi
ty.

While Father Blum does not in any 
way discuss the current controversy over 
segregation, his plan is plainly applicable 
to  such disputes because it directly sup 
ports "freedom of choice” and “freedom 
of association” in education.

“The plan.” writes Professor Blum in 
a magazine article, “does not violate 
state constitutional prohibitions against 
aid to denominational schools. ITie 
grant is a subsidy of the individual child 
to enable him. under the direction and 
control of his parents, to purchase his* 
education in the market place of ele
mentary and secondary education. In this 
respect the certificate plan incorporates 
the same constitution principles that un
derlie the educational provisions of the 
GI BiU ef Rights.

“The federal government did not sub
sidize America's nearly 474 Protestant 
colleges and universities and her nearly 
165 Catholic institutions of higher learning 
through the direct subsidization of the 
education of veterans. . .

“The proposed plan applies the princi
ples of democracy to education. No child 
is forced to conform to a mass pattern. 
Each child is individually considered, and 
his parents, in whom the prime responsi
bility for his education rests, can choose 
the kind of education best suited to de
velop their child’s character and talents 
. . .enforced conformity creates an un
differentiated mass. Such a ma.ss is the 
foundation, not of democracy, but of the 
totalitarian state. . .

“For the state to demand conformity as 
a condition for sharing in welfare l^ne- 
fits is to negate the whole intent and pur
pose of the equal-protection clause of the 
Fourteenth Amendment.”

“The Marquette University educator 
aays, furthermore, that the plan “would 
ensure freedom of choice in education” 
and thus would reduce “ the power of 
government over the minds of our na
tion’s children.” He adds:

“Today a relatively small group of of
ficials are in the position to determine 
the political, the economic, the philosophi
cal and the theological orientation of gov
ernment schools throughout the nation."

But would such a plan be constitu
tional? In his article—reprinted in “U.S. 
News 4  World Report” from the October 
issue of “The Homiletic and Pastoral Re
view”—Professor Blum cites various de-
cisions of the Supreme Court of the United 
States as upholding the principle of 
“ freedom of choice” in educating the na
tion’s children. Incidentally, this cor
respondent noted the other day a case 
known as M eyer vs. Nebraska, derided 
in 1923, in which the Supreme Court of the 
United States said that the right of parents 
to educate their children according to 
their convictions and wishes is “within 
the liberty of the Fourteenth Amend
ment." While this case was applicable to 
private schools, there was a subsequent 
decision, known as the Zorach case, in 
1952 in which the Supreme Court but
tressed this view by applying the same 
principle to public schools.

It would appear that a government sub
sidy to the parents rather than to the 
school is within the rights of the states 
and that, so long as the aid is given 
equally to parents, irrespective of color 
or creed, there can be no constitutional 
challenge on grounds of discrimination. 
In fact, today private schools which re
quire segregation get federal benefits in 
the form of tax exemptions.

Although Professor Blum was obviously 
making a plea for the relief of Catholic 
parents in America from the double bur
den of paying taxes for public schools 
and paying tuition for their children in 
parochial schools, the principles involved 
in his proposal could also become the 
answer to the difficult problem which the 
Southern states face in dealing with the 
desegregation problem. It could develop 
that the public schools would become the 
mixed schools, while the private schools 
would become the institutions in which 
the color line or the religious line is 
drawn. Since state aid would be given 
through the individual certificate plan, 
any discriminating done would be by the 
parents and by the schools they chose 
to support. It might even turn out that 
the local school boards would grant 
leases to private schools to rent unused 
public school buildings at proper fees. 
This method of approach could be of help 
in solving amicably the segregation-inte
gration controversy.
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Just Something I Picked Up-

Ed Cr ea g h
The Sputnik Session

WASHINGTON Oft -  Tha next 
session (rf Congress may well be
come known as the “Sputnik ses
sion.”

Lawmakers have been traveling 
far and wide during Congress’ off
season. The word is see ing  back 
that they find the Soviet satellite 
a prime topic of public concern, 
right behind such local and more 
immediately pressing problems as 
jobs and prices

This naturally will encourage 
the Democrats—not that they need 
much encouragement—to hitch
hike on the satellite, so to speak.

aa an issue to raise against the 
Eisenhower administration.

'Diey can count on some help 
from Republicans. Only yesterday 
Sen. Bridges <R-NH) lit into the 
President’s foreign economic ad
viser, Clarence Randall, for Ccill- 
ing Sputnik "a silly bauble.” 
Bridges said the Randall com
ment was "grossly misleading and 
irresponsible.” The New Hamp
shire senator is one of the legisla
tors who wants a Senate investi
gation of the country’s satellite 
and missile program.

President Eisenhower himself

Hal Boy le
More Potatoes, Please

NEW YORK W>—Every happy 
fat man has a major problem in 
life—how to put up with the envy 
of his dieting friends.

They begrudge him each mouth
watering calorie he consumes; 
each pound by which he outweighs 
them they take as a personal 
insult.

If a fat man were to take seri
ously all the jibes thrown at him, 
he would quickly worry himself to 
a skeleton. At this point, of 
course, his friends would start ex
claiming solicitously, "Gee, pal, 
you don’t look good—you took off 
too many chins.”

The fat man has been the target 
of medical concern since Hippoc
rates, the father of medicine, ob
served 400 years before Chri.st: 
“Fat men are more likely to die 
suddenly than the slender.”

But throughout all history the 
fat man also has been the butt of 
slanderous attacks that are based, 
not so much on concern for his 
welfare, as upon envy of his well
being.

It is true that Shakespeare did 
point out some of the virtues of 
the portly when he quoted Julius 
Caesar as saying, "Let me have 
men about me that are fat. sleek
headed men, and such as sleep o’ 
nights.”

But Shakespeare dealt from the 
bottom of the deck, too.

He had Hamlet say, “Oh, that 
this too too solid flesh would melt, 
thaw and resolve itself into a 
dew!” And in “Love’s Labor 
Lost,” he wrote: “ Fat paunches 
have lean pates, and dainty bits 
make rich the ribs, but bankrupt 
quite the wits.”

Here are a few other famous 
and unfair attacks on the fat man:

The fatter the sow, the more she

desires the mire—John Bunyan.
A fat man has a thin soul— 

Welsh proverb.
Nobody lovea a fat man—Ameri

can proverb.
A fat man is no good in war; he 

can neither fight nor run away— 
another American proverb.

Has the fat man no answer to 
the barrage of insults he meets 
except a cheerful smile? Yes, hap
pily, he has literary friends.

Washington Irving, who threw a 
wide shadow himself, pointed out 
that the fat man is of an essen
tially peaceful nature.

"Who ever he.nrs.” he asks 
“of fat men heading a riot, or 
h e r d i n g  together in turbulent 
mobs?”

The tolerance of the fat man is 
proverbial. He takes his philoso
phy from Ecclesiastes: “A man 
hath no better thing under the sun 
than to eat, and to drink, and to 
be merry.”

The fat man can console himself 
also with the fact that, unlike the 
skinny man, he is no hypocrite. As 
Bernard Shaw pointed out, "There 
is no love sincerer than the love 
of food.”

Heaven itself is held out as a 
hope to the fat. In 1609 William 
Uthgow wrote: “He that eajeth 
well drinketh well, he that drink- 
eth well sleepeth well, he that 
slecpeth well sinneth not, and he 
that sinneth not goeth straight 
through purgatory to paradise.”

And where does that leave for 
skinny people to go’’ There is an 
old Italian proverb that aptly de
scribes the fate of dieters who 
make a religion out of counting 
their calories. This is it;

"Who fasts but does no other 
good saves his bread but goes to 
hell.”

Please pass the potatoes.

has indicated concern over public 
reaction to Sputnik. He plans a 
series of speeches—rather urgent 
in tone, it appear.s—to reas.sure 
the American people about their 
country’s scientific and nriilitary 
progress among other things.

The President has said that 
while Sputnik shows the Russians 
have a mighty rocket it doesn’t 
increa.se by "one iota” his concern 
for the country’s security. Appar
ently he now feels it necessary to 
explain why he feels this way, in 
the light of evidence that his con
fidence is not too g e n e r a l l y  
shared.

Sputnik’s effect on Congress will 
be far-ranging. It will influence 
foreign affairs and defen.se stra
tegy discussion. It already is be
ing cited alternately as evidence 
that < 1» more money .should be 
spent on development of weapons 
-anth less on foreign aid, and <2̂  
more money should be spent on 
foreign aid to counteract the ef
fect of Sputnik.

Quite a flurry, all in all. to be 
stirred up by what the President 
has called "one small ball up in 
the sky.”

Next Sputnik 
W ill Stay Up 
Forever, Maybe

MR. BREGER

ABILENE The once thriving black
smith bu.siness in this West Texas town 
may be a dying trade.

There’s plenty of business, but says John 
Conklin, who owns the largest of threa 
blacksmith shops in town, ’’You just can’t 
get young men to go into ‘smithing.’ ”

LEXINGTON, Ky. (it—Paul Wheeler was 
stung by a wasp—and had to be hospital
ized for a head cut.

The wasp stung Wheeler while he was 
holding a tire rim over his head.

Wheeler dropped the rim—around his 
neck.

Abt «ttbimwia itoflacUoa opon Um  eharacMr 
ttondtas f  rapotatloo tt M f partoo. n m  or «or- 
paroltaa wkleh m ar appoor Ri an r to«u« at Uito 
papar wM ba obaarfuBr aorraeleS upon bakif 
taroustol  la tha attaatloa af tba m anatam ant. Smashing Goo(d Time

Orphan Squirrels

Around T h e  Rim
Plight Of The Hitchhiker

My nomination for the group that’s get
ting the rawest deal from this enlightened 
age are the legitimate hitchhikers.

And I’m just like nearly every other 
driver out on the highway—afraid to give 
a man a lift.

The murderers, robbers, rapists and 
other thugs who occasionally waylay kind- 
hearted motorists have fixed it where a 
driver is foolish to offer a ride to any 
stranded traveler, no matter how innocent 
or needy he may appear. So the innocent 
suffers. If he hasn’t the price of a bus 
or train ticket to wherever he’s headed, 
he either stands on the roadside for weary 
hours just hoping for a rfde or he simply 
starts out afoot.

It puts twinges in my conscience to pass 
one of those stranded travelers.

Rolling past, you can see weariness, 
bitterness and just a bit of hope on his 
face and in his eyes. No telling how des
perate his mission—what’s waiting for 
him at the other end of the road. Perhaps, 
you think, letting up on the gas a little, 
your help could reunite him with family 
or friends, get him to that job he needs 
so desperately, or restore his faith in hu
manity.

Then you remwnber those newspaper 
stories you’ve read, about people robbed 
of their cars, their money and even their 
lives after befriending some lonely-looking 
hitchhiker. So you step back on the gas. 
leaving another one looking up your ex
haust pipe.

I’d rather it jvasn’t that way. One rea
son is the fact that I’ve caught so many 
rides in my time, and I’d like to return 
the favor.

Hitchhiking wasn’t  an uncommon prac- 
Uce when I did it, and I had pretty good 
luck. Went to school via the thumb route, 
about 50 miles round-trip, ever day for 
one term once. Also spent a summer 
hitchhiking to and from work, the same 
distance. I guess there weren’t so many 
thugs on the road then, or at least their 
ravages weren’t so well publicized.

n i  always be thankful for the rides I 
caught. They made it possible for me to 
go to school that year, and they took me 
to a lot of other places I couldn’t have 
gone to alone '

I hope the thugs will lay off for awhile 
now. I’d like to work up enough courage to 
be a Good Samaritan of the road.

-WAYLAND YATES

Inez  Robb
No Scientists To Dine With The Queen

It begins to look as if I ducted oil the 
egghead prematurely and was a mite has
ty in my prediction that the intellectual, 
particularly in the sciences, is about to 
be dusted off and given an honored place 
in the community.

My optimism was presaged on President 
Eisenhower’s and Queen Elizabeth’s ring
ing call for an egghead pool of the best 
technological, scientific and cultural brains 
in the Western world to beat the Russians. 
What their words envisioned was a Brain- 
Truster or Buster NATO.

These declarations for utilization of the 
best brains or supersonic thinkers to best 
the USSR were made in toasts by the 
President and the Queen at the state din
ner given by the former in honor of the 
latter at the White House last week.

But a careful examination of the guest 
lists at the four glittering dinners attended 
by Her Majesty and of the two graced by 
the President during her stay in Washing
ton fail to reveal the name of one single, 
solitary person distinguished in the arts or 
sciences.

You will search in vain through the lists 
for a Nobel Prize winner in literature such 
as William Faulkner or Erne.st Heming
way, or for such di.stinguished American 
poets as four-times Pulitizer Prize-winner 
Robert Frost, William Carlos Williams or 
Carl Sandburg.

Military brass in enough fruit salad and 
gold braid to equip the whole Albanian 
army turned up at the state dinner at 
the White House and that given in Her 
Majesty’s honor at the Pan American Un- 

Jpn^by John Foster Dulles. Secretary of 
State, and Mrs. Dulles, and the luncheon 
given by V(ce President Richard M. Nixon.

But among those not bidden to meet 
the Queen were such distinguished Ameri-

cans as Admiral Hyman 0 . Rickover, 
whose persistence over the revolutionary 
atom-powered submarine this baby) al
most got him fired from the fsfavy before 
he. could get it approved and built.

High on any potential list of brilliant 
scientists to be tapped for a brain-trust 
pool would be Edward Teller, credited aa 
tbe-ialjier of the American hydrogen bomb. 
But Teller was not gymmoned to dine 
with the Queen.

At the White House dinner, the antica 
of Fred Waring were offered as entertain
ment to Her Majesty, and the dancing oi 
Marge and Gower Champion and the sing
ing of Jane Powell at the Dulles dinner. 
As cement for cultural relations, it ap
parently was not deemed necessary to call 
on such artists as Leonard Warren, Pa
trice Munsel or Rise Stevens, to name a 
few, or such composers as Aaron Cope
land or Leonard Bernstein.

__On every occasion when the Queen sat
down to (Lne in the nation’s capital, she 
was surrounded by diplomats, successful 
politicians and men preeminently distin
guished for success in the marts of com
merce.

Well, sir, no one is crazier over money 
and real rich men than I. But I believe 
it could have been possible to invite to 
the royal dinners someone beside diplo
mats, politicians and interlocking direc
tors. even when they interlock in all di
rections.

It would have been a boost for that 
scientific and cultural pool envisioned by 
both President and Queen if even one art
ist or scientist of the first rank had been
Included on any guest list.

Or aren’t egghead.s—the brains we 
urgently needed—socially acceptable’ 

iCopyrifht lfS7« United Feature STndicattl

W a l t e r  L ippm ann
Cooperation Is Up To Our Leadership

DALLAS (if — A publisher of 
aviation periodicals said today the 
Russians probably will have a sec
ond Sputnik in the sky before the 
first one disintegrates.

"And the second one will be big
ger,” said Wayme W. Parrish of 
Washington.

“ It will contain more sophisti
cated instrumentation. It will be 
sent to a higher orbit and will 
possibly stay up there forever.”

Parrish is president of Missiles 
and Rockets magazine. American 
Aviation magazine and Aviation 
Daily. His remarks were prepared 
for a joint luncheon meeting of 
the Dallas Chamber of Commerce, 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and the Rotary Club.

Parrish, who visited Moscow 
two years ago, said the Russiaas 
will be able to launch satellites of 
direct military significance in a 
fairly short time.

Such satellites, he said, will con
tain television cameras and infrlB- 
red spotting equipment, and can 
be used as part of missile guid
ance and launching systems.

“And then will come the
manned satellite with Ivan him
self on board.” he said.

Parrish added that there was
“only a chance” that the United
States could beat Rus.sia to the

The Queen’s visit to Washington has 
been, as everyone knows, not only a pop
ular success but it has provided the oc
casion for the Preident to show his own 
interest in the alliance. It was, of course, 
a mere coincidence that the date of the 
visit, which was fixed long ago, hap
pened to fall so soon after the launching 
of the Sputnik. But the coincidence must 
have had much to do with the prompt 
and apparently rather sudden agreement 
on an immediate visit to Washington by 
the Prime Mini.ster.

All this was reflected in the President’s 
toast to the Queen at the White House 
dinner in which he called for close co  

, operation within the N.4TO alliance. This 
would not have been said, at least not 
have been said .so fervently, were it not 
for the dismay and embarrassment of the 
Sputnik affair.

brooding presence of impatient men like 
Churchill and Roosevelt, they will drift 
into the doldrums or become snarled up 
with jealousies.

And so. when the Prime Minister and 
the President part after their meeting 
in Washington, the question will be how 
deeply is each of them engaged personal
ly to watch over and to drive forward 
the big projects they will no doubt decide 
upon. If the answer to this question is 
negative or doubtful, we shall have to in
fer that the profound significance of tha 
Soviet achievement has not been under
stood in the highest places, that the pro
posal to pool our resources and our tal
ents is not a .seriously considered project 
but a device in public relations to quiet 
popular dismay.

(Copyrtitht, 19S7. Th« NY HerUd Tribun« In«.>

moon.
But he said that if this nation 

wants to catch up, it should press 
its efforts in the direction of a 
manned satellite.

CANTON, Ohio — The Stark 
County Health Department lost one 
of its bright spots when the mother 
of a family of five .squirrels liv
ing outside the county building was 
killed by a car. But things are 
looking better now.

After a strenuous game of hide 
and si-ek officials using laborers 
rounded up the orphans and are 
now hand feeding them until they 
are old enough to venture outside.

Before being killed the mother 
was a frequent visitor of the 
health department. She would loll 
on the department’s porch, eat 
from employes’ hands and run 
over their typewriter keys.

There is a question which hangs over 
the talks that are to be held this week 
between Mr. Macmillan and Mr. Eisen
hower. It is not whether “ the free world’s 
assets” are as great as the President 
says they are. Undoubtedly the “assets,” 
as well as the science, the technology and 
the productive capacity of the non-Com- 
munist world are very great indeed. Nor 
is it the question whether it would be 
useful and desirable to cooperate in re
search and development. It is idiotic not 
to cooperate in research and develop
ment. The question is whether the Presi
dent and the Prime Minister are able 
and willing to give the time and the en
ergy which it takes to bring about and 
to keep moving such cooperation among 
two or more countries.

Both of them have known at first hand 
during the World War what it took to 
keep working together the two bureau
cracies. the two military establishments, 
the politicians, the scientists, the busU 
nessmen and the ma.sses of the people on 
the two sides of the Atlantic. It took, to 
put it briefly, a Churchill and a Roose
velt. in a close and continual contact, 
each with an eye on every important un
dertaking, both working long hours every 
day of every weelwi-They did this, too. 
in a lime of desperate war when the 
sen.se of urgency was strong in most men.

Name Trouble
TUCSON, Ariz. (if)—What’s in a name? 

Don’t ask Tucson artist Hiirlstone Fair* 
child. He’s likely to tell you.

Fairchild receives mail addressed with s 
every conceivable variation of his first 
name, such as:

Hailstone, Hardstone, Curbstone. Fir*, 
stone. Headstone and Hardrock.

Recently, he received an advertising 
brochure addressed to Bullstone Hurl- 
smake. Annoyed, Fairchild replied with a 
letter declining the brochure’s offer, sign
ing it:

“Yours, Fairweather Bullring.”

Theoidore Whom?

Historic -Year
QUEBEC lifi-Quebec City will 

celebrate its 3.i0th anniversary in 
July, 19.5«, and a 22-man commit
tee has been assigned the job of 
planning the biggest celebration 
ever seen here. It was in 1608 that 
Champlain chose Quebec as t h e 
•eat of government of New France.

The crucial point, it seems to me, is 
that a true cooperation of the kind the 
President was talking about in his toast 
to the Queen, depends entirely on the 
heads of the governments the decision 
to cooperate cannot be made by the heads 
of the government.*! and the carrying out 
of the deci.sion delegated to committees 
and joint boards. There have, of course, 
to be committees and joint boards. Rut 
unless those involved feel, as did the 
members of the war-time agencies, the

OKLAHOMA CITY (jfl—The police di^ 
patchcr alerted all radio cars to be on 
the look for "a mi.s.sing 11-year-old girl 
wearing black tornado pants . . .”

As scout car officers tried to figure out 
what tornado pants were, the di.spatcher 
came back; “Correction, that’s . . . er, 
theodore pants.” *

The chuckles grew when the final 
change came: “Correction, she’s wearing 
Toreador Pants.”
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New Hazard
ROTHSCHILD. Wis. _  A Marathon 

County farmer blames cobwebs for the 
fire which destroyed his barn. 100 tons of 
hay and valuable equipment.

Joseph Golenblewski said the fire wa* 
caused by an electric light bulb igniting 
dust-oovered cobwebs.
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Orientation Set 
For Hospital 
Voiunteers

Program for orientation sessions 
for volunteer workers at Big 
Spring State Hospital Nov. 4-6 has 
been completed, Mrs. Ira Thur
man, coordinator of volunteer 
services, said Thursday.

Numerous people have advised 
Mrs. Thurman they intend to take 
this course, which is strongly rec
ommended for all who intend to 
do volunteer work at the hoapltal. 
All organizations which have 
named repreaentatives to the ad
visory council at the hospital are 
due to have volunteers at the 
meeting, she said. Mrs. Thurman 
asked that as many as possible 
call in advance to give officials 
some idea of how many to prepare 
for.

There will be day and evening 
sessions, and a person'may make 
both day sessions, or both eve
ning sessions, or a combination 
of either to give the required 
course.

On the Instructional staff are Dr. 
William Horbaly, superintendent; 
L. K. Miller, business manager, 
Madeline Trees, supervisor of 
nurses; the Rev. MsuMn Berice- 
land, chaplain; Charles Rich, 
psychologist; Mrs. Ifa Hale, so
cial service; and Mrs. Mary Alice 
Combs, of Austin, OTR, supervi
sor of rehabilitation services.

Coffee and lunch will be served 
by -the hospital to those attend
ing the sessions, said Mrs. Thur
man.
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Martin Wildcat Continues To 
Produce On Tests In Devonian

Homecoming Is 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA—Mike Schmidt, presi
dent of the student body, an
nounced Thursday that Lamesa 
High School will hold its annual 
homecoming Nov. 1.

An open house will honor the 
classes of 1951, 52, and 53. Also 
scheduled are pre-game ceremonies 
In the school cafeteria at 6 p m. 
preceding the football game be
tween Lakeview (San Angelo) and 
Lamesa

Jeannie Porterfield, rc<»ntly 
named sweetheart of the Golden 
Tornado Band, and Kay Hoskins, 
football sweetheart, will be honor
ed at the half time activities.

The high school classes will 
select a homecoming queen and 
she will be crowned. Her identity 
will not be revealed until the half 
time show.

All former teachers, exes, and 
board members of the school are 
invited to attend the homecoming 
activities. ^

JO ANN WATKINS

Wreck Victim 
Is Imoroving

Relatives said Thursday morning 
that Jo Ann Watkins, clerk at the 
Howard County-City Health Unit, 
was making good progress at the 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock. 
Miss Watkins was gravely injured 
on Monday in a car accident near 
Tahoka.

She has regained consciousness 
and doctors have been able to re
move the oxygen tent under which 
she has been since admission to 
the hospital.

Her father. Edgar Watkins. 1(505 
Owens, who has been at her bed
side. planned to return to Big 
Spring today if Jo Ann’s condition 
continued to he satisfactory

Miss Watkins suffered severe 
head injuries in a car accidemt 
which also hospitalized Miss Bo 
Bowen, city-county health nurse, 
with a broken left ankle.

Miss Bowen is in Big Spring 
hospital.

Comanche Tn4be 
Chooses Officers

Leaders of the Comanche tribe 
of the Indian Guides elected of
ficers at a meeting held Wednes

Hosoifal Tax 
Case Put Off

Suit brought by the city, the 
school district and other govern
mental agencies against the Big 
Spring Hospital Foundation, sched- 
4iled to be heard as the first case 
on the civil jury docket in 118th 
District Court Monday, will not be 
tired.

Judge Charlie Sullivan said that 
he has been notified that a contin
uance will be taken in the case 
by agreement of plaintiff and de
fendant.

The suit was an action by the 
political subdivisions to force the 
hospital foundation to pay taxes. 
The foundation contencls it is a 
charitable agency and exempt 
from, such asses.sments. The case 
has neen on the docket for some 

^ e a rs ,__________________
A companion suit against the 

MalonetHogan Hospital Foundation, 
tried some time ago. has been 
settled and the hospital is now 
on the tax rolls

Judge Sullivan said he had been

A wildcat in Martin continuad to 
produce large amounts of oil on 
testa in the Devonian.

Operator ran a drillstem test In 
the Devonian at the Husky-Pano- 
tech No. 1 J. E. Mabee. in the 
northwestern part of the county, 
and recovered 6.325 feet of free 
oil. The test was run for four 
hours, and no trace of water 
was found. Today, operator w u  
pulling a core below 12,000 feet.

Borden
Superior No. 9-580 Jones, in the 

Fluvanna field, pumped 138 bar
rels of oil and 29 per cent water 
from the Ellenburger section. It 
was completed from the Strawn 
in 1953 for Î55 barrels daily. Lo
cation is 1.980 from south and 640 
from east lines, 580-97, H&TC Sur
vey. Total depth is 8,415 feet, and 
top of the Ellenburger section is 
354. Perforations extend from 8,- 
355-59 feet.

El Paso No. 1 Lamb, which dis- 
covesed oil in the Spraberry over 
the weekend, drilled today at 
6,842 feet in lime and shale. The 
wildcat is 16 miles northwest of 
Gail. C NE SW. 25-32. EL&RR 
Survey. Operator found large 
quantiles of oil In the Spraberry 
at 6,400 feet.

Dawson
After picking up two-inch tubing, 

operator went into the hole today 
at the Cox No. 2 Schooler to set 
plug at 7,600 feet. It is a hole be
ing re-entered. Location is in the 
Jo-Mill (Spraberry) field. 2.320 
from south and 760 from east lines, 
43-33-5n, T iP  Survey, and 15 miles 
southwest of Lamesa

Texas Crude Oil No. 1-24 Rig- 
gan Estate prepared to move in 
rig today. It is a 9,000-foot wild
cat 12 miles southeast of Lamesa, 
660 from north and 2.210 from west 
lines, 24-34-5n, T&P Survey.

Firm To Issue 
Caoital Stock

Texas No. 1 Miller, four miles 
southwest of Lamesa, drilled at 
10,188 feet in lime after drillstem 
testing from 10,055-05 feet. Tool 
was open five hours, and recov
ery was 10 feet of (frilling mud. 
Location la C NE SW, 17-36-Sn, 
TAP Survey.

Reagan-l^nphere No. 1 BarreU 
made hole at 12,218 feet In lime 
and chert. It is staked 8^  miles 
northwest of Lamesa. C SW SW, 
44-M, ELARR Survey.

Glotscock
Fair-Willianuon No. 1 Currie 

drilled through shale and lime at 
8,440 feet today. The venture, seek
ing Wolfcamp production, is lo
cated five miles north of Garden 
City. C NE NE, 26-34-3s, TAP Sur
vey.

Howard
Guthrie No. 2-B Sarah Hyman 

will try the Yates zone of the How- 
ard-GIasscock field. It is staked 
II miles southeast of Coahoma, 
330 from north and west lines of 
the .southeast quarter, 86-29, WANW 
Survey. Contract depth is 1,300 
feet.

Limpia No. 1 Hunter, a mile 
'north of Vincent, deepened to 7,-

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Burk Plant Sr., .507 
Mesquite; Minnie Moore. 10(K) 
Gregg; Claudine Butler, 1505 Ry
an; Gladys Fryar, OK Trailer 
Courts; Paul Warren, 409 W. 8th; 
Wavne Roberts, 618 Ridgelea; Lin
da Key. 1109 E. 6th: R F. Baber, 
1801 Runnels: Dan Williams. Ham- 
lin

Di.siriissals — Barney G i b h .s, 
Knott; Jean Ragsdale, Rt. 1; Wil
lie Roach, 608 Douglas, B e t t y  
Hullhouse, Box 1724; Marshall 
Weatherman. 1509 Main; Curtis 
Lawler, (506 
Bardwell. F'orsan; Gary Anderson 
2204 Runnels; Armanda Quintana. 
Sterling City Rt.; George I/>flln, 
King Apts.

284 feet in shale. It is in the 
North Vincent (Pennsylvanian) 
field. C SE SE, 57-20. Lavaca Navi
gation Survey.

Nortex No. 1 Shafer was pre
pared to potential at a plug-back 
depth of 7,480 feet in the Canyon. 
It is C SE SE. 30-25, HATC Sur
vey, and a mile west of the North 
V'lncent field.

Martin
Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee, 

10 milea southwest of Patricia, 
waa pulling core from 12.017-47 
feet this morning On a drillstem 
test Wednesday from ‘«11,867-017 
feet, tool was open four hours. Re
covery was 2,000 feet of oil and 
gas-cut water blanket, 120 feet of 
heavily oil and gas-cut mud. and 
6,325 feet of free oil. No water was 
reported. Flowing pressure gauged 
1,040-3,130 pounds, and one hour 
shutin pressure was 5,285 pounds.

Mitchall
Frontier No. 1 Kee was still in

stalling pumping unit. It is a re
entered hole nine miles northwest 
of Colorado City, and C SW SE, 
22-27, TAP Survey. Drilled-out 
depth Is 3,105 feet.

H. E. Thacker 
Dies Thursday

Hardy Elzo Thacker, 43. died In 
a hospital at 2:30 a.m. today after 
a long illness.

The body is being taken In a 
River Funeral coach te Brady 
where final arrannm enta will be 
handled by the Wtlkerson Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Thacker had been a driver 
for the Yellow Cab Company and 
had resided here for the past year 
and a half. He had made his home 
in Big Spring once before.

He was bom Feb. 8. 1914. in 
Texas and leaves hla wife, Mrs. 
Mazil I.ee Thacker, Big Spring; a 
son. Tommy Thacker, Iraan; two 
daughters. Janice Ihacker and 
Joan Thacker. Dallaa; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thacker. 
Brady: and three brothers. Allen 
Thacker, McCamey, Arvie Thack
er, Topeka, Kans., and Durwood 
Thacker, who is stationed in Ger
many.

Mr. Thacker had been in fall
ing health for several months.

U A L  IS T A T I

Bouni rt» lAUi
r o t  SA U: S racen m«|M e 
bl««k mú ct M f  tenti«. t t l M  M t  up pApiiMBi«. AU 4-tter._______

T O T  S T A L C X JP

AU 4-7ISS
tue LLOTS 
AM 44144 AM eens

SpnetouA-N«« tuburkaa ho««. Orntf I mlh- 
utM drlv« tnan lovn. trMk tm .  S bed
room. boNwood nton. Me room.
w«iA4a otooou. nic« bcUh wrolz ntetMO. 
Ms uUIUt room, oonirsi h«»l. laraort. «ttp utlUtin. On Vb «cr« Un«. Onlp ll«.7Se.

SLAUGHTER'S
R EA LT O R

PRETTT now i  badroom. cortMird. 
( S  R(X)M bnek. •  i««d buy. only M.MO. 
TWO bodrooB «od doa. M.MM.
TWO heu««« M  oM lot. le.SOO 
PRFTWAR two b«dr««a. ti.500 
4 Room BouM t« b« BOTod. Sl.OM.
1305 Gregg AM 4-2682

U A L  IS T A T b
■OU8B8 POR
S I K ^  AMO b«« twraiahoS bBMA tor««M. WM. Airport AddMl«. AM «««H.
r o t  BALt by «WMT. ft«« I bath bom«. Sm «I MS tuoM

J A D IE  MCHIALE8 
Reti Eettte

CM MW Tft AM ASM
1 tadwam b«uu, MSN, Dawn
Vary a k a  S badraam. m n m  M . fuRf
aarpalad.
S IZ O tO O M . caUar. faaaad. ta r a f f t
SSSOO. Oewn pAymant. SUM.

W« Naad IJitbie«

FARMS *  RANCHES AS
OOOO land. S Small liTlsa»W  

I  modal traetar, sasd  eoodl- 
r ra sb  milk cow, chlckaaa aad a f ta r

Sterling

dav evening in the home of L e o n  ! asked to set the c a s e  for trial when 
* he was drawing up the docket for

the civil hearings at the OctoberFarris
Pete Cook was elcctcid big chief; 

Farris as wampum bearer; El
mer Tarbox as the tally keeper; 
and Dr. Howard Schwarzenbach 
as medicine man The next meet
ing will he Nov. 7 in the home of 
Dr Schwarzenbach.

Cliff »Little Bear) Cook com-1 
plefed his aims and was awarded' 
his first council feather.

term. This week, he stated, 
was advised that the matter 
not be ready for trial

Four Indicted By 
Dawson Grand Jury

of the capital stock. Roden Drill 
ing has five rigs which are en
gaged in drilling gas development 
wells.

The issue is out of a total of 
1,0(K).0(X) additional shares which 
stockholders authorized. Only 250,- 
000 shares of this, however, is 
ing submitted to the public at this 
time. Gross income of the corpo
ration last year exceeded a mil
lion dollars and is running sub
stantially ahead this year.

Solar Eclipse Not

‘Y' Adult Program 
To Begin Tonight

LAMESA—Four true bills vvere . \ / | Q | k | p  In U S 
handed down here Wednesday by ’ *
the 106th District Grand Jury.

Emza Woodwards was indiclid A total eclipse of the sun occur-

, of the burglary of the 
Service .Station on the 

.\dult program of the YMCA is Highway last summer 
Siheduled to gel underway at 8 Two persons were indicted for 
p m. today, and regi.strations are forgery. Stephen Parrez is charged 
still open in all classes with signing the name “LeRoy

These include one for fundament- Anderson” to checks pas.sed to 
als of effective speaking, couples several Lame.sa firms, and W. M. 
interiiKHliatc bridge instruction,. Ixiftin is alleged tô  have^ signed 
conversational Spanish, and a ith e  name ”R. B. Wiggins” on a 
aeries of lectures on the world's check passed to Mrs. Robert Smith, 
fix great religions. operator of a laundry on South

Bobo Hardy, general secretary, i Bryan Street. U na Kay Sims is 
urged anyone who is interested in charged with passing the check 
any of itiese subjects to take part. I and was indicted.

u ¡red Wednesday but the spectacle on burglary charges «^a^re^ujt .^.^^

WWH No 1 Foster, seven miles 
southeast of Sterling City, drilled 
through anhydrite at 1,049 feet 
today. It Is an 1,800-foot wildcat 
staked 1.650 feet from north and 
330 from west lines. 8-U, SPUR 
Survey, and three miles north of 
the Crandall field

Two Iniured 
In Collisions

Big Spring Exploration Inc. has 
received authorization from the 
Securities Commission of Texas to 
issue 250,000 additional shares of 
capital stock for public sale.

Money derived from the sale of 
the stock will be used for expan
sion. which will Include drilling 
of several development wells, ac
cording to John R. Hatch, presi
dent.

The company recently acquired 
the entire capital stock of Roden 
Drilling Corporation, a Wyoming 
corporation. Previously Big S pring  ^
Exploration had owned one-Thlri one 1ronr Big Spn ng w not touched

Injuries sustained in an accident 
at midnight sent a Hamlin man

Abrams; Wayne a t^e hospital.
■ D. W WiUiams. Hamlin, is be

ing treated at Big Spring Hos
pital today after being hurt in an 

: accident at 3rd and .Main Wil- 
iliams was riding in a cah driven 
by James Gentry, 7I1 Virginia. 
Gentry was involved in an acci
dent with a 19.55 Pontiac driven 
by William F. Williams 

This morning officials at the hos
pital said D W Williams sustain-

Thieves Rifle 
Another Auto

The list of cars being ransacked 
here continued to swell this morn
ing when A. J. Prager reported 
his car was rifled

Prager told police that his car 
Vas parked on the north side of 
the courthouse from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Tuesday During that time, some 
small tools, personal papers, a 
fountain pen bearing his name, and 
personalized checks were taken 
from the car

He said that Harvey Wooten 
found some of the papers in the 
street and returni'd them to him. 
Also, a wumaii found some of the 
papers in the alley behind the 
200 block of Lancaster Prager said

EQUITY IN 1 badroom horn« S block« 
from Jualor CaUcia. AM 4-NSO. 1408 Stca- mor*
RT OWNVR. I  b ad raon  bauM. low dawa 
parm ani. AUo nie« M . Ibqulra IMM Maaa.
S ROOM AND bath heuM. Looalad I  mllM 
wait ot Portan. Call 41A Ponaa.. Taaaa,
TRADE-W arn le trad« S Badroom hem«, 
(mead, carpal, for bouaa and acraa at 
rd f«  of taws R«I V«TlM UOS Rids« 
Road Pha. AM 4-SJS4. ARar 4 p m .

EQUITY
IN NICE DUPLEX 

Well furnished. Will trade f o r  
trailerhousa or late model car.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8.582 — Res. AM 4-2475

4-BEDROOM. la r t«  llTlae room. SISO 
down, tolal tS.lM.
SROOM naar tchooL fl.MO down, to4al tSKM
SEVER At. Km m dlffarant parta a( town.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-8543
THKEC R(X)M fum ltbad bou««, wall Ia - 
provad. M« eouin Main and M w far. Can- 
noma.
S ROOM HOUSE 
cation. IS7M

doubl« Sara««, food lo- 
1404 Aualln. AM l-U ll.

POR SALE; 1 room, bath, waah4ousA aar- 
port. Troat, s r a u  and ihniba. aU (aoead. 
Small u a rm n L  

Robin.ISM
aftar 1:80 p.Ba

. ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
RAROAIN Rrdacoraiad I badroom, naar 
•hnppint rantar and aohoolt. Low down 
paynifiit. 16. ISO.
ANOTHER UOOO BUT—Left« 8 room 
home, good loeattan. aouth part ot town.

his car was not locked at the lime j beauttpui, s bedroom bOck. choice lo-
caiion. lukurloua carpatlng. duct air. red-of the thelt.

Recently several cars have been 
riil(9l Tuesday night, cars belong
ing to Frances Bartlett and C. E. 
Milam were looted at the Clover 
Bowl and HC.IC, respectively.

Daylight Saving 
Time W ill End

.Although no clocks will be chang
ed here. Big Springers may notice 
the end of Daylight Saving Time 
in some areas Sunday.

Many cities switch to Daylight 
Saving Time through the summer 
months by advancing the clocks

Rains Send Powell 
Lake Over Spillway

l i a n .__
llama t  Rao« bou««, barn, garaaw- (U.- 
tas. Na nlnarala. 10 Mllas «  OarSaa
cay Boae. M. U ChUdr««.___________
W1LL TItAOB*‘North Eaat Tana Caltle 
Ranch ot 1211 «crac far oli royalty «r pt»> 
duetloa paywiwl. LM«t«d «Uaa Morft- 
«aal ^ rla . 14 taw a ta  - paatur« wUh 
naw S-wtra (ana«« T Baela. 1 walls wtft 
«laetrta pumpa, food «raah thal MTar 
baan dry. A«raea anouai nunfaO arar St 
tnahea.
1 Larpe hay bama P u lu m  taaSad «  
Raba Laipadina. Blaak MadU aad TaUaft
Rop rioTcra. BarminM and baU«  era««««. 
Ownar wUl finan«. Calí Parta. ~ 
Stirici 4-4123 «r wrtta Waltar 1 
cara Pana mwt. Paita. Tana.

Tasaa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED AT
WANT TU Buy—a Badroera hau« wtft 
«pproxlinataly ima aara la aauth araa.
A. L. Chlldcra. AM 4-tMl
OIL LEASES A»
DON'T EEEP waillna for all to 
conrad oa your land Jola las la 
royaltlM undar land thal la new 
olf. PRODUCINO ROTALl 
Or«t Platna Bids , Lubboak.
RENTALS
WE RE THBOWINO tha proAU oM tha 
window Oatobar Claaranca at Braad Now 
1187 cnCTHOLSTS. •tartlaf M SlSft. 
Sea ora ot our councouc «alaaiti« IA> 
day TIDWELL CEBTEOLBT. UM EaaS 
4lh.
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM PRIT ATS antranaa. W a r » «
Roy. Adjolnint bath, las Mala.
BEDROOM w r m  maala
Scurry. Dial AM 4-«on.

U dMlrad.

N ieSL T  PORNORBO h i d r o i .  pHr a f t  
« tn n a a .  a te «  la. S tt  RaBaaia. A ftar StiR-
p m . AM 4-7223.
CLEAN. rOMPORTÄBLÜ rääöüT 
|uai« parkh it ipaea. On bualtn«.

■ourry. Dial AM ASS44
Äir

NICELT PITRNItHSD badmom, outalda entran«. ISSO Laocaatar. priTala

SPECIAL WEEKLT ralM . Dowatawa «»■ 
tel on 17. S  block north at RIkbway 88.
lA R O S BEDR(X)M. near bdstaaaa dia- ' 
tricl. P rira ia  antraaca. Oantlaman. 90S 
Jehnaon AM 4-1823___________________

ROOM A BOAKD U
ROOM AND Bm rd NU« alaaa n a a m .
811 RunneU. AM 4-4288

Recent rains put one of the two 
(ily lakes over its spillway.

The city reiKirti'd that rainfall 
during the past week raised the 

ed a strained tiack. The injury is of Powell Lake over the spill-

by this change which will come at 
2 a m. Sunday, except in Its radio 
and television programming.

Only one radio station and the 
television .station will be affected 
locally. KBST and KHE.M reported 
that there will be no difference in 
programs.

However, KTXC and KEDY-TV 
said programs would change. The 
radio station said that programs 
from Mutual Broadcasting Co. 
would be heard an hour later than 
now.

At the TV station, a general re
vision of night programs will 
take place, while programs during 
the day will be seen an hour later 
than at the present.

not considered 'serious
Mrs. L, Y. Moore was taken to 

Big Spring Hospital after an acci
dent at .5th and N. Bell Wedne.s- 
day afternoon She was riding 
with her daughter, Maxine Hyan, 
1801 Settles, when the car collided 
with a vehicle driven by lose 
Porras, .508 ' .lohnsoh” Mrs 
Moore was taken to the hospital 
for observation.

B. E. Ethridge. 1500 Tucson, 
was involved in a hit-and-run at 
4th and Main WiNlncsday, but the 
driver of the other car was later 
apprehended.

Geraldine Gregory. 405 Run
nels. hacked into the Hite-Way 
Garage. .500 Gregg, also Wed
nesday

[w.sy \  total of 3 1 inches of rain 
fell at the lake Meanwhile, the 
level of Moss Cri'ek Lake was in
creased three inhees

S ta n to n  I
I The solar blackout was visible 
only in Southern Africa and in 
Antarctica.

On N'ov. 7. however, there _will 
be a tolal eclipse of the moon.

This celestial show will be avail
able to the folk in this part of the 
world.

The show should he well worth 
watching as the moon will be full 
—actually having achieved that 
rating at 8:32 a m. on the very 
day it puls on its performance.

Stock Market Moves Higher In 
Wake Of Sensational Upturn

NEW YORK If)—The stock mar-1 had yearned for more than three
ket moved higher in early trading 
today in the wake of yesterday's 
sensational upturn Gains were

months. But there was a feeling 
the rally might have been too 
good to last

mostly limited to less than $1 a jt ^ras a spectacular rally. The 
share Associated Press average of 60

Dealings were active and within ¡stocks jumped $5 80 to $156.70, 
a few minutes of the opening the | biggest one-day advance in 28 
ticker started In lag behind trans- years It came after the market
actions. ,

Brokers along Wall Street had 
a lielirr feeling today hut kept 
thrir lingers crossed

new low for

11 Farm Bureau 
Directors Named 
In Dawson County

LAMESA—Eleven directors were 
named Tuesday night to the Daw
son County Farm Bureau.

Named to fill an existing va
cancy in Precinct 4 was Alvin 
Debnam. Elected as directors from 
Precinct 1 were Arlen Youngblood, 
Norris Barron, Bob Koger, Otto 
Reithmeyer and Kay Anderson. 
From Precinct 3, Fred Raney, Ted 
Turner, Dewey Drennan, Stut Grif
fin and Virgil Addison were 
named directors.

Eleven resolutions will be sub
mitted to the state convention by 
the Dawson Farm Bureau next 
month. The 11 passed by the local 
members cover a wide range of 
farm and Farm Bureau problems.

Ralph Gary, DFB president, said 
that delegates to the state con
vention will be named at the next 
meeting of the board of directors.

One was the market's own tech
nical condition and the other was 
President Eisenhower’s plan for a 
series of nationwide talks 

Technically, brokers thought the slated for Nov, 7
market was due for a rally. Many : - ---------
thought it was overdue. When a ' ^ ^  
market declines steadily for s e v - ^ n p e # ’ C s m O S I O n  
cral months, they said, a point is "  ^
reached where liquidation lets up 
and Tiew demand is attracted 
That creates a rally 

Eisenhower said Tue.sday night

had slumped to a 
the past 2 'i years.

Behind the sudden tiirn-aboiit in
1 .. 11.1̂ 11.- 1 . 1,.-.,-««. :i market which has been déclin- . . , . . .  . .  ... ,, ,
The ensaiional rally in slocks ring since mid-July were two facts, 1 "** plans talks on his beliefs

yr.sterdav was something they wn the opinion of financial men. »leterminations on the na-j
--------- ----- tional economy, defense pro-,

grams and efforts for greater I 
scientific achievement 

Apparently this helped restore I 
some market confidence, at least | 
temporarily Some brokers feel, 
the market has reflected uncer-1 
tainty over the domestic economy,

Opens In Lamesa

Lowering Of Street Near 
School Joh Facing Delay

In an atlenipt to rush the work 
lowering grade on Goliad in the 
vicinity of the new junior high 
building, the city was to talk to 
r i^r contractor today about the 
w ork

i'he City I'uinini.ssion authorized 
the city manager to turn the work 
to Everett Copeland, a .Midland 
pipeline contractor, who quoted the 
city a price of $5 per foot for 
lowering the grade at Goliad and 
2Lst About 3(X) feel of the street 
will have to be lowered.

The city could do the work it
self. but for a 'MVlnch water line 
under the street.

The city engineer, Cliftop Bel-

lamy. -'¿id today that Copeland was apprehension over the Internation- 
being held up on other jobs by g j situation and disquietude over

alleged lack of political lead-the rains and other difficulties 
and would not be able to move 
in for at least two weeks 

As a result, Bellamy contracted 
Ray Hodgeson, a laihbock con
tractor. The contractor was to be 
here this morning to talk about 
the work He had not arrived at 
mid-morning, however,

.Meanwhile, Warner Construction 
Co. of San Angelo has started site 
work for the $712.000 Junior l\igh 
plant to be erected fating Goliad 
just south of College Height' Sch 

City and school authorities hope 
the street and school work can be .Wall S t r e e t  
coordinated. * crossed

ership.
■‘Eisenhower’s statement,'', .said 

Eldon Grimm of the brok(rage 
firm of Walston & Co , “ was far 
and away the dominating market 
factor. The market was ready to 
rally anyway, but that really re
sored confidence. People were be
ginning to feel the admInDitration 
was too complacent.”

Rut whether the restored con
fidence would last was another 
matter It was on that point that 

had its fingers

LAMESA — About 200 Dawson 
County Community Chest officers 
and workers and other civic lead
ers Wednesday heard a Lubbock 
banker, Frank .luncll, express con
fidence that they would reach 
their goal of $23,748 65 before Nov. 
19.

Junell, vice president of the Citi
zens National Bank of Lubbock, 
addressed the Chest Kick-Off Din
ner at Lamarr Forrest Commu
nity Center. The bank executive 
pointed out that the ten-in-one 
Community Chest Drive elimi
nated at least nine drives, and 
cost no more than two of the 10 
drives w(nild cost in terms of 
work, expense and lime

With Boh Bradbury as master 
of ceremonies, the workers heard 
the invocation given by the Rev. 
Rush J. Barnett. pa.stor of the 
First Christian Church; luncheon 
music furnished by Orland John
son: the introduction civic club 
leaders and che.sl c o mmi t e e 
chairman by Howard Garner, 
drive chairman; and a tenor solo 
by F/d Wlttner, music director of 
the First Baptist Church.

Klondike High 
Homecoming Set

KLONDIKE (SC) — Homecom
ing of Klondike High School exes 
is scheduled for Saturday.

Supper will be served for all 
former students from 6 to 7:30 
p m in the school lunchroom A 
program will follow in the gymna
sium. starting at 8 p.m.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND EAST TEXAS-  

Cloudy to partly cloudy and cool throuih 
Friday

WEST TEXAS Partly  cloudy and cool 
through Friday. Lowest S5 to 40 in Pan
handle and upper South Plaints.

TK.MPKRATI’RKS
CTTV MAX MIV
BIO SPRING ................. 71 44
Abilene   74 48
Amarillo ................................... «3 38
Chicago ..................................... 58 44
l>enver ...........................   60 37
El Paso ...............................  88 43
Fort Worth ...............................  75 ,54
OaJveBtmi ................................ 81 83
New York .............................  87 63
San Antonio ...................    82 55
St. Loula 78 49
Sun net» today a t 8 (M p m Rliiea F ri

day at 6 57 a  m. Highest tem perature thla 
date 92 in 1950; l/owegt thin date 30 in 
1903. 1908- 28: Maximum rainfall thla date 
188 in 1946

MARKETS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

««Ml (enc«4L t a n s « ,  oootldrr ir«d«-tn, 
11«.(DIO.
NEAR 8CHOOt.S—f  Badroom, dan. brick. 
I  caru tüe  bath«, cantra! baai-cooUng. car- 
patad throudhout, «arn ia , eonaldar irada- 
In. «18..V«.
bPACIuUB—2 Badroom. t  baUu. dao. on 
lam« lui. oarpal. drap««. buUl-lB avan and 
ratiKc. oarpon alora««. lll.SM.
E X lllA  SPECIAL 3 Badroom. paved cor
nar lot. (am-rd laackyard. lar«««, «22M 
dawn, 844 month.

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY S-bedroom and dan. AUe b i« a t 
mani with thla
4-KOOM hmiia on 1 loU. 13.008 
3 HOUSES on 3 loU. No city ta i .  81000 
down, total 83.000
1-BXDR(K)M houaa, naar lehool. 84.400.

CHOICE LOCATION —1 bodroam. 
larca kitchen, ta r a ta ,  (anead yard, only 
19.300

saa Bullatlo P ar Oaad Buya
AM «■:

FURNISHED A PIS. BS
NICE 3 KUUM (umiahad duplaa. N aar 
achool. BtUa paid Call AM 4-4*M.
DIXIE APARTMENTS : Í  aad 3 -n )aa
apartm anta and badroomi. Billa paid. AMaim. r  ■ * - -  -
M ir

1301 Scurry. M ri. J . P . Bala

1303 Or«K| Phon«
FOR SA LE-M y aqulty In 8 nmm-3 bad
room (II homo. Dial AM 3-13«7.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AIR-CONDmON INO—
CARRIER W PA TH ER M A TO U  

»10 W H lshvay  ao AM a « »

AUTO S E R V IC E -

401
8A» WHEEI. 

Raat 3rd
ALtONMENT

Pbona AM «-««41
MOTOR BEARING SERVICE 

> t04 Johnaon Ptaooa AM 3-t3«l

BEATUT SH O P S-
BON-y.TTE BEAUTY BAIXIN 

1018 Johnaon Dial AM 3-2163
HAm STYLE CLINIC 

E 14th A Atiatln____________ AM «-P31

BUILDING SUPPLY—
I BIO SPRING BUILDING — LUMBER 

I lio  G r e t i  __________ Phon« AM 4-«3ai

CLEANER9-

3<W Johninn
CLAT'8 NOD-LAY

Phon« AM «-N il
ORFOO STREET CLEANERS 

1700 G r e t i  Phoo« AM 4-NlS
NEW PA8RION 

100 W Pourth
CtJlANERS 
Phon« AM 4 4 1 »

ROOFER.^
COFFMAN R O o riN O  

1403 Runoela PbnM  AM «AS81
WEST TEXAS R o o r m o  c o ,

SM Eaal Snd AM VI181

OFFICE SUPPLY—

oĵ ni
WALL STREET

NEW YORK (JB — Tha alock m arkat 
mad h lfher In active Iradlnf today, 

hith-epead ticker tape waa lata
Moet atocke ro ie narrowly, fraction« lo 

a point.
Royal Dtuch wa.i unchaiiKed at '44'». 

U. S, steal up (4 a t .V“»*'«, Phelpe DodH« 
up '1  a t 42rk. Boatnt up S  at 32(4, Chryel- 
ar up '■ at 69’’« and Baltimore A Ohio 
up a t .M'i

American Telephnna rail I S  to 164'a 
Socony Mobil weaa off <■ at 51'«. Oanaral 
Dynamic« up (b a t 32. American Sinalt- 
In t up »4 at 40%. Oanaral Electric up 
1'4  at 60'4 and Yotmtelown Sheet up
S «1 I0'4

Dotitlaa Aircraft roe« a point to 61'4 
1,’nlon Carbide waa up Fractional
tain« «era  m ade by Gulf Oil. General 
Molori. New York Central and Cltla« 
Service I,ockhaad roea P« at 34’ «

Tha m arkat raboiindad yanlarday tn lie 
heat one-day advance atnee Nov. 14. 1929 
Tha AMorbilad Praaa av am ta  roaa 1.3 nn 
to 8136 70

THOMAS TYPEW RITER 
*  OFF SUPPLY

107 Main Pbona AM 4-88»

PRINTING—
WfSPT TEX PRINTING 

Mato «UM« AM V tin111
REAL ESTATE A
ilOUSE.S FOR SALE A2
CABIN CI.N aouth Lake Thnmaa 3 Room« 
and baih fumlahad iMvaly beach. Yount 
treea Pump Good boat Good motor, 54 
Foot leaae Raryaln AXI 4-507«

• BRICKS-imiCKS-RRICKS
$12.500-918.50h-SI7.5n0-t21 WW) 
923.0nO-926.(VW>-9l0.oni>-947.500 

t BMrtKim. 2 baths, (ien. 3 Brdroom«. 3 
baths, den.
3 RpdroornK. 2 baths, d^n; 2 RMrooma. 9 
baths, den.
Ftreptara. carpeU. drapea. modarti builW 
Ina. fo rrp r lots, aparioua maid« lots. *

.\M 3-2450
. NOVA DEAN RHOADS

AM ««01 AM 4-4127 AM 4-Mtr 
BRKNI a i  AND PNA ROMES

3 BEDROOM BRICK (II home, »3M  
equity! blao-Y -BaSfoew  OI b«in«i-EnuHy«ivtn
BUSINESS LOT on Weal 4lh wtth I  room 
hoiiae Will consider seme trade na down 
payment
PUHNIBHED 4 unit apartm ent (or tala 
or trade.
BEAUTIFUI. NEW brick noana on Tala. 
3 bclroom . 3 baths, carpatad. Kttchan^Jan 
combination. wtU ronalder trad«-tn.
NEW 3 BEDROOM and 1 oatha. SouUi 
part of town.
PRACTICALLY NEW 3 badroom horn« on 
l.sneastar Vacant now 
2 BEDROOM AND dan. ParkhiU 
NEW I  BEDROOM. South p art o( town. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Hotna—2 baUta, car
pet. drape« On Purdoa. __________

EXTRA NICE 
NEW

Threp iiedroom brick homes. At
tached carports Near Airba.se. 
Low Down Payments.

BY OWNER 
AM 4-5593

2 KCXIM AND bath (umiahad aparunaot, 
Cuupla only. 1504 Bunnala.
3K(K>M AND 1-ronm (umtshod apart- 
manta. Apply Ebn Courts, l a t  Waal Ird . 
AM 4-24»
I ROOM FURNISHED apartm anta. BUU 
paid. Two mtlot waat an U.8. IS. 34M 
West Rtfhway l«.‘ B. I. Tata.
3 R(X>M PURNISBED 
Alrbaaa. S btUa paid. A 
4-4011.

apartm ant naar 
< 4-3083 ar AM

t  ROOM AND baUi (uralalitd 
t l 7 N  monUi. AM 4-M8S or

WMfftnMBt# 
AM 44T0?.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUICK AND EFFICIENT  
MOVING SERVICE

Local or Long Dlstanco
WOOTEN

Transfftr A Sforag*
505 E. tad AM 4-7

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

WE DESPERATELY NEED 
IGW EQUITY ROUSES I 

RAROAIN SPECIAI,- Bl« 8 room bousa. 
nnrthalda. etteelleni rendition, ta r a te  
atorm callar. cornar lot Only IS008— 
Small aqulty
NICT 3 REDBOOM. comer lot. walk-ln 
cloaeta. big utUlty room, cyclon« tanead. 
M.23S
3 BEDROOM—Dan. pavad slraal. hard
wood floor«, masonry fenced, lots of a i 
traa. t l l .tsn
4 BEDROOM H O M E-2 tlla baths dan 
carpeted living room, nice kitchen, patio 
eprinkirr avstam. tl4  350.
(HJOD BUYS tn lovely brick bomas, tl4.- 
300-l.30.n00
IDVEl.Y SUBURBAN horn««-19750 130.-000
All Kinds A Types ot Llatlnfs — Call oa 
tf you need real aetata It we don’t  bava 
It wa'Il gat It!_______  ______________

MARIE ROWLAND
4 a m  1-Utl 107 W tut AM VS072 

NEW 3 badroom brlok, alaotrle kitchen, 
contrai heal, chnlea location, t2300 down. 
KENNEBEC HElOHTS-L a rg a  1 badroom. 
wall-to-wall wool carpet, attaohed ta ra ta ,  
with one «era, ».500 down.

BRICK 3 Badroom. dan, 1 baths, car
patad throutbout, alactrtc kltoban, utility 
room, carport, only $16,500.
BRICK 4 badmom, 3 baths, lovalv larga 
kitchen, dan with Ilraplace. double car
port. will taka aomo trad«
3 BEDROOM. la r ta  lot. fenced, double 
narporf. 11200 doam.
3 BEDROOM, dan, 2 hatha. IV», acre. WUl 
take tom e trade
JUST LIKE N EW -S room, duet atr-eon- 
dltlonar. attached gwraga. fenced yard. 
82000 down. 852 mootb.
1426 ACRE ranch In New Maxioo. Vb Min
eral«. will trad« (nr equity In houaa In 
Big .Spring

Wa Giva 
S& H

GrMit Sfompg
R & N  HARDWARE

504 JohBSOB AM 4-7732
WALGREEN AGENCY

101 E. 3rd AM 4-2831
DELUXE CLEANERS

501 Scurry AM 4-7831
KIRBY'S PHILLIPS 66

3rd and State AM 4-8383
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
800 Gregg A.M 4-4851
HAYWORTH MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE
601 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

FOK SALE b? ownar 2 Badroom bousa. 
CariiPtPd throughout. AM 4-2752.__________

TWO HOUJIES-Ona 4 rooma: ona 2 room 
for tala or wlJ rrnt. On 6 lota 8aa 
ownrr at IHOO Wrrn

off 25-
MVUHTOf K

FORT WORTH (AP>—Roffn 200 
50 chotea 17.75-18 00.

Cattle 800. JUilveB 400: ateadv. good
to chotea Btaera 20.0G‘23.00: common and 
medium 14 00*19 00: fat rowa 13 00-14 50. 
good and chotea ealvea 19 0CV22 00. com* 
nxHi and medium 14 00*19 00: atock Htrer 
calve« 19 00-24 00: heifer cblvea
down

Ahrep 800: ataady. good and choicr 
«horn lamba 21 00-21 50 aame fredrm  20 0021 00
COTTOV

NEW YORX fAP)-Co4ton waa 75 ernU 
to 9100 a  bala lowar at noon today. 
Decembar 34 74, March 34.88. May 34 91.

PUBLIC PPCnRDS
NEW AI TnMOBII.F.S 

Bill Love, Lamesa Ford 
Mra Amy Read. Poraan. Plymouth. 
TE8CO. B it Sprin t. Ford.
C. D. Wlake. son Austin. Chevmlet. 
W alter O. « tle ile ti, 1504 A Virginia, 

Cbeyrolct,

NEW 2 Bedro<*i brick -attached garage, 
paved street. Will be finlehed about No
vem ber 10th Locattd  1503 Main. 
SEVF.RAI. hualne's locatlona on Gregg.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 
For Further Inlormetloo Se«'

A.M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg AM 4-RM2
IIAYDEN~RKAL ESTATE

AM 4-236.5 1708 Main
21 50 i TWO ACRE.S with 1 bouaea, eyclont lance, 

water, atorm cellar. 815.500 
NEW BRICK—Spacloua 3 bedroom. 3 com
plete batiks, 818.000.
1 BEDROOM BRICK—Carpet, drapaa. 2 
batha. fenced. 818,508.
INCOME PROPERTY—Brick home with 2 
garage apartment«, glt.OOO

NEED L l8 'nN 08  With Low Equity

EQUITY FOR SALE 
CHEAP!

Duplex — Located on Virginia. 
2-Bodrooms, tub bath, hardwood 
floors, lots of closets, each side. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8332 Res. AM 4-2475

Nova Dean Rhoatds
"Tha Horns of Batter LlaUnga"

Di.Tl AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster
NICE 3 BEDROOM hoitie. carpeted. large 
kitchen, garage 11500 down—total tio.nno 
NEAR ALL SCHOOL»—Large 3 bedroom 
home. 81.000 down-^»S month 
M CE LIVEABLE 2 Bedroom, knotty pine 
den drape« throughoul. double rarage. 
Equity 8IVW
FAROE 3 BEDROOM home, carpet, 
drape«, duct atr. utility room, garaga. 
lovely fenced yard. 12700 doam 
RED BRICK 3 t.arge bedrooms, 3 batha. 
iinlqiia kitchen, entrance ball, spacious 
.tying room. 117,500.
DISTINCTIVE HOME -  2 apacloua bed
room«. 2 complete batha. living room 
15x21. kitefaen-den combination, axtra  built- 
Ina. wool carpet, draw drape«, dual air. 
*12,mo. pavmenta 173 50 
CLOSE IN. Large 6 room home with 
well fumlahed J room botue tn rea r t i l . 500

BRICK HOMES
3 Bedroom! and Dan. Carpatad. alr-coo- 
dllloned. draped College P ark  EatatSa

Spacious 3 bedroom brick home, 1 Ilia 
batha. kitchtn and family room combln- 
atlon. utility room, carpeting, many 
built-in faaturas. earport. Located In 
CoUege Park Eatatat-1717 Tale.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3158’ Nights AM 4-5998

Thftrft't No Tim* Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OvtsM« WhIU P ala t
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LLNE POLES 
2 Inch—2H Inch—3 Inch Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  S tnictaral Steel
•  Reiafarciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meali
•  Pipe aad FIttlags
•  Barreta

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Satrap Iroa. Metala

Yaar B aslaesi la Appreclalad

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1587 W. 3rd Dial AM 44V71 
Big Sprlag. Texas

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Good stock of hanttag am m tial- 
tion. All calibres.
New and used D eer Rifles aad  
shotgans.

MOTOR SPECIALS
'56 MERCURY M ark 25. E lec
tric  s ta rte r ........................   $285
CresUiaer Coavertlbla .. $SW 
'55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A T r a ^  
elgr boat and tra ile r
complete   887S
'55 FIRE.STONE 18 hp . . . .  817* 
'S3 EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $14*
'S3 SEA KING 12 hp ......... *US
'56 FIRESTONE 18 hp . . . .  $170 
'53 FIRESTONE 18 hp . . . .  *118
'53 WIZARD 10 hp ........ |  7*
'37 EVINRUDE (troUer)

H hp ............................. i n
HnnUng-Flakiag U e^aaet

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

J o h n o o n  S ftt-H o rs ft O fta lo r  
108 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

- J
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I FINANCIAL
BI BUSINESS SERVICES

~B3

£  I PERSONAL LOANS

TOP SOIL and m l »and—*S0# load. Call 
L. L. U urpbre«’ A“  «-zoai a lia r « 00 p.m.
FOR CONCRETE work oi any kind call 
llarokl Crawford AM 4^21» 1111 W»»t Till.

F U R IU M 1D a p a r t m e n t s  or badroom*
OB waakty rataa. Maid aarrlca. Uuana and
latoBhoM tarellhad . Howard Houaa. AM ______ __________ ______ _________________
4 W 1 . I h o u s e s  I.ETELED and bloekad AUo—

ap a w i^ w w T a  a moma and * aU otbrr homa rrpalr* All work *uai^ FUUfXBBBD APARTMKWT». I  Phnn« A ll 4 ^ 9 0te th . All bllU pAtd. fU J*  p#r we^k Dial a n fe d  r a o n t  am  _____________ _
AM »-aiJ. __  EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED

CARPET LAYING
VV W LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P M.

S ROOM FURNISHED apartm m t PriTale 
balk and aatranca. Bill» paid. 711 Run- 
Ball. AM 44115.
ONE. TWO and J  room furnUhed aparl- 
msBU. All iw trata baUu. utaulai paid, 
atr-eondltloaad Em« apartment». XH 
Jahnaon.

QUICK CASH 
Signature Only 

$10 UP
Five Minute Service 

(Application By Phone)

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
.108 Runnels AM 3-3S55
WOMAN'S COLUMN j

____ ______________  CONVALESCENT H O M E-Ready now—All
YARDS PLOWED wilb rotollller. top aoU. a»e» Experiencad nur»m t care 401 Oal- 
tnick. tractor work AM 5-17M___________| *e«ion. AM 4-4»a5. Ruby Vaughn________

W e F e a t u r e  S T A -N U  
L ik e  G e r m e n t  

M e m f a c t a r e r s  D e !  
D R l- S U E E N  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  

WAK CLEANERS 
U 1 3  W . S ra  A M  4-2312

UNFURNISHED APTS.
BICE 3 ROOM wnd bath duplex. Near 4U Dalla» 

-  —  Jobnaon Call ----------

B4 KNAPP ARCH Support Shoe. Men and ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS
women'» 8 W Windham AM 4 57V7 or ) J1

town. Roaaonable rant. 7H7 
AM 4-47S1 before 4:00 p.m. AM 4-ilM
after s  no p jn .________________ ______
1 REDROOM. LARGE llvtn( room. large j 
kitchen, dininf room, pantry, unfumlahed 
Telepbona fumlabed. With or w|UkmiI maid ' 
aarvle». Will fumlah lor rlfhl party. Apply | 
m anacer Howard Houte.________________ '
4 ROOM DHPDBNISHED apartm ent. Cou
ple only. Water fumubed. $37 5« rnontb 
See at 30$ Owena—AM 4-2»5l.__________
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 rooma. p ri
vate bath, adults only. Sea at 4M Eaat DRIVEWAY

ANDREW MEEKS
Paint Contractor 

Hotels—Stores—Offices 
Homes

FREE ESTIMATE 
1212 E. 3rd .\M 3-2123

TWIN'S CAFE
206 W. THIRD 

NOW OPEN 
'TIL 9:00 P.M.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MERCHANDISe

4tb AM 4-SS35.
UTTFURNISRED 3 ROOM apartm ent. Dial 
AM 4-2SM after 4 00 p m.

ORAVEL. m l »and. good ironln« Call AM 44H35 
black top soil, barnyard (ertrilter. »and 
and trav e l delivered CaU EX $-4157

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
FURNISHED BOUSES B$
3 R o o if^ F u r n is h e d  hou»e PHvate lo -, 
cation. Call AM 4-2731 before $ 00 p m. ,‘ - - — .
SMALL FURNISHED house. Convenient to 
bu» Water paid Couple only 1104 Run
nel».
THREE ROOM fumtahed house Will ac
cept children. Located 1200 block West 
Sth. Call AM 3-3144._____________________
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, a i r - ' 
conditioned Kltcbenelte». $3$ month, 
nightly rates. Vaughn's Villagt. W est' 
Highway M. AM 4-5431
UNFTTIMSHED BOUSE55 B6
NEW 3 BEDROOM houRP 220 wlrtn« i 
Gail hiKbway to cemetery, turn  east 
mile. Inquire next door eaat. or AM 4-404A 
after 4:30 i
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED, 
waaher. Fenced backyard. 
Apply no S  15th

Plumbed for I AM 3 29% 
UK E 15th am  4*7574

. E4
FOR THÉ b"ÉST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS
S49*

K&T ELECTRIC CO
lOOS W 3rd Dial AM 4-S081

m otors  rI ü w w n d
Generator.s—Starters—M agnetos 

Repaired
U a Ml on Ao;der Hwy AM 4-41M 

Night Work Invited
ALRKRT PETTrS 

ELECTRIC
Nlfht Phonea

tsOU'8 ANTIQUES at new localioa—OOO 
West High«aV SO Alao handltaf novel*

I Uea and gift Itenia

REALTY SHOPS J 2 _______ ______ ________________
Pt)R HOUSE o( Stuart Cosmetic»—Call ’HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
AM 4 795P Free delivery ---------r r : u u r „ '~ . --------
1.U7IERS FINE Coemetlcs. AM 4-751$ 10« USED APPLIANCES
Eaat l ^ h  Odessa Morrta

------------2—7’ CROSLEY Refregerators.
_ . _ Good Condition $79 50 Each]

KENMORE .\utomatic wa.shing, 
--------------  machine Excellent condition

nABY SITTINO and Irontoig AM 4-4723 
901 North ftcurrv.

CHILD CARF

Only $89 50,
A HOME Away Fnim  Home for yoiir tin y ' PHILCO Console Radio. Plays
tot« Monday through Friday 
L2550

Dial AM Good $15.00
CHII-D CARE, special weekly rate« Mrs 
Scott, dial AM 3-2363
MRS irtJBBELL’S Nursery Open Monday 
through. Saturday TOgy. Nolan AM 4-7903
WILL BABY sit or do practical mirslng- 
vour home AM 4-4905 or AM S-708g
WILL KEEP one or two children week 
days In mv home AM 3-3535 1520 Tucson. |
W ILL K EEP children In your home or i 
mine Day. night AM 4-27S2

I.A U V D R Y  S E R V n t ^

STANLEY
’ HARDWARE CO

’ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

JUST CAME IN—
—  , Beautiful STH.ATOLOUNGER In

_________ _ __  _  J* any color you need. Also .some
IRONING WANTED 1707 East i5ih Dial' with Vibrator, come in .size 5 ft.
AM 3-2103______________________________ I JJ jp  (p  (J fj

-IP. “LiVi We hat e on our floor, almost new,AM 4-7$«« Free pickup-delivery . i j  i r .u  it-Steel desk for the office (ha ir to

E X T E R .M IN A T O R S2 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Phimbed H I -------- " J i l Z _______________ ^  AM 4-$K49
for automatic washer. Located at $07 TERM tTES-CALL or write ‘ WeU« Ex 
E. 1$th AM 4-5353.____________________  j terminating Company for free inspection

AM 4-$aC0 , ir o n in g  w a n t e d  Reasonable prices 
AM 4-4793 I Dial AM 4-4.500 216 Klndal Street

E $

match You can buy it at a Big ; 
IRONING w a n t e d . 1611 Eaat Sth or caU Sating. Sî c this desk—it sure is

THREE ROOM and bath 
house. Call AM 4-47T

unfumuhed < Avf! ’;r 0 , A ^ifîn. sûs»
TERMT1E8 CALL SouthwMtem A-or* Ter*

5 RVTVRfVYW iLb hrlke r^ntr^l mite CoTitrol Complete pest control terv« ]
ice Work fully guaranteed Mack Moore.beat, redwood fenced $135 month. Whip- 

toorw ill HUl AM 4-2022 Í owner AM 4-1190

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7

AM 4*2792 or »ee Bill Earley__________
BUSINESS PLA C E-W eit 3rd. 30x70 Suit* 
able for u»ed atore. AM 4-5431.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED Exp 
lenced SatUfaction guaranteed. 119 Mi 
laon RÜ1 Carver
EXPERIENCED I'PHOLSTERINO do 

I 2211 Johnaon. Dial AM 3-2973.

WET WASH—___
— H u U F F  DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SU N S inX E  WASHATERIA
n il West 3rd .A.M 4-8161

, a Bargain!
j Many other things too numerous 
to menliiin t’ome in — Browse 
around -at both stores. L-sed Store 
—504 W 3rd—New Store 115 E. 2nd

ALWAYS WELCOME 
WE BLW-SELL-TRADE

Bun-DINO FOR rent. 25 x 50 foot TUe
asb biick. good location for offtca or HALXING-DEI.IVERY
amali bualnets Good ahopptng center 20$ 
lltta Place Dial EX 9-4347

E ld

LARGE STEEL warehouRt with cement 
floor. Can D R WUey at AM 4-74%

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  c
L O D G E .S  ^ri

8TATKD CONVOCATION Big — , ,  » .
Chapter No 17« 2611 W. Hwy. 80»Spring

R A M  every 3rd Thursday 
7 30 p m  School of Inatruc- 
tkm every Monday.

O H Dally, ft P.
Ervin DaoieL Sec

MOVING
luocal And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

-MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE

AM 4-7463

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A F. 
and A 11. every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. 7 30 p m.

J  H. Stewart. W. M. 
Ervin DanleL Sec

B. 8 LODOE No. 1340

Lamesa Pho. 2026

BEE UNE VAN &
ST0R.AGE CO.. INC.
luocal & Long Distance 

Moving — Insured & Bonded
709 E 3rd

IRONING WANTRD—411 RunneU. Apart- 
ment 7 AM 4-5972
IRONING WANTED. $1 50 Doian. 
3 2426

Call AM

S E W IN G J6
DO 8EWINO and alterations. 711 
AM 4*fi11S Mrs Churchwell

Runnela.

DRAPERTES. Sl.IPTOVERS. bedspreads 
Reasonable prices Experienced 419 Ed
vards 4M 3*2346
RCWEAVING. SEWING, mending, sweat
ers re-knitted, alleratlona 100  a m.-6 00 
p m. 209 We«t 2nd
MRS ’DOC’ WOODS aewing 
*2th Dial AM 3-20)0

107 Eaat

MERCHANDISE L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L t

U lh u L o t

covered | PAINTING-PAPERING
O c t - ---------------------------------------

AM 3-2603 
E li

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

and ; FOR PAINTING and paper tiaiiging. cal. 
1 D M MlUtr. 319 Dixie. AM 4-5493

O. O. Hughes. Sec.
SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
ÿ i in g  Commandery No 31 
E. T. Monday. October 2$th. 
7 30 p m. Work tn Malta 
Decree.

Z. M. Boykin. E C.
R. C. Bamlltoo. Ree.

EMPLOYMENT

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pin* ............
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ........
2x4 Douglas Fir /  
to. 12. 14-ft lenu'tha

1» V S . .  V  rv i j  rw tj lx6's—105 Fir Siding, If ^ou Are 21 \ e ars Old or Old-
|e r—Have a good education and <jo Lb Roll ItiMifing

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4 .5722 — Dial AM 4-2505 |
---------------------------------------------I
9x12 FIBRE RUGS ............  $18 95|
9x12 TWEED RUGS ..............$39 95
9x12 WOOL RUGS $59 95;

THOMPSON FURNITURE I 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59311

USElTFURNfrURE
V A L U E S

2 Piece Bedroom Suite $59 95
2 Piece Living Room Suite. Excel-! 
lent Condition $99 95
5 Piece Dinette $19 951
ROPER Range — Full size. Extra 
clean $99 95 |

00 !
Group of New Living Room Tables j 

' î  PRICE '
S&H GREEN STAMPS

HELP WANTED. Mals F I

gPEaA L ffOTTCES _
B«rvlcloa in Eapanol a la Igliuia
2 »̂ en*° if*iarde!"cie**H?^!^unne*“  i Want an opportunity to make good , Corrugated Iron
Northsida Church of Christ.
FOR PERSONALIZED Christm as cards. 
atalloD.ry and napkins, call Jam es.
AM »8757. ____
W E'RE TBROWD40 tha' p ro d u  out Uta 
window. October Clearanes at Brand New 
1957 CHETROLET8. starting at tl«95. Sm  
o n . at our courteous salesman today. TID
WELL CHEVROLET. 1501 Eaat 4tb.

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDBD
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

money—

Why not let me show you how it 
can be done’

Call 9 : 0 0 - 1  L O O

MR. MARSHALL
AM 3-3361

iStroDgbarn)
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units —  
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

Í  A Q C j FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 11 Cu, 
7 J ; f i ijiçp $125 00

$5 75 
$5 50 
$8.95 

T T 2 9  

$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK
ONE OF the natloo'a laritest tmaocial in - , 2802 A vp  H 
slitutlona lx .teeklng a young n u n  of | p h  SH  4*2229

P i m i c  N O T IC E S

tupenor ability an a  trainee in credit 
and coUectlon work We r t  intereeted m 
Interviewing men who have the ambition

----- ' and ability to eventually qualify a« man*
C*3 ' ageri. If you are 21*30 years of Age.
----- have 3 years of college or equivalent.

willing to relocate and not afraid to work 
contact Dou|Ia$ Boren. 204

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Joy  WUkereon. adm inutrator of the et- > for lucce^it 
fate of Jewel Wllker^on. deceased, filed Eaat Third. Big Spring 
on December 4. IfttS in the County Court ■ - ■ ■ — .
of Glasscock County. T erss. a lu t  of the M A N A G E R  T R A I N E Epersonal property and real estate and a '  s i t r - v i . v i , i ,
achedule of the indebtedness and now

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

FAMII.Y D.\YS SALE
WIZARD Cu.stom 15’ Upright Deep 
FYeeze List price $3if9 95. SALE 
PRICE $289 00

SNYDER ' yf^{;j.'T0NE Twin Speaker Table

TRUETONE 3-Speed Portable Rec
ord Player $19.95

WESTERN AUTO
A.M 4 6241206 Main

THIS WEEK ONLY
give« j^ice to * e « h 'j» n d ”_eTeryone^ percent of our executives start-1 216-I.b ('omposition Roofing $7 45

.......... . . .  . _  6c

4x8
U.SG Joint Cement

SPECIALS
StV litV* h V “t ^  Kir'iis'trt Ty“ th'i ed in this position. If you! insulation Sq Ft.

"nnt to learn and are willing pivwood 12c Ft Che.st Type Food Freez-
This noitct I» given in the Big Spring work hard, this is the outstanding 
Hersid In Howard County. Texas, mas- opportunitv of J'OUr Career. Our
iriuch as t ere is no paper pit .1» rapidly expanding o r g a n iz a t io n  o f - 1 Outside House Paint. Gal

$1 85 er Used but freezing fine $149 9.5'

Glasscock County. Texas
5^'Vuk7r,*.‘“‘A<S?:;nuirator advancement-Good ' 2x4’s
of Estate of Jewel w ukerson ,, salary, bonuses, free insurance,, o . e ’e 

___________ Deceased____________________ I *
LOST k  FOUND C4 '
REWARD FOR dark red Cocker Spaniel !
g montha old Disappeared October 14 | (  HE\ RON FINANCE CO
AiiKwer« to name “ C h u ^y  ** Vwnce Lvb- ■ n  t* •
kowikye AM 3-2423. i o r  Edwa rd s_______  B ig  S p r in g .  TcX
GIRLS' GLASSES with black fram es In j 107 W 4th Dial A.M 4-4318
black case Nancy Cunningham AM

Picket Fence (Choice of 
colors», Ft.

S ” Shectrock ............
Face Brick. Thousand .. 
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors

4-7664

PERSONAL
6 OILFIELD HANDS IS to 4«, single. I ..11 PTI Plvivrwwt 
well servicing, roustabouting, etc Contact r i y w o o u

C$1 Burke. Cabin Courts, Snyder, Phone 3 924«

RAIPH RICHARDS 
ALL IS BETTER WHEN 

YOU KNOW TOMORROW

I CAB DRIVERS w tn te d —Mu$t h«vg city 
permit Apply G rtyhound Bua Depot.
WANTED CAB d r iv e n  Apply In person. 
City Cab Company, 20$ Scurry

HELP WANTED. Female F2
MAKE MONEY at home 'aaaembhng our i 
llema No toola. aewing or experience

Without saying a word tells the ob-1 uii” A*7eie»̂ '̂ ”̂ cX"""^
• Joct of your visit and everything w h it e  H o u s E x lc E P E ir  wanted Live tn.
•  , • u » t. » . 1 . «""t* home, good salary, elderlv couple
• else you wish to know. Helps you wis ooiiad a m 4-23«2 ,

HOUSEWIVES CAN ra m  5200 spare time 
Car necessarv For Interview, call AM 
4-42(M

$ 4 95
$44 00 
$ 4 95 
$14 95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM. ETC

Used Wringer Washer — Timer and 
W 49 Pump Like new. Take up pay- 

$ 5 25 ments
$ 5 25 17 In. SYLVA.NIA Television. Used 

but reconditioned $79 50
22c Several Good Used Refrigerators. 

From $40 00—Working. Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5.151

REPOSSESSION & 
TRADE-INS

j 1—LAUNDROMAT portable wash- 
' er. Pick up payments of $8 00 a 
, month

; DO matter what the trouble. Solv- 
I e t every problem in personal and 
w teisiness affairs. If in doubt what a
* i w  genuine medium can do, con- 
r  salt this famous psychic at once, 
f  If luck Is not coming to you—you 
:  ahould be coming to see me. Hours

from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Sun- 
: day nntil 6. Appointments not ne- 
I  oeeaary. Everybody Welcome.

i  SPEC IA L READING— $1.00 
: 900 GREGG
* W B -M  TDROWWO Uw proflU out th t 
) wtedow. OOobar Claaranca of Brand How 
.  u e r  CKDVllOLJCTS. atarUna a t $1695. Baa

ana af eur  eourtaoua auasm an today. 
. TIDWDU. CBDVItOLBT. 1501 Eaat 41b

21" Console tele-
buil*d " r e d w o o d  f e n c e

5 YEARS TO PAY ^ .Repossc.ssed 7-Piece Dinette Sold > 
for $169 9!>—Our Price $ 95 00

INSTRUCTION

1: { BUSINESS OP.

Lloy(d F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 K 4th Dial AM 3*2531
DOGSrPETS/l:TC. U
P‘OR HALÉ Male 0«mwin Shepherd pup 
AKC refflAtered. nine months old $100 
lo i E

/
' I

TEXACO SEEVICX IkatloD for la le  Best 
loe«tl«»i in town. Small equity. Reason 
ta r  aaBlnt—oUiar Inlaresu. AM 4-7861.

BUSINESS SERVICES

High School 
at Home!

Amerlean School graduates In 
19Sg alone totalled 5.321. 

FOUNDED 1«97
CHARTERED NOT FOR PROFIT

I Sth

nOUSEIIOLD GOODS 1.4
FOR SALE Oeneral Electric Stove. Stork ..........................
line Feeding TUble and studio bed Call 211 \\ . 4th
AM 4-2ln6 —

Repos.se.ssed Sofa Bed Suite. Sold 
for $169 95--Our Price Only $100 00

O f < ^ H
ClfiFC

I
‘C n

And now thot we're reody to unveil our magnificent 'SS model, we con'f 
rest on our lourels, m en' Our job NOW i$ to make it o b so le te !..." -

Faster, Better Typing 
The Remington

Cíue^»A¿¿et

CLICK'S PRESS
Com mercial Printing

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

On« And Two Baths

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior CoUeg«

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Ind.-Lumber
s

16M ' E. 4th Dial AM 4-79M

SALES FIELD  OFFICE  
After S P.M. At 
11th And Baylor 
Dlnl AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. 'TIL—

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

801 Lamesa Hwy. 
Plumbing-Heating 
k  Repair Service 

iDay A.M 4-9078 Nite AM 4-6761 
| e . N. Hurst—Dalk« (Dirk) Cryer

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
, Cut OlM i
, Old Mirrors Resllvered 

Old T ,^m lturt Rtflnlshed

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

CHEVROI.ET 307 N.W. 9th AM 3-3244

MERCHANDISe

LENGTH
H fir

WIDTH
vew

TOWN ESS J

uP I A N O S ___________
WE HAVE 2 u.4ed repottes.^ed let# model 
Studio and Console Spinet Pianos tn this 
area, for Immediate sale Prefer relllng 
to reaponrlble partlea at lubAtantial dla* 
count, and reduced term^ Write Credit 
Sale4 Dept , Ft. Worth PUno Sales. Inc . 
2100 East Rosedale Bt . Ft Worth. Texas

B.ALDWIN And 
Wl'RLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg _  AM 4-830J
PIAsNOS AND tiri:an.<i tuned, repaired, and 
reimlshed Ch$l Rodrers, 1813 West 3rd. 
A.M 3-29B3. _____ ______

L8SPORTING GOODS

TIDW ELL
CHEVROLET

BOAT SHOP, flberglsss kits. installsUon, 
palntlnf. metiaJ repair SOI Lamesa High 
wav. AM 4-7027 AM 4*8968

ATTENTION HUNTERS! 
This Is Your 

Headquarters F'or 
Guns, Ammo And Scopes

GALLOWAY’S 
GUN SHOP

«09 E 3rd AM 4-4211
MI.SrELLANEOUS
f t 00 DOWN-REMINGTON Portable type
writer Large roller, standard keyboard, 
free luggage e a rn in g  case. AM 4-7332. 
Btg Spring Office Equipment
MAKE THE TEST, you'll lik* H best 

- fileGet Glaxo a..phaR 
Spring Hardware

coating at Btg

SUPER 8TUPP. sure nuf! That's Blue 
Lustre for cleaning rugs and upholstery 
Big S p lin t Hardware
CHRISTMAS CARDS (Rust C rafD -B ox 5« 
cents up. Big Spring Ofn-e Equipment. 
Settles Hotel Bldg.. AM 4-7232.

A U T O M 05IL ÍS M
1.501 E. 4th

MERCHANDISE
AM 4-7421 ALTOS FOR SALE MI

, 'AMERICAN” \U T W o BILE 
*■ WARRANTY FOR 1 YEAR 

------------ ON THESE CARS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

APPLIANCE SPECIALS GOOD VAKIETY 
USED GUNS

2-Pc. Sectional, foam rubber, good, 16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some

M CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-g 
engine, radio, heater. Power-Glide An

AM 4-7532
•55 CHFVaOI.ET Bel-AIr 3-door sedanrtest Highway $0

condition ................... $t9 95
1 Sofa Bed Suite .................  $19 95
Platform Rocker .............. $19 95
1—Full size Hollywood bed. Com
plete with mattress and box
springs..................................$49.95
1—BFLNDIX Gyromatic washer.
Like new .............. $129.95
1—MAYTAG automatic washer.

Uemin,;ion and Winchester Pumps 
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNHURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2U00 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
'  19.58~COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS

VALUE BUYS
Radio, healer, extra nice $1295
'54 MFRCUR7 Hardtop. Radio and heater 
Power steering, power brakes and white 
wall tires 11295
'53 FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ford- 

„  , , „  omatlc. radio, heater, new tires.FRIGIDAIRE Double Oven Elec- Bargain « 795
trie Range. Excellent condi- I RAYFORD GILLIHAN
tion ...................................  S299 95; USED CARS

Dial AM 4-7012WE Have Ranges and Refrigepat- 621 West 4th
ors for rent.

. M. C. aePBEItaoN Pumping Service If you didn’t finish vrade or hioh *—‘« « » ‘ '" J  aulomaiic
IsrhL l write for PREF R..1leH^ ^6'^ machine guarantee $14995 195« MAGNA v ox  TVs with four

■lOHS P A I im O  on ssythlng. No }ob too 
b is  o r too am an. CaO Jack, 3143. Owrden 
c tly . Teiaa.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4*5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells how!

American School
0. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-412S, Lubbock

Good Used Refrigerators Perfect j i_ ncw 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Auto- 
Condition $35 00 up matic Washing Machine You can

We have 6 model 64 upright HOOV-' high fidelity speakers. Console.
'ER cleaners. Regular $124.95 for portable and table models 
only $89.95. These are new clean-1 NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
ers. I 30 ’ RANGES
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 1 Several Good Used TVs
$5 00 Per Month.

FINISH HIGH School or grade school at 
home, spare time, s ta r t where you left 
school. Also- Private secretarial^ book
keeping; businesa administration; elaotron- 
Ics: ieltvlslon. Books fumlshad. Diplomas 
awwded. Wrtle Columbia SebooL B oi 5(NL 
Lubbock, Texat.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Priced Right

I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4 - ^ !  306 Gregg AM 4*4122

LEONARD 11-ft. 1953 Model Re
frigerator. Automatic defrost. Like
new ...................................... $169.95
save on this one! $189.95 plus trade- 
in.

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd • AM 4-7476

’55 STUDEBAKER Mi-ton 
pickup. Heater, overdrive, 
one owner.
’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 
door.

304 Scurf DM AM

TKLEVM DIRECTORI
W H fR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

hewlife
HTOOBPBESDRTYSEI

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST“
GENE NABORS 

' TV A RADIO SERVICE
m  Gallad Dial AM 4-74«

Local-Heatk|eae4erB«lor # S i l v e c a m A ReplacemeBta

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND
3:00—If  atine# Bhowcasa 
4:00—3-Qun Playbousa
5 30-L li' Rascala 
5:45t-NBC Niw i  
6:00—Sports
6 :15-News 
6:25—Weather 
6:30—FronU er Housa 

P arty
7:00—People '! Cholea 
7:30—Tennessee E m it
6 uo—Lux Show 
6:30—Jan e  Wyman 
0:00—You B et Your Life 
9:30—Dragnet

10:00—News
10 to—Sports, Weather
t0:30—Headllna Review

ll :0 0 -L a te  Show 
12.00-fiign Oli 
FEIDAV MOBNINO 
7:00—Today 
t  : 00—Arlene Francis 
$;30—T reasure Hunt 
J 'OV—Romper Room 
9:30—T flh  or C'n's'nces 

lO 'OO-Tlc Tae Dough 
10:30—11 Could Be You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
11:30—Howard Miller 
12'30—Bride A Groom 
1:00—Matinee Theatre 
3 00—Queen for a Day 
3:45—M 'd'm  Romances 
3:00—Matinee Theatre

4:00—2-Oun Playhouse 
5:30—Lil Rascals 
5:45—NBC News 
6 00—Sports 
6 :i5 —News 
6 2.V -WeaUier 
6 :3 0 -0 .8  S.
7:00—Jam boree 
7:30—Highway Patrol 
8;UO—Sports L'avalcads 
8:45-R ed Barber 
8:00—M artin K ant 
9:30-LUe ol Riley 

10:00—News 
10:10—Sports. Weather 
10:2O-Late Show 
12:C0-81gnOll

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3J262

KEDV-tV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

4:0G->Hom* F air 
4;lS-^Beauty School 
4:3G*~Topper 
5;00—Looiity i\inM 
6:15—Local New»
6 0 0 -Bruce F ra ile r 
6:16—Doug Edward»
$.30—Circle 4 R am blers 
6:46—Football Fo recast 
7:0O -H arbor M aster 
7:60—Climax 
8 30--Talent ScouU 
t : 00» 0 re7 Ghost 
9:30-Playbouse ”90" 

ll:00-N ew s. Weather.
Feature Section 

11:60—Chicago Wrestling 
12:30—Sign Off 
FftlDAY MORNING 
$ » —Sign On

7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7 :4 ^ N e w s
7:56—Local News
8 00—G arry Moore
9 30—Strike it Rich 

10:00—Hotel C 'm’polltiAn 
li).16—Love of Life 
10.30—Search for T’m 'r'w  
’0 45—HD Day
11:00—Llberace 
11:26-W  Cronkite News 
n  30- World Turns 
12:00—B est The Clock 
12 30-News 
12:46—Houseparty 
1:00—Big Payoff
1 30—Verdict Is Yours
2 00- Brighter Day 
2 IS—Secret Storm 
2 :30-Edge of Nigh^
.1 00—Jim m y Dear

3:3(^.Play Of The Week 
4 :00—Home Fair
4 30—Topper
5 00—Looney Tunes 
6:65—Local News 
b oo---l>ruce I* n u ie r  
6:16—Doug Edw ards
$ 30—Leave K to Beaver 
7 .0 0 -Mr. Ad.ims and 

Eve
/ Jo
8 00—Trsekdown 
8:30—Zane Grey 
9:00—rThe Lineup
9 30—Person To Person

10 00—Showcase
10 30 News. Weather.

Feature .'¡^ectioo
11 00 bhowcaAe
12 00 ft

FIREBA LL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

KOSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 -  ODKS.SA
4 00—Fun»-A*Popptn 
5:46—Doug Edwards 
$ 00—Sports 
6 1 0 -News 
6 ’26-W eather
6 30—Pioneer Contry
7 00—Cisco Kid
7 30—Playhouse 90 
9 00—Wblrlyblrds 
9.30—Climax 

10 30—NewR 
10 4 6 -Weather 
10 SO-SporU HI Lttee 
n  :00-NUe Owl Theatre 
PBIDAT MOKNfNO 
9 30—Popeye PresenU

10 00- Hotel Co'mo'ptln
10 16—Love of I.tfe 
10.30—Seareh *
to 46—Guidine T.Irh»
11 OO—Corliss Archer
11 .*«> - World Tiirns
12 00—Beat The Clock 
12 30« Housepsrt'
1 0 0 - Hie Payoff
1 30—V erdict Is Yours
2 (10—Brighter Day 
2:16—Secret Stomi
2 3 0 -Edge Of Night
3 00—Big Picture 
3:30—On Campus
4:00— Funs- A -Poppln 
5:46—Doug Edwards

60o-5t>ort»
6 10—News
fi 2.V-Wealher 
6:30—Royal Playhouse
7 uo—Mr Adams li Eve
7 30—Ptsvhouse
6 OO—Trackdown
8 30—Mr. District
9 00—The Lineup
9 30—Counterpomp

10 00—Wrestling 
10 30-New«
10 46-W ealher
10 50—Sports Hl Lltes
11 00—Nlte Owl Ttareatre

AU

a s m  s ip ...fo r  dependalile TV SERVICE

W-WADIO SiKYICS

Service it our business! And the 
only way we can stay in busi
ness is to assure you prompt, de
pendable TV service. That's why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that’s 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes —they 
bring out the best in any mak« 
of TV »et

1011
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

Dial AM 4-5534
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LlBliOCK

3 OO—C'han II Manne« 
4:30—Six Gun Playh* 
5:30—Loonty Tunes 
6:46—Hospitality Tima 
6:00—News. Sports 6 10—Weather 
6 16—Here s HoweU 
$ 30-CUco Kid 
7:00—People’s Choice 
7:30—Tennessee Ernie
8 00—Rosem ary Clooney 
t  30—Jayne Wyman
H 00—Groucho Marx
9 30 Dragnet

10:00—Fam ous Theatre 
lu 30—News 
to lO-W esiher 
10 46—Sports

10 60- - Showcase 
FRIDAY ORNINO
7:00—Today
8 0(V-Arlene Francis 
8.30—T reasure Hunt
9 «0—Price Is Right 
9:30—Tr th Or C’ns’cei 

to 00-T lc Tsc Dough 
10:30—It Could Be You
11 (10—Tex and Jinx
11 .io><'i>ibtio
12 30—Bride A Groom
1 ('O—Matinee
2 00—Queen for a Day
2 46—M’d’m Romances
3 00—Chan II Matinee
4 30—Six*Oun Theatre

6 jrx-Rin Tin Tin
6 OO—News. ¿sport.s 
fi 15—Here R HoweU 
fi 3 (^J im  Bow ie
7 00--Strange Ca>#

Of Cosmlr Rays
8 00 SportA Cslvacade 
H 46- Red »..ir.if
9 00—Court of 1 a$t

Report
9 W (Ì M«"rv Ui -th 

10.00—Tombstone 
Territory 

in 30- Nr AS 
I0:4O-Wealher 
10’41V—Sports 
10 50—Bhowra--e

Winslett's TV-Radio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Years' Exp«ritnc« Auto Radio Sorvict

KPAR-TV CHANNEL «  — SWEETWATER

4:00—Home Fair 
4:15—BeautT School 
4:30—Topper
5 Ob—Loonej Tunes
6 0b-N e«s. Weather.

Feature Section
6 IS—Doug Edwards
6.30— Playhouse
7:00—Country Time
7 15—Country Style 
7:30—Climax
6.30— Talent bcoutt 
f  00—O rey Ohost
9.30— Playhouse 90 

U .00—News. Weather.
Feature Section 

11:30—Chicago Wrestling 
13:30—Sign Off 
FEIDAV MORNINO

6:55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt Kangaroo 
7:45—News 
7 5 5 -Local News 
I  00—G arry Moore
9 30—Strike It Rich 

10:00—Hotel C'm'pollSan
10 15—Lore of Life
10 30—Search for T m 'r 'w  
to 45—HD Day
11:00—Llberace 
11:25—W. CronklU News
11 30 World •rum»
13:00—Beat The Clock
12 30—Mews 
12:45—Houseparty
1 00—Big Payoff
1 3 0 -Verdict Is Yours 
3.00—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm
2 :30-Cdge of Night

3 00—Jim m y Dean
3 3 0 -Play Of The Week 
4:00—Home Fair
4 30—Topper 
5:00—Looney Tunes
4 00- News. Weather, 

Feature Section
6 IS Doug Edwards 
6:30—Leave It to Beaver
7 I'I DLsnevland 
6 00—Trarkdow n 
6 30—Playhouse
9 00—The Lineup 
f  30—Person To P ersor 

10:00- 20th Cent Fox 
Showca.'!#

11:00- News. W eather 
Feature Section 

12 30—Sign Off

NEW 1958 \DMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N*w Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
toil Gregg Dial AM <-S534

RDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
4 :e 0 -4 o a > o ra lr  
4 :I5 -g « o u ty  aeboal 
4:SO -toppar 
5:00—LooMT TtaMf 
i;00—Htwa. Woatbor 
6:15—Doua Edw ard! 
g : IO -Whtny-BIrdi 
T:00—H arbor M atte r 
7:30—Climax 
l:1 0 -T a lan t ScouU 
5:00—O rey Obeat 
9:50—PUybouaa "W" 

11:00—Nesrs. Weatbar 
11:50—CU eafo W roattttf 
13:5»-aitB  Oft PRIDaT MOEHINO «:55-atfBOB 
T :lt—Copt Kaaaarwa 
7:45—M ondnenow a

T:S5-Loeal Nows 
1:00—O arry Moor# 
9:30—Itrtkt It Rich 

10:00—HoUl C'm'polltao 
10:15-LoTe o r  U fa 
10:30—S tarch  for Tomor 
l t  '4S—Ronna Dem. Day 
li 05—L i^ r a c t  
11.35—W. CronklU News 
II 30—Tha World T unu 
13:05—B eat T ht Oock 
U  :l0 -N a « i «OW6 
13:45—Houseparty 
1:05—Tha Big Payoff 
1:50—VerxUct la Yourt 
3 :05—Brighter Day 
t:15 Baerat Storm 
3 ;30-<dga Of Night 
3:05—Jimmy Dean Show

3:30-P lax  Of The Week 
4 00—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper 
5 :0 0 -Looney Tunes
6 00—News. Weather 
6:15—Doug Edwards
• 35—L eare  It to B earer
7 00 - Mr Adams. Eva 
7 30—Silent Se rrlca  
1:00—Trackdown
I  30—Zana Orey
I  OO-Tho L k N 9
•  :30—P erion  To P ersolo 0 5 -Top Tunes. New

Talent
¡t'O*—Nawi. W eather 
11:30—Showcase 
13:30—Sign Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

1

ZER

610

see the

1501

AUTOM

AUTOS f

SALES

’5« STUD 
Commani 
'56 GOLI 
’50 BUIC 
shift .. 
’53 STUD 
■55 COM! 
’52 COM! 
'51 FORI 
’51 STUI 

•̂Aoa 
‘SO UER

A
A

206 John

1955 OLD 
led tn  Lc 
AM 4-734S

ISOS FORI 
heater, n 
Hayworth 
Big Sprln

’.54 BUK 
hootor i 
’51 FOR 
heater 
’,56 FOR 
Radio a 
'53 CHE 
Powergl 
clean 
*55 FO! 
Radio, 
'51 CAI 
heater, 
IT’S G(
■53 FOP 
drive, 2 
work o 
’54 DEI 
automa 
steerini 
’55 FC 
dio, he 
finish 
•47 FT 
cap ..

Jér
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HARRIS &  LUSK SERVICE
Wish To Announce

THE GRAND OPENING

. n

Of Their New

PREMIER
SERVICE STATION
FRID A Y, O C T. 25th

'Your Premier Jobber For The Big Spring Area'

FREE
•  Balloons And Suckers For The Kiddies
•  2-Lb. Bog Of Sugar Will Be Given With Each Fill-Up

_  OUR STANDARD PRICES 
Reg. 27.9 Ethyl 29.9

ZEREX ANTIFREEZE $2.50 GAL. INSTALLED

HARRIS &  LUSK SERVICE 
Premier Jobber

610 Lomeso Hiwoy Dial AM 4-9324

Ö Ü  M U C H !  S O  N E W I

58
C H E V R O L E T .

L O N G E R - L O W E R — W ID E R  
O N  D I S P L A Y  O C T .  31

see the only completely new car in the low-price field

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

SALES SERVICE

■5« STUDEBAKER
Commander .........................  $1625
•56 GOLDEN HAWK ..............$2285
’50 BUICK 4-door Super. Standard
shut ...................................... $ 265
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door $ 695 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door . $1250 
’52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 375 
*51 FORD 2-door ,.. .$ 2 9 5
’51 STUDEBAKf:R Pickup
’w4on ...................................  $ 345
’50 MERCURV 2-door .. $ 296

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2412

Get Your Motor
TUNE-UP

At The
MOTOR LAB

GET Y O m  CAR 
READY FOR WINTER 

Let Ut Check, Clean 
And Tune Up Your Motor 

For Winter Drlvlnf

MOTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd AM 3-2912

AUTOMOBILES M

1 9 S 5  O L D S M O B n . l l  SUPER W  4-dooT 
•.dan  Low mllaafB. 1210 Llo)rd StrMt. 
SM 4-7M

m s  FORD 4-DOOR CmtomUn# VS Radio, 
heatfr. naw whita nylon U r«  9 .«  at 
Hayworth Saralce Stora. M l E « l  1 rd. 
B if Spring.

’.54 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio.
hooter and Dynaflow ..........  $1095
’51 FORD 2-Door. R a d i o  and
heater ................................$ 295
’.56 FORD V-8 Customline 2-Door.
Radio and heater ................. $1095
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
clean ...................................  $795
’58 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic . *995 
’51 CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD $1095
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car .. . $636
’54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes ............ $695
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Ra
dio, heater, Fordomatic. Two-tone
finish ...................................  $1095
’47 FORD J-door,, A good work 
cap ........    $95

Jérry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
CHRYSLER^LYM OUTH

'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio and
heater. Clean .........................  $685
•52 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Clean $525 
18’ Boat with inboard motor. See 
this bargain. Less than half of 
original cost.

We Have Several 
New '57 Chrysler!

Windsors • Saratogas - New Yorkers 
MUST SELL! |

SEE US TODAY

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

’’When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466
FREE

Brake Adjustment 
With Purchase Of Oil 

Change And Grease Job
BILL TUNE 

TEXACO
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

W E HAVE M OVED  
OUR

USED CAR LO T
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 Eost 4fh
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS

SELECT CARS
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-6 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
•F #  car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much you can 

- ‘'SAVE on this one.
/ C Y  CHEVROLET V-8 demonrtrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 

"  DinONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A local one-owner car. 

•F “  Low mileage.
^ C  Y  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift. A one- 

owner car that's very nice.
FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
age pickup. ’This is a bargain.
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift This la a bargain. CHECK TODAY. 
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, two-tone 
ivory and blue finish. A one-owner family car. BAR
GAIN.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Beautiful green. This la 

s f A  an outstanding car,
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. This is a 

•f A  good automobile.
CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone bittersweet and Ivory. A one-owner 
family car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
f o r d  Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. 

•F w  heater and Fordomatic drive. ^  1  *9 A  F
Special .................................................  ^  l O V O
CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 

•f W  car. Nicest one in town ^  l i t  O K

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door aedan. One-owner family car. 
•F w  Equipped with power steering. C  O  C

PRICED TO SELL AT ..........................
^ 5 1  FON^AC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- ^  Y  O  C  

•F ■ matic transmission, radio and heater . . . .

W« Invil« You To Comport These Cart 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

ISOOe. 4tti DM  AM 4-7411

DENNIS THE MENACE

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY

'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Over
drive ................................  $695

’5$ DODGE V-8 ..................... $695
'53 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan

4-door ........................... , $975
'55 DODGE Lancer. Hardtop $1695 

SPEQAL
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air. 
Power-Glide, power pack, power 
steering, power brakes and Fac
tory Air Conditioned ......... $1595

DUB BRYANT 
111 Eaat 4tk All 4-7171

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 5 H.P. A Up 
Ttrim  Availabl*

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9306

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
WE'IUI THROwntO tfe* p n f lu  out tho 
wtodow. October CIobi-bm o  of Brand Now 
1*97 CHXVROLKTS. a tu ttn a  a t S1«*S. Soo 
on« W ou r eo u m eui ••U m d w  today.
TiDWSLL em m oL rr. isn mi* «a.
TRUCU FOR SALK M2
OOOD CLEAN 1191 Cliotrrelot, Sb-toa plek- 
tip AM 4-2399 9ft«r 9 99 p m.

TRAILBBS NO
TBAtLEB ROnSE 
2 Bodi. SIM. Buui 
TMRir ONrt. a*!

r «alo. SS rao l 
aook atooa

M Iona, 
miiai’ii

AUTOMOBILES M

.»'K '
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ r y  MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton aedan. AIR 

CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steering. Demonstrator. 
Like new. A BARGAIN. -

'57

• ÑBXT TIME I SÑBAK YA SOME LlVgff. / T i  
DONT DRAG ITAROUN'THB «OQM;*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 Eaat 3rd. « Pbane AM 4-6«l

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  Y  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Fury trim, Torque- 

»  F Flite tran.smission. Radio, heater and white wall tires. 
Air Conditioned, dual exhausts. $ ^ 6 8 5
Local owner. lx>w mileage ................... N 'A V w a #

/  e  C  DODGE Royal Lancer 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Powerflite and whita tires. Two-tone Q  g
green and white .........................................  ▼ J

# e  ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. ra- C 1 A  Y  C  
»  *9 dio, heater and white wall Urea. Solid green ^  ■ w  J

/ g > ^  DODGE 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, standard ahift, heat- 
ef and whita wall tires.
Low mileage ..............................................  «p iW A #*#
FORD station wagon. Air Conditioned,

O  heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon 4$ ■ ■ w  •# 
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio and 

v O  heater. Good tires. $ 6 8 5

# C  Y  CHRY’SLER 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and ^  W O  C  
3  <9 white wall tires. Two-tona maroon and ivory N ' * ®  ̂

/ ¡ K ^  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio and heat- C Q Y  C
er. Dynaflow recently overhauled ...............

/ C Y  FONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. C X Q C  
Radio, heater and whita wall tires ..........

# C 1 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and ^  Y  Y R
^  ■ white wall Urea. Priced to sell at .............. J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or«gg D id  AM 4-43S1

CHEVROLET f o u r -  
door sedan. Smart 

with spotless Interior,» 
new wiUi new car

A e e  MERCURY MoMdalr 
W 9  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power steering, poto- 
ar brakes, tt’s •  haadnanoe 
ear that rsflacta perfect own
er care.

' 5 6
Premiere 

sport s e d a n .  AIR 
CONDITIONED, power steer
ing. brakes and windows. 
PosiUvely America’s finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
convertible. Like new 

Inside end out. V-8 with pow
er pack.

§ ^ J i  UNCOLM epoet 'le- 
da» AIR CONDI

TIONED, power brakes, pow
er steering, four-way eeet. 
Window URa. It’s posiUreiy 
immaculate. Drive tt, yon’ll 
buy it.

4 C  A CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
V * *  seden. Take a  look

at a nice one.

i C A  MERCURY qxxt ae- 
dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED. unmatched e ▼ e 
drive performance. R’s niee.

# C  C  PONTIAC sedan. V-8.
^  ^  Hydramatic. This ia 

a one-ownei* car that reflects 
inunaculate care. A BAR
GAIN.

/ e c  BUICK Special te- 
dan.. An exceptional

19,000-miIe car.

y ç Y Extremdy nice In
side and* out

PONTIAC C a t a l l -  
^  na hardtop. Known 

for its smart styling. Not a  
blemish inside or out.
/ C Y  OLDSMOBILE HoB- 

day hardtop. Power 
equipped. Nice as yonH find.

Ti’iiiiia ii .h u ll's  .M ollir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnnis Dtal A M 4 4 1 S 4

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

k i O  (English). 
i y \ \ 3  Radio and heater.

'56 C H EV R O LET  r ;  r.Sai;
Heater.
D / \ k J * n  star Chief custom 4-
I  w l Y  I I AW d o o r  sedan. Radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

'55.^HEVROLET
heater.
D / \ k J T l A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 

0 4  I  w I n  I I A W  Radio, h e a t e r  and
Hydramatic.

■■ATE new condition.

H-ton pickup.
4-door 
and heater.

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

'56 A LLSTA TE  
'56 FORD
'52 PON TIAC 4-door sedan. Radio

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

A  SWEEP-CLEAN SALE
QUALITY CARS 

At
REASONABLE PRICES

OLDSMOBILE X-door aedea. IUmBo, bsfter. Hydrn- 
O O  matte, tailored seat covert and Air CoodlUoncd.

FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. FordocnaUc. power 
v O  steering, power brakee. tailored seat covert. A Real

Nice One.

OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door eeden. Radio, heater. 
HydrsmaUc, tailored seat oovera and power brakes. 
Real nice and clean.

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Extra claan. Good aquip-
ment. Priced to go.

CHEVROLET B 
Drivea Perfect
CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Real nica and de

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-442S

BE AT HOME ANYWHERE!
Bp at home anywhpr* becaus« your homo will go 
anywhoro with youl
Como by and lot ua toll you somo of tho |ey of own
ing a mobile homo; its convonionco, its economy, its 
flexibility and adaptability.

SEE THE NEW 10 WIDE TODAY! 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1403 E. 3RD DIAL AM 442M

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TRAILER« M2
1*91 NEW MOON. 49 iM t bow atraU «. 
CaU 9E 9-9791 Staatoo.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO PA R T S-O rtntn a  
W m kinc CoapanT. Sterline C ttj

Stroup
■*T.

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
.SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9
NEW SCHWINN bterela—all i Im i . AnMrl- 
e a 't  ftoM.I R roair and part«, all MctcIm  
and increlM . Cecil T libm a, M  W«at 3rd. 
M -  19 .. ............

MOTORCYCLES Ml#

^ 5 7  Country sedan. FordomaUc, 245-H.P. Radio,
•F F heater, white wall tires and air conditioned. Full pow

er. Another Demonstrator Sale.

/ C X  BUICK Special hardtop. Dyniilow, radio, heater and 
white wail tires. Two-tone green fin- C Y O O ^  
iah. Low mileage ...................................

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH staUon wagon. V-S. Radio, heater, white 
wall Uree and air conditioned. $ 1 4 0 5
Immaculate inside end out ......................

^ 5 4  CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door sedan. Radio and C  Q  O  C 
heater. A-l shape ........................................ ^ O Y O

i C Y  JEEP 4-wheel drive.
•F«w New'top. Priced to sell.

^ C Y  f o r d  Customline 2-door sedan. V-8, ra- C Y O C  
• F < i i o ,  beater. RecondiUoned engine .............

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR USED CARS

TARBOX W  GOSSETT
501 West 4th Dial AM 4-7424

OBT A I M  n«r1*7-D9VM«an Metarerel*. 
* Ila in in « r '-ia i m Um  par fall«» . S79 Savai 
a a y i n l .  OaeS TUxMab IN  Waal SrS.

RITE-WAY MOTORS
546 Gregg AM 4-71N

24-Hoar Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERE 
NH» Pho. AM 44989

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE

4th k  GoUad AM 3-3341
We Give

8COTTIE STAMPf

ELVIS A IN T  HERE! x  
BUT WE'RE ROCKIN' TO ^OLL

out thw finost s•l•ction of on*-own«r trad«-int w* 
hav* «var had. Don't mist this opportunity to bo tho 
proud ownor of a QUALITY uaod car from McEwon 
Motor Co.
/ e x  CADILLAC ‘83’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radto, heat 

er, power steering, power brakes, beige and brown. 
Local one-owner car. If you're looking for quality, 
comfort and prestige, this ia the D A D A  A lib i 
car. See it today ...........................

/ C A  m e r c u r y  Montclair Phaeton hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, red and 
white finish. All this car needs is a $ 7 3 9 5
new owner. New inside and out ..........

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, hea t 
a O  er, factory air conditioned. BeauUful red and white 

with all leather interior. This car has $ O O O C
low mileage and is ready to go ..........

/g r  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned. Winter is here, but 
remember those HOT $ 7 0 9 5
days ahead ...............................................

/  ¡r C  PONTIAC ‘870* 4-door staUon wagon. Hydramatic, re- 
dio, heater. This is a k)call3r-4rwned car. One of oar 
many trade-ins for a $ 1 7 0 R

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, whita Urea, 
brown and white finish, 32,000 actual niilas. TUs ear 
was owned by a broken down barber who spent more 
Ume cutting hair than C 1 A O C
driving. Like new .....................................

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
m  8. oeen AM 44H8



Soviets Send
Top General To 
Turkish Border

lO-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 24, 1957

LONDON (JB-The So\iet Union 
b  Muding one of its top soldiers, 
llsrshsl Konstantin RcAossovsky, 
to command its forces on th t Tur
kish border.

Diplomatic observers in London 
said the transfer of Rokossovksy, 
former Soviet proconsul of Po
land. was another Russian propa
ganda move to keep Middle East 
tension alive and bolster Syria in 
its cold war with Western-allied 
Turkey. •

Syria yesterday rejected media
tion of the current Middle Eastern 
crisis by Saudi Arabian King Saud 
spurring U.S. delegates to the 
United Nations to press for a 
broad inquiry into causes of the 
S^Tian-Turkish tension.

RENEW DEBATE
The U N. r  e n ews debate to

morrow on the Syrian charges 
that Turkey, prodded by the 
United States, is planning to at
tack Syria. Turkey and the United 
States have denied the accusation, 
countercharging that Soviet arms 
and influence in Syria are caus- j 
ing the trouble.

Tiflis (Tbilisi) radio, in the capi
tal of the Soviet republic of Geor
gia, announced the appointment 
of Rokossovsky to command the 
Trans Caucasian military area 
bordering T u r k e y  and Iran. It 
lies just 200 miles from SjTia.

Rokossovsky since his recall 
from Poland has been a deputy 
defense minister. The broadcast 
gave no reason for the replace
ment of Col. Gen. Ivan Fedyunin- 
sky, last reported commanding 
the area.

Tiflis is beOaved to be the loca
tion of Soviet military headquar
ters for the Trans Caucasian area, 
which has an efficient road and 
rail system along which large 
forces would be moved quickly.

SECOND TO ZHUKOV
Rokossovsky was second only to I  

Soviet Defense Minister Georgi! 
Zhukov as a World War II Rus- { 
sian field commander. Stalin sent 
the 60-year-old Polish-bom soldier 
to Warsaw in 1949 as commander 
of Polish armed forces. He be
came a ssrmbol of Soviet domina
tion to anti-Russian Poles, and in 
last October's Polish nationalist 
movement C o m m u n i s t  boss 
Wladyslaw Gomulka got him re
called.

Syria appeared determined to 
■tand fast against mediation. Of
ficial circles in Damascus report
edly felt that Syria would lose 
through mediation because Tur
key might win some conditions in 
return for withdrawing her troops 
from the Syrian border.
■ Syrian officiab reported two in- 
ddenta on the ^Turkish border.

Two Turkish tobacco smugglers 
in a band of seven that opened 
fire on a Syrian border patrol 
were reported captured. And a 
fiyrtan farmer plowing w ar
injured by the explosion of a mineK‘ inted along the border by Tur- 

h authorities to curb smug- 
fling.

Furry
White Felts
the season's most 
popular hat fashions 
price at just

/ A

V'

Nothing flatters like furry white fluff - nothing
dramatizes a costume like the furry darlings featured 

in this special collection. Come see and try all 
the new shapes featured in current fashion mogozines - SIDE- 

TILT CLOCHES, BERETS, TALL TOQUES, CASUAL SILHOUETTES AND 
MANY, MANY MORE . . .  in white and pastel shades

State Won't Compromise On 
Route For FM 700 Project
FM 700. proposed new highway 

connecting U. S. 87 and U. S. 80 
in a loop to the east, must be 
built along the route staked out 
some weeks ago by state highway 
engineers or it won't be built at 
all.

on Wednesday and conferred with 
R H. Weaver, county judge.

His statement that the route

Clerics Arrested
BERLIN UW-Communist author

ities today disclosed the arrest of 
two Protestant church officials in 
East Germany on money smug
gling charges. They are members 
^  the Evangelical Church Coun
cil.

Jake Roberts, district engineer 
for the Texas Highway Commis
sion. here on Wednesday after
noon made it plain the state will 
not compromise on the route A 
suggestion that the road follow a 
course on the south side of the 
creek at the south edge of town 
rather than along the north side 
was thumbed down bluntly by tlw 
di.strict engineer.

He said that building the road on 
the south side of the creek would 
frustrate its chief purpose and de
prive it of much of its usefluness 
in relieving the downtown area of 
heavy traffic.

The Howard (bounty Commission
ers Court has expressed the fear 
that building the road along the 
north route would involve exces
sive costs in right of way ease
ments. The court had asked U 
Roberts come to Big Spring and 
recheck the route. He was in town

staked on the north side of the 
creek was the only acceptable one 
to the Texas Highway department 
followed.

Weaver said that Roberts has

I agreed to return to Big Spring on 
next Tuesday at which time he 
will meet with the (bounty Com- 

j missioners Court and the Highway 
Committee of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

New Appeal Made 
For Yule Funds

Final mail requests for contri
butions to the Chamber of Corn-

sent out today.
So far. solicitation by mail has 

brought in about $1.900. The Cham
ber needs $3.200 to stage this year's 
Christmas program which opens 
Dec. 3 with an all-Scriptural pa
rade.

Cuin Grigsby, chairman of the 
Yule activity for the Chamber, 
said that personal calls will be 
made on all merchants who don't 
respond to the mail appeals. Plana 
now call for the in-person solicita- 

Ition to start about Nov. 10.

He will explain the reasons the 
state has for its position and point 
out the objections to any change in 
the routing.

Weaver said that the meeting 
will be at 10 a m. He urged all 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce Highway Committee to 
make a special effort to attend.

Under an agreement reached 
about a year ago, the state agreed 
to build a two-lane highway trom  
the present terminus of FM 700 at 
the south edge of town eastward 
and northward from U. S. 87 to 
connect with U. S. 80 at a point 
near the Cosden Refinery.

In the future, the state would 
build a second two-lane road para
llel to the first—making the loop 
route a four-lane connection b^ 
tween the two federal highways.

The county, under the terms of 
the agreement, agreed to furnish 
the state with a 300-foot right of 
way.

Our Lucky
Purchaise

SALE OF

WEDDING
S E T S

CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY
Brilliant diamonds set in gorgeous mountings in a 
very wide selection of styles and patterns. Through 
this lucky purchase we offer you sensational 
•avings.

VALUES TO 375.00

Justin McCarty (designs for the holidays and gala affairs
> .

« %*

B. . . .  in lovely pur# silk 

shantung . . .  both are 

party-pretty and both 

are go-on-into Spring 

fashions, t<xj. (A) One-piece 

Shirtwaist with softly 

full skirt in Christmas 

red or turquoise . $39.95

(B) Slim-line dress with 

a soft scarf that swings 

up and around the neckline 

or you con wear it to the 

bock, complimeriting the 

soft drapery at the hip line
H

. . .  In Christmas red or 

light b lu e ...................34.95

New Atty. Gen. 
Has Risen High 
At Young Age

masterpieces in sueede

WASHINGTON (fl -  William P. | 
Rogers, like his close friend Vice j 
President Nixon, has risen high * 
in a few years and at a compara
tively young age.

The boyish-looking Rogers, a 
44-year-old New Yorker, yester
day was tapped to succeed the 
retiring Herbert Brownell J r .  as < 
attorney general. The changeover j 
is expected in about two weeks.

Like Nixon, also 44, Rogers 
came out of World War II an ob
scure naval officer. But both 
young lawyers soon started their 
climbs. Nixon came to Washing
ton in 1947 as a fledgling Repub
lican Congressman. In that same 
year, Rogers joined the staff of 
the S e n a t e  War Investigating 
Committee.

When the Eisenhower adminis
tration came to power in early 
1953, Nixon was sworn in as vice 
president and Rogers became 
deputy attorney general—second- 
ranking official in the Justice De
partment. It is from that post 
that Rogers will step into the Cab
inet. His appointment is subject 
to Senate confirmation.

RECORD SEEN
After Brownell's resignation and 

Rogers' selection were announced,! 
Nixon p r e d i c t e d  Rogers 'will 
make an exceptional record."

Nixon and Rogers have devel
oped close ties over the yean. In 
the 1952 campaign, Rogers was 
one of Nixon's chief political ad
visers. When President Eisenhow
er suffered a heart attack in 
September 1955, Nixon secluded 
himself that night at Rogers' 
home in nearby Bethesda, Md. 
The vice president explained later 
he did so to avoid telephone dis
tractions while he kept in touch 
with other officials.

Brownell, nine yean  older than 
Rogen, is understood to have 
recommended Rogen for appoint
ment as his deputy when the Ei
senhower administration was tak
ing form.

Brownell generally is affable, 
but is regarded as being a bit 
austere. Rogers is on a first-name 
basis with many persons, and he 
is known for his quick wit.

Vigorous in action, he nearly 
always follows the friendly, in
formal approach.

JUST PLAIN BILL 
When reporters came to ask I 

questions about his new appoint-. 
ment, he greeted them character- i 
istically: "Hi, Joe. Hello, Frank," ; 
and so on around the room. It's | 
doubtful if a n y o n e  in official i 
Washington calls him anything 
else but "Bill.”

Rogers is a native of Norfolk, 
N.Y. He attended public schools 
there and in Canton, N.Y„ went | 
to Colgate and got his law degree 
at Cornell.

Before graduation, he married 
a fellow law student, Adele Lang
ston of Wenonah, N.J. They now 
have four children — three sons 
and a daughter.

Fresh out of college, he was

rackets. It was that drive that 
made Dewey a national figure.

When World War II broke out, 
Rogers joined the Navy. He was 
assigned to the aircraft carrier 
Intrepid and took part in the cap
ture of Okinawa. He left the serv
ice as a lieutenant commander.

. . .  slim and beautiful. . .  pure 
flattery to the foot. . .  these 

beautiful suede shoes with 
the tapered toes . .  . 

see these and many 
others in suede 

today.

Life-Strides 
Tapered Pump
in black or brown 
suede. Sizes 5 to 9 
AAAA to B widths. .10.95

I. Miller Black Sutdt Sling 
Pump. Suede rose trim.
Sizes 5 to 9. Width S-N-M . .21.95

H ouse of Charm
PEGGY ROGERS. Owner

DIAL AM 44731

SI»

M

This month marks the anniversary of our 
seconid year in business in Big Spring.

We would like to take this opportunity of expressing our 
sincere appreciation to you, our friends and customers, 
who hove mode these years most enjoyable to all of us 
here at The House of Charm.

Mary Smith
Sarah Wadkins

Our Operators Are: 
Odessa Wells 

Pat West, Receptionist
Dora Jones 

Mary Doe

In order that you rnoy enjoy and participate in our An
niversary Celebration, we will give

FOUR FREE PRIZES
Register Friday, Oct. 25. Nothing to buy and you do not have to be

present to win

1st Drawing ................................................................... 9 . Q .rn .

2nd Drawing'................................................................... 11 a.m.
3rd Drawing....................................................................   2 p.m.
4th Draw ing.....................^ .......................................... 4 p.m.
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In The Movies
Fireman Tbomai Kelley, left, meets Rossano Brazzi between 
filming of scenes of the forthcoming movie, “South Pacific.” 
Kelley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kelley, 200 Lorilla. He is 
assigned to the Pearl Harbor-based landing ship USS Iron Country. 
The ship’s crewmen were used as “extras” during filming of 
scenes on the Island of Kauai. The filming company completed 
work on the movie there last week and returned to Hollywood 
to finish it. Brazzi plays the part of thè French planter—the role 
made famous by the late Ezio Pinza while the production was on 
Broadway.

Noted Doctor To  
Visit VA  Hospital

Dr. Arthur GroIIman, professor 
hf experimental medicina at the 
Southwestern Medical School, Dal
las, will revisit the Veterans Ad-1 
ministration Hospital here next 
week to conduct another “physl- 
cian-in-residence” period.

Dr. Jackson H. Friendlander, 
hospital manager, said Dr.
GroIIman will arrive Monday and 
leave Thursday. His visit here is 
part of the graduate education 
program being conducted by the 
veterans Administration for its 
physicians. The graduate educa- 
ton program consists of visiting 
lecturers from the faculties of 
medical schools, periods of "physi- 
cians-in-residence,” courses at var
ious teaching centers and visits of 
the medical staff to Veterans Ad
ministration teaching hospitals for 
short courses in the various spe
cialties.

During Dr. Grollman’s visit, 
rounds on the wards will be made 
twice daily and there will be two 
lectures daily. Dr. GroIIman will 
discuss the adrenal cortical hoc-
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CRMW D Planning 
$ 4 | Million Project

By JOE PICKLE
In what was described as anoth

er “historic” meeting, directors of 
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District set the stage here 
Wednesday for a major expan
sion.

At the same time the board ap
proved an operating budget which 
anticipated $1,773,625 in prime rev
enues and $50,800 in recreational 
facilities income, a gross of $1,- 
824,425. Estimated operating ex
penses were pegged at $720,175.92, 
leaving a margin of $1,104,249 08 
which would be. used to take care 
of $486.858.20 in principal and in 
terest payments and $617,390 for 
other funds set up under the trust 
indenture.

The decision which was described 
by Gen. Manager E. V. Spence as 
a “historic” one was in the form 
of a statement of intent to issue 
$4>'i million in revenue bonds, pos
sibly early in 1958.

These funds would be used to fi
nance the purchase of additional 
water rights, a reservoir dupli
cating Odessa’s present terminal 
storage, necessary pumps, and ul
timately a  pipeline paralleling the 
main supply line from the well 
field to Odessa.

Resolutions were adopted author
izing the execution of a contract 
with E. B. Dickenson for wat«' 
rights under apjwximately 3,590 
acres of his Martin County Ranch, 
and which would provide for the in
itial purchase option payment of 
$45,000 to Dickenson. Price per 
acre for water under the acreage, 
when finally determined, would be 
$112.

PENSION PLAN
’The board also adopted a pension 

plan for its employes which would 
call for $5.800 annual initial contri
bution from the district. Under 
terms of the trust agreement, em- 
ph^es and the District alike would 
contribute to the fund.

The budget for 1958 anticipated a 
gain of $225.416 in revenues esti
mated for this year and $180,539.92 
more expenses than the budgeted

disbursements for 1957. One of 
the reasons for increases in ex
penditures is in greater operating 
costs necessary to supply the an
ticipated increase in water con
sumption. Another is a relatively 
expensive crossing at Buzzard 
Creek for the main supply line. 
This was repaired temporarily in 
the spring after washing out three 
times.

Although the actual fixing of a 
rate will depend upon a recom
mendation of the rate commit
tee and action of the board of di
rectors in January, the budget 
adopted is predicated on a rate in
crease of some 14 per cent.

RATES TO CITIES
This would make the cost per 

thousand gallons at Odessa 20.39 
cents, an increase of 2.56 cents; 
at Big Spring 18.46 cents, an in
crease of 2.31 cents; and at Snyder 
17.15 cents, an increase of 2.15 
cents. The SACROC repressuring 
unit rate would be the same as 
Snyder and represent the same in
crease. The Texas Gulf rate would 

'be identical with Odessa. (The var
iation in rates is based on a formu
la which takes into account the 
distance which water must be 
pumped.)

The indenture — the agreement 
under which the district obtained 
its original $11,750,000 —stipulates

Dr. ARTHUR GROLLMAN

mones, the pituitary gland, the 
autonomic nervous system, the 
physiology of jaundice and acute

and chronic kidney disease.
Dr. GroIIman is consultant in in

ternal medicine to the Surgeon 
General of the Air Force and has 
recently returned from the Far 
East where he visited Air Force 
installations at the request of the 
Surgeon General.

Homecoming Set 
At Coahoma High

COAHOMA, SO —Homecoming 
activities here this week will ex
tend over two days.

Coahoma High School officials 
said that a bondfire and pep rally 
will be held ITiursday night with 
the remainder of the Homecom
ing programs slated for Friday.

Coahoma faces Roby in a foot
ball game here Friday starting at 
7:30 p.m. Following the game, a 
reception for all Coahoma ex-stu
dents will be held in the school 
cafeteria. Scho(d officials urged all 
former students of the school to 
attend the programs. ^

14th Divorce
LOS ANGELES OB—Mrs. Bever

ly Avery. 48, is suing her 14th 
husband for a divorce. “I never 
give up hoping,” she said.

that the district carry a reserve 
of one and a quarter times the an
nual debt service requirements in 
the year when these requirements 
will be the greatest. Thus, in addi
tion to having to provide for the 
coverage (reserve) on the original 
bonds, the district would have to 
provide coverage for any additional 
bonds, while at the same time in
creasing its annual principal and 
interest payments to amortize the 
additional bonds. The board said 
these factors weighed heavily in ar
riving at the budget totals.

In order to provide Odessa with 
ample water during periods of 
peak demand next summer, S. W. 
Freese, Fort Worth, the district's 
engineer, was authorized to ad
vertise for bids on additional ter
minal storage, plus thè required 
pumping facilities, for Nov, 26, 
1957, Proposals would carry a 60- 
day closing option for the district, 
which would allow for the provision 
of finances for the work.

TIME SAVER
Freese said this would save val

uable time and would permit a be
ginning of construction early in 
1958 at Odessa so that the facility 
would be ready by the time of 
peak demands. With two huge ter
minal reservoirs, reserves could 
be laid in to meet sudden surges in 
demand at Odessa, he said.

The board authorized the institu
tion of a friendly suit to acquire a 
few acres of land needed in the 
Oldham ranch in northeast How
ard County for a reservoir site. 
The ranch is tied up pending set
tlement of the estate of the late 
Mrs. Ida Mae Oldham, hence at
torneys of the estate and district 
agreed that a friendly suit to con
demn was the most expeditious 
manner to transfer title.

Norman Downey, New York, 
representing Dillon Union Securi
ties and who handled the original 
bonds for the district, was presen 
at the meeting. He told the board 
that he believed the additional $4Vi 
million required for contemplated 
expansion would be Justified by an
ticipated revenues. With him on 
his visit here for an inspection of 
district facilities, was an associate, 
Don McFadden, New York.

The board adopted resolutions 
authorizing the president, R. T. 
Finer, Big Spring, to execute some 
miscellaneous easements for right- 
of-way.

ORDER NOW!

A Wonderful Selection At_^

BIG SPRING PRINTING CO.
119 W . 1st (Formerly Jordan's) AM 4-2311

More Than 2,000,000 Industrial Workers 
Benefit From Chiropractic Core

More industrial workers receive chiropractic treatment than are employed in 
4 leading industrial states.

Over 2,000,000 patients—the equivalent to total payrolls of metal and machin
ery industries in Illinois, Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania—are treated annually.

Emplpyers know—workers know—insurance companies know, that chiroprac
tic care saves suffering, saves time, saves compensation and saves health.

The multi-billion dollar insurance industry—550 companies, recognize chiro
practic for the policyholders. Leading fraternal organizations, the largest veterans 
groups, craft and industrial unions, state Industrial Commissions and 41 states 
under the Workmen’s Compensation Act accepted the chiropractic method. Chir
opractic is officially classified by the Executive office of the President, Bureau of 
the Budget, Washington, D. C., as one of the four major healing professions in 
America.

The Colorado State Industrial Commission permitted a state insurance survey 
in back injury cases. It revealed chiropractic patients were absent from work about 
2V4 days—just HALF the time required under other forms of treatment. In Iowa, 
the Industrial Commission probe found chiropractic patients lost an average 14 
workdays—cost the state $62. Patients treated by other methods lost 24Vi days— 
cost the state $79.

Wherever FACTS and FIGURES—whever the tools of TRUTH are used, chir
opractic emerges in full stature. That is why large corporations use chiropractic 
to maintain steady production—why insurance companies welcome chiropractic to 
reduce compensation claims—why the workers themselves choose Doctors of Chir- 
opracUc.

If there is particular information you want, write us or send for the book, 
“The Truth About Chiropractic.”

3 TRUTHS YOU SHOULD KNOW!
550 Insurance Companies Recognize Chiropractic.

1 out of Ev e r y  5 Americans Avail Themselves of Chiropractic Health Services.
4 Years of Chiropractic College is the Minimum Requirement for Doctors of Chir
opractic, in addition to 2 to 4 years pre-chiropractic studies In the basic sciences.

Howord County Chiropractic Society
BOX 1144

Dr. Halyard Hansen 
Dr. K. L. Brady 
Dr. Gale J. Page

Dr. Laran Warren 
Dr. Ora Johnson 
Dr. Wm. T. Chrane
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A CLOSi-ClP

OP T H IS I

VALUES!
almost 40%  OFF!

FLOOR 
MAT
Reg. 4.95

Com(*rte4y oeww » thz front floor 
at yowr car—cboio« of colon.

firestone
B A T T E R Y

Fits
É0OSÍ C*r$

U m i T Y  S P O N G E

•  FVee Inata nation
•  Nationwide Guarantee
•  Pay ookf 75e a  week

e For boma or cor 
e Awortad colon 
e  Ga4 your» today

SENSATIONAL TIRE BARGAIN
T i f 4$ to tte

S u pe r C ham pion

A.ra-is

SIm  e X O .I6  S im  7.10^13

N E V E R  B EFO R E haa a th e  
with this famoua tread deaign 
aold for such a  km , km  prkaf

1 44731

i S a f a e ^  •  e *  M.T* t o  b u y
eAĥ awBSBio mve vf^pcecm

Owa Otppad iMfedwctoryCard Oody cMmr lott«

PHILCO-BENDIX SCONOMAT
— worlifs lowest priced custom washer!

CWf.r» fmmilf-aiM-vuti joalwpartty 
(8 Iba.) la a spaca-saTiaa «abla^ 
Ezdasir* RetazaUoy tab ia zaaraa- 
Uad An timM lon(«r iban aom* 
■tfcl and poreclaia oitM. Onnot 
braak bnttoat or tear elotbee. Water 
eeatroDed tbarmoatatically. Caa e* 
aw da pertabla by addiac eaatera.

e h W e e - B e * a i *  B a e n e i .
aooau wf>H • as a/«* ̂

159.95
Exchanga

Only One Left To Sell-Brand New
FIRESTONE AUTOM ATIC DRYER

100®"Regularly 219.95 
A Steal a t .. .

f/% H.r. 
motor for 
luper luctlon.

OVER 40% OFF— SAVE $25.00
f i r e s t o n e

CANISTER TYPE

VACUUM 
CLEANER

Reg. 59.95

High grade 
tiael with 
two-tone 
flnith.

Cwihioned- 
bumper. 
Won't mar 
furniture.

Olide* eotily 
on four 
clear piotile 
iw ive l cotter».

Underwrileri’ 
lifted. Full 
One Year 
Worronfy.

3a50 DOWN 
75c A WEEK

Complete with Rug Toot, 
Floor and W all Bruth, 
Upholftery Noixle, 
Crevice Tool, Duiting 
Bruth, Hose, Two 
Wondt, Reterve Filter 
Bog, 19-fl. Cord.

BROOM RAKE
Twenty locked-in 
tinee. Hardwood 
handle. light
weight, durable.

ideel fhower gift. Sec incledet 
four 4‘*x4’’ iart with covert aod 
two 4'’x8'’ jan  with covert. 
Mode of hea^proof glatt.

B L IN K E R
F L A S H L IG H T S

50%  O ff
•  iorwaid beoai It 

powerful tpotlighi
•  Rear beem ie red 

Mfety llaeher
•  BeeoM operete together 

or iadepeadendy

LAYAWAY
BIOOSST 

SELECTION 
EVER

FOR CHRISTMAS
GENE AUTRY CUFF AND 

HOLSTER SET

Cemplrle 7-Pe.
Wastarn Gun Sat 

Gravlae IraUier holtlrn and rufft, 
metal »pun, two 9-Inch repeater cap 
pittoi». All piecet are handtomely 
flniihed la aathentic wettern ttylc.

Rag. 6.98

Boys'or G irls'SpoodChM  BBca
Haadaome apeedatere that 
raally ool Hie perfect fleet bi
cycle for any child. Beauti- 
foUy fiaiahed in automobile 
oafore and chrome. Full chain 
gaaid and kkkataad.

Pay aiily $1JB •

For tho ffftfo 
onos on 

Santa’s Hat

ABv4gl>tNaw 
Volodpada

Dtardy wiafabona cotwtrtctiM t a  <K 
allowe thia velocipede to be > 
paaeed along from child to 
chakL Bright red ai^  
delaxe enamel. AdjuttaWe 
aeot “grow»” wilh child.

Pay aaJy 75e a maak

IS *  W olkiitg Brkla DoR

She’a dreaaed ia laviab aatia, talla 
and laea. Trouaaeaa indudaa b l ^  
taffeU drsaa. girdle, baa. pantiob.

aylona, d im e ts . bracelat.

Wm. C. 
MARTIN 

Mgr. T t F e $ t o n c  S T O R E S
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7 DAYS EACH W EEK
OPEN 3 t i l  8

C E L E R Y  ... .....9"
A P P L E S  ™'“’' 10'T O M A T O E S  it s. 10
a p p l e s  ss..., „...... 1 9

C A R R O T S  
Y A M S  ... Ti*

H  « ^ O R A N « E i § i  ..1 3 3 '
T *  '■ A v a c a d o s  .........

R O A S T U.S. CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK, LB.

PRESERVES si" 3 for *1
/ R  ^ E / l  I  BETTY CROCKER. PKG. ?

R v i  í v M M . eR L  choc- j S ^ % 9

P O R K  R O A S T  . ” 3 9
P O R K  S T E A K  4 5
S A C S A G E s s .......39*
R A C O IY  .. 5 3
C H E E S E  i5s,.......... ...2s-... 69*

f u l l y  COOKED ' 6 3 ^
■ SHANK OR BUTT END, LB................................

CATSUP sss.“ 2 “ SS* 
ORANGEADE

SPAGHETTI ̂ ^ 2  for 25
APPLE BU TTER  25c SYRU P U T S ......45c
TAMALES 
PICKLES 
HOMINY 
JEWEL

DERBY 
303 CAN

DIAMOND 
FU LL QT.

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

COOKING OIL 
FU LL QT..........

I V  - Diamond O  O f tTomQtoes 303 can 2-29c
PEARS 29e

Yes, Don't Forget

W M iBliK

KIMBELL 
46-OZ. CAN 2 Z<

CATSU P BIO 10.OZ. BOTTLE

A WHITE SWANI CA Vl-LB.............. 49c
KIM 7V2C
PEASsor '* 2-25e

33c 
25c

RICE TIL
TUN A caT^^
KRAU T ?.Vc“ArM  5c
v a  « I*  Baans, Gebhardt 
C n i l l  303 Can ...........

With Every Purchase You Makel

Double On Wednesdoy

2 7 c
BLA CKEYES sT pI esh 2  for 3 3 c

TISSUE Í“  3
TISSUE 

FLOUR
BABY FOOD

SCOTT
ROLL

PILLSBURY  
25-LB. BAG

HEINZ 
STRAINED

2  ’ " " 2 5 *  
»1.69
2 FOR 19c

•  » . a  a . a  •

SHORTEIVIISG — 69
P ork  and B eans ~  7 *̂

2-29c
GRAPE JE L L Y  X "  39c
F O I L i S ? '.« " . . . .................... 29 *
S O U P  TOMATO, CAN . . . .  10
O L E O  f“ .........2  for 3 5 ‘
S A L T  fX!................2  for 21'
C O R I S  ......... n  for 29 ’
P E A S  r.S5, .............2  for 3 3 '

Grapefruit J u i c e 25*
GREEIV BE AX S  ..2  for 19*
Pineapple Jniee srs 25*

SPANISH RICE 2 f o r  35c CO TTA G E CHEESE c m '  15c

Fruit Cocktail -"caT 33*
39c 

2 Fee 29c
ORANGE JU ICE KIM BELL 

46-OZ. CAN 29c GRAPE JU ICE zTô bot

E G G S
Potatoes 303 Can

TOM ATOES 25c

FR O ZEN  FOODS
SHRIMP S T * “  ................. .................  2  f o r $1.00
CATFISH T p k o .................... ................ 2  f o r $1.00
FISH STICKS ............... ...............  4  f o r $1.00

LIBBY'S ^  
Broccoli Spears, Blackayas, CaulL 
flower. Okra. Morton's Fruit Pios, /  
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawbor- 
rioe, Morton's Pot Plos. i . * l 00
Pinoappio, Potato Pattios, English
Poes, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogo- 
tables, Oreen Beans, Peas And 

.Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oraans- 
P e t a t e a s ,  Kale, Wax Beans, . 
Sqvash, Waffles, Succotash, Grape A  
Juke, Peachea. i « * l 00

PILLSBURY, 
5-LB. BAG .

GREEX BEAXS 23
PI XEAPPLE 25
B I S C E I T S  S '" ”“  12j '  F L O V R
C O F F E E  ............83 *
C O F F E E  K'iSi.............6 9
P E A C H E S  ...... 25
C R A C K E R S  rsrr 25 
P E P P E R  10

2V2 c a n

BLACKEYES Ä 7 V 2 C  
M'SHMALLO PINT 23c

R E L I S H HOT OR SWEET 
12-OZ. JAR . . .

D O I S ’ T  F O R G E T !
. . . STOP BY NEWSOM'S . . .

K O IJ X T R Y  K IT E  H E X
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NSunlight May Be 
Powering Batteries 
For Red Satellite

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. OP—Solar 
radiation may be recharging the 
radio batteries of satellite Sput
nik.

Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory officials declined to 
comment on the solar radiation 
possibility, but the subject arose 
at a news conference today, 

y Andrew B. Ledwith, radio tech- 
' nician of the Smithsonian who has 

been monitoring the Russian moon 
acknowledged that the strong sig
nal from Sputnik for the past 18 
days might require 300 dry cell

sphere was only 23 inchet in dia
meter, nowhere near large enough 
to accommodate the number of 
batteries indicated and radio 
equipment.

Ledwith said rough calculations 
made from a photograph of Sput
nik released by the Russians 
might indicate the satellite is pos
sibly as much as 33 or 66 inches 
in diameter.

Two independent sightings of 
Sputnik last night indicated that 

I the satellite might be 56 minutes 
behind the third-stage rocket in its 
flight.

Moonwatch observers in Falls 
Church, Va., and Silver Springs, 
Md., sighted both the rocket and 
satellite last night, placing them 

batteries of the type known in this! that far apart, 
country. i Clouds blotted out virtually all

The Russians have said their 1 other observations in the East.

Brownell Resignation Won't 
Bring Change In Rights Policy

NEW KRISPY FLAVOR
makes any cheese taste better!

Baked the new Sunshine way, Krispy Saltines are 
fresher, tla k l^  “ Krispy-er”  than ever to flatter the 
flavor of any food you fancy. So buy . . .  t r y . . .  and 
you’ll $ay new “ Krispy”  flavor out-ta$te$ ’em all!

S u n s h in e ' . SHOWS
*BCAT TH i CLO CK*.................... (Thursdays, CBS-TV)
*TH I OAKRY MOORI SHOW*. . .  (Fridays, CBS-TV)

WASHINGTON UP — The choice 
of William P. Rogers to replace 
Herbert Brownell Jr. as attorney 
general apparently will bring no 
change in the Eisenhower admin- 
isration's civil rights policies.

Brownell resigned yesterday 
alter more than 44 years as the 
government’s top legal ofHcer. 
President Eisenhower accepted 
the resignation with “very deep 
regret,” and praised Brownell for 

a highly significant contribution 
that you have made in the na
tion’s service.”

Saying he plans to return to 
private law practice, Brownell 
disclaimed any ambitions for po
litical office and asserted his in
tention to “stay in private life.’* 

The White House announced 
that Rogers, deputy attorney gen
eral throughout Brownell’s ten
ure, will be named to head the 
Justice Department. He is ex
pected to take over in about two 
weeks, but his nomination is sub
ject to Senate confirmation next 
year.

Rogers, a close friend and ad
viser of Vice President Nixon, 
has been as strong an advocate 
of civil rights legislation as has 
Brownell.

When a newsman asked whcthe- 
er “ the Brownell policy will be 
the Rogers policy," Rogers re
plied: “We have worked together 
for 44 years, and have gotten 
along exceptionally well. Any dif
ferences we may have had have 
been very minor. In all major 
matters, we have seen 
eye.”

Brownell has drawn the fire of 
many Southerners, who blame 
him for having played a major 
role in Eisenhower’s decision to 
use federal troops to enforce ra
cial integration at Central High 
School in Little Rock, Ark.

However, Brownell said South
ern criticism “did not enter into 
my calculations at all”  His letter 
of resignation, made public ear
lier, recalled that in late August 
—before the Little Rock crisis de
veloped—he had discussed with 
Eisenhower “my desire to return 
to private law practice at the ear
liest practicable date.”

“Before you were able to com
plete plans for the transition of 
the duties of the office to my suc
cessor,” Brownell told Eisenhow
er, “the Little Rock matter inter
vened, requiring urgent legal ac
tion in the federal courts.

“Since the federal government’s 
legal position in this case has now 
been clearly defined, it seems an 
appropriate time for me to fulfill 
my desire to resume private law 
practice. . . .”

Rogers has served as a contact 
man (pr the Justice Department

on Capitol Hill, where he worked 
after World War II as counsel for 
the old Senate War Investigating 
Committee and the Senate Invest
igations subcommittee He is gen
erally liked by legislators.

A l t h o u g h  his confirmation 
seems certain, the 44-year-old 
Rogers is expected to face some 
rugged questioning by Southern 
members of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which will consider 
his nomination.

Southerners I who commented on 
the changeover generally applaud
ed Brownell’s imminent depar
ture. Some voiced the opinion 
Rogers would be an improve
ment.

Gov. Orval E. Faubus of Arkan
sas. a key figure in the federal- 
state controversy at Little Rock,

Death Awaits 
lio n ' Killer

declined comment on Brownell’s 
resignation.

Sen. McClellan (D-Ark> said, “ I 
like Rogers very well. I don’t 
know Mr. Brownell very well.” He 
has been a critic of Brownell on 
civil rights matters.

Sen. Talmadge (D-Ga) said he 
knows little about Rogers but that 
” I understand he is close to Vice 
President Nixon and that certain
ly is not a good endorsement.” 

Rep James C. Davis (D-Ga) 
said Rogers “will be a great im

provement over Brownell who. In 
my opinion, is a conscienceless 
politician. . . . ” _

Brownell was one of Eisenhow
er’s top political strategies. He 
managed Eisenhower's campaign 
for the presidency in 19S3. A close 
friend of former New York Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, Brownell also 
managed Dewey’s unsuccessful 
presidential campaigns in 1M4 
and 1948.
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Sweetest story ever told. . .

Cold-weather eating! Light, 
tangy, maple-ilavored 

Morton’s Syn^> plus waffles, 
pancakes, or biscuits 

makes di^-washing easy ...
the plates are all licked 

dean! For the finest in 
flavor, made right here 

at home, ask for Morton’s Syrup.

MORTON’S WORTH ORJIND SYRUP
SooM prefer a heavier, fuUer-bodied. 
•ordiuni-type syrup. If sia try Mor
ten’s Worth Brand Syrup, a favorite 
particularly in Fort Worth and 
throughout West Texas for years.

LONDON (.4v—Queen Elizabeth’s 
Pri\-y Council, Britain’s highest 
appeal court, refused yesterday to 
upset a death sentence given an 
African tribesman who kept a 
beastlike “lion man" as his hired 
killer.

The African, a 48-ycar-old na- 
eye t o ' Tanganyka named Mu-

' handi, was found guilty at Dar es 
Salaam of the murder of a Vyear- 
old girl, Nwajuma 

The prosecutor charged that the 
actual killing was carried out by 
Muhandi's lion man. which he 
said “appears to be a human be
ing who has been brought up as 
a beast to kill on the orders of 
those in charge of him and to kill 
with bestial ferocity.”

“While employed in its inhuman 
task,” the prosecutor reported 
“the creature disguises itself in 
the .skin of a lion, or partly in 
lion skins and partly in baboon 
skins.”

The Tanganyika police said the 
slaying was the result of a grudge 
held against the girl's uncle, 
Gomo, by two old women. Sita 
and Gio.

They asked a friend to get them 
a lion man to kill the little girl. 
The friend hired Muhandi's crea
ture for the equivalent of $14 

Soon after, the lion man seized 
Nwajuma as she was walking 
with her mother and carried her 
into the bush near their village. 
All that ever was found of the 
little girl, said authorities, were 
some articles of clothing and a 
few bones.

The Tanganyika police were un
able to find the lion man. They 
said Muhandl turned him loose 
whTO h r  learned that investiga
tors were on his heels.

The Privy Council refused Mu- 
handi’t  appeal for a review of the 
case. His execution date now will 
be fixed by a court at Dar es 
Salaam. The two old women. Sita 
and Gio, also are under sentence 
of death. They did not join in Mu- 
handi’s appeal.

Population Of 
Farms Drops

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 (* — A 
big drop of l.MI.OOO in the US. 
farm population in a single year 
was repwted by the Census Bu
reau teklay.

This meant about one out of 
every 11 farm dwellers moved to 
the city between April 1956 and 
April 1957 when the counts were 
made.

The cen.sus estimate showed 
20.396,000 living on farms last 
spring, down from 22,257,000 a 
year earlier in what the bureau 
c a l l e d  “one of the largest 
(changes) ever recorded.”

The Census Bureau recom
mended caution in interpreting 
the figures, saying the estimate 
is made by sampling. Bad april 
weather may have delayed the 
seasonal increase in farm popula
tion this year.

The bureau noted new factors 
which might help account for the 
fact that the farm population has 
dwindled by almost 4,700,000 per
sons since the 1950 census, while 
the total population has increased 
by more than 19 million.

The farm-to-city movement gen
erally is attributed to the reduced 
need for agricultural labor be
cause of farm mechanization, and 
to plentiful job opportunities at 
better pay elsewhere, the bureau 
said.

BOTH jKt as good as those fanoas
MOMOirS POTATO CHIPS
Made rifht bare at home and dalivarad fraeh 
to 3rour itora in Morton’s own.little rad tnickt 
avaiy eingla weak. Southwest folks btfy mors 
Morton’s Potato Chipa than any othar brand!

foirs of pleosing pooph
• a lia s  port WOtTN LUR80CR

Satellite Weathers 
Meteor Shower

MOSCOW (g)—The Russian sat
ellite Sputnik has weathered a 
shower of meteorites from the fa
mous Halley’s Comet and has 
traveled a distance 30 times great
er than that from the earth to the 
moon, the Soviet Union said to
day.

The meteorite bombardment 
which started Oct. 19, reached its 
greatest intensity yesterday, the 
Soviets said.

Since it was launched Oct. 4, 
Sputnik has gone around the earth 
277 times and has traveled 7,200,- 
000 miles as of noon today, the 
government newspaper Izvestia 
said.

Sputnik is now trailing its car
rier rocket by more than 53 min 
utes or more than 14,400 miles— 
about half the distance around the 
earth, the article said.

S
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C. W. White, Big Spring,» locel dtirymen for 21 yetn, hnt lived in tbit tree Jf yetn. He tud bis wife, Emmt, 
beve seven children, 16 grtndcbildren end three greet grendebUdren,

know  it^s 
Springes 

b e s t- ta s tin g  
m ilk

OTtC
"rve always been proud of my milk, 

Under Borden’s stria quality control, 
I’m doubly proud because it’s better 

than ever. So, when someone tells me 
their family drinks Borden’s, I know they’re 
drinking the best-tasting milk they can buy. 
It’s prcxiuced with pride by 
me and your other 
farm neighbors.
For nourishing, fresher 
milk with finer flavor —
I recommend Borden’s.
It’s got to be good.”

t !
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Stuffed With

cheese, flaked crab meat and 
drained mushrooms. Pile into po> 
tato shells and sprinkle with re
maining 1-3 cup grated cheese.

Bake In moderate (390 degrees) 
oven Until cheese melts and pota
toes are very hot through—about 
20 minutes. If you want the tops

browner you msor run poUteen
under the broiler for a few seo> 
onds but watch carefully. Makes 
6 servings.

Surprises
Fall appetites take to stuffed 

potatoes—well flavored, hearty 
and full of surprises.

Add crab meat, mushrooms and 
Cheddar cheese to them as we do 
in this recipe and—along with a 
crisp green salad—they will make 
a sumptuous main course for a 
ladies’ luncheon.

What else goes on the menu? 
If you want to be elegant, you can 
start your luncheon with crescents 
of melon served with paper-thin 
slices of ham. The ham should be 
Italian prosciutto, Smithfield or 
Westphalian;, but in a pinch just 
plain baked ham will do.

These two courses will be so 
filling that for dessert we sug
gest your very best bar cookies 
with tea or coffee.

M EXICAN  ST Y LE  BEANS 
GRAPEFRU IT JU ICE  
Golden Corn cr̂ ^style 2

KIMBELL'S 
303 CAN . .

KIMBELL'S 
46-OZ. CAN

303
CANS

BAKED POTATOES 
WITH CRAB STUFFING 

Ingredients:
Four medium-large baked pota

toes, H cup butter or margarine, I 
^  cup heavT cream, 1 teaspoon! 
salt. H teaspoon j^pper, 1 table-1 
spoon finely-grated onion (pulp | 
and juice), 1 cup grated sharp j 
Cheddar cheese, 1 can (6*4 ounces' 
crab meat (drained and picked] 
over and flaked), 1 can (3 ounces) 
chopped b r o i l e d  mushrooms | 
(drained).
Method:

As soon as potatoes are cooked I 
through and come out of the oven, 
cut in half lengthwise and scoop | 
out all the pulp; be careful n o t, 
to break s k in s. Put potatoes | 
through a ricer or mash smooth. 
Meanwhile heat butter and cream 
over very low heat until butter 
melts; beat into potatoes. Stir in 
grated o n i on, 2-3 cup grated I

Chocolate Covered Cherries 13-Oz. Box

(of fee 79c
Chili sr/'i'i’N 49c
Toniatoes 2 ?rcrnt25c

LIPTON'S TEA
1/4-LB. b o x  39c 16-Ct. BAGS 16c

I Loi n-T-Bone 
 ̂ STEAK

HEAVY, PEN FED

BACON

Try Orange Cream 
For Cake Topping PRODUCE I

Ready For Halloween
Kitty Fisher, left, is all dressed ap la a witch’s castama and her elder sister, Patty, is partly coo- 
taned as a mammy ready far tha Halloween party tha twa ara planniag far tha spaaky night. Their 
mather. Mrs. Cliff Fisher, is leading a hand in the preparations by making popcorn halls, which tha 
yoang ladies are testing.

California 
Tarts Are

Popcorn Balls Make 
Good Halloween Fare

For Change
Try This

Here's a topping that can make 
any kind of cake taste like some
thing very special.

ORANGE CREAM 
Ingredients:

3 egg yolks 
H cup sugar 
Juice of 1 large orange 
1 tbsp. grated orange rind 
1 cup heavy cream (whipp;^
H cup slivered blanched toasted I 

almonds 
Method:

POTATOES

RATH BRAND

Lb. Russets 
Collo Bq9

Chuck Roast

New, Goo(d I When Halloween comes to Big 
I Spring the young ladies in the 
 ̂home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fisher 

These tarts are s TiUIs mors win be ready 
trouble to make but the result U goodies for a Trick or Treat 
worth the extra wort for a tarty, 
dessert.

CALIFORNIA TARTS 
Ingredients:

*4 cup sugar 
H cup boiling water 
3 tbsp. butter or margarine 
3 tbsp. cornstarch

' will be hosts for a group of their 
i school fri«*nds at their home and

cups sugar
14 saltine crackers broken in 

quarters 
uilh plenty Trf^Methodr -

Boil together slowly for 8 min
utes without stirring .Pour in un
baked .shell, add top crust and

■i cup cold water
V4 cup cooking sherry
2 eggs
14 tsp. vanilla
7 (34-inch) baked tart shells 
4  cup coarsely chopped walnuts 
l^ipped cream (if desired». 

Method:
Heat 4  cup of the sugar in a 

■nud) heavy pan. stirring con
stantly. When sugar gets lumpy, 
then melts and is a light golden

Mrs. Fisher is helping plan for  ̂bake at 350 degrees for one hour, 
the affair.

Next to fixing up in costumes. 1 ,  • . .
the next best thing is refrc.sh- /A n C n O V V , P a r m e S a n
ments. One of the most popular 
sweets foh the younger .set is pop
corn balls which can be just plain 
vanilla or varied by adding mint 
flavor and tinting with food color
ing.

POPCORN BALI-S 
Ingredients:

1 cup sugar
1-3 cup white corn syrup 
1-3 cup water 
*'4 cup butter 
'4 teaspoon salt

Baked With Eggs

*4 teaspoon vanilla or other fla
voringbrown, carefully and slowly stir in I

boiling water. Cook and stir until 
all the lumps are melted and syrup 
is thick. In another pan. melt but
ter over low heat and stir in corn
starch. Stir in cold water, sherry, 
sugar syrup and remaining V4 cup 
sugar. Cook and stir until clear 
and thickened. Beat eggs lightly. 
Vigorously stir a little of the cara

Cook all ingredients except fla 
coring together until brittle in cold 
water. Pour over popped com and 
shape into balls. Buttering hands 
makes it easier to handle the mix
ture.

Another tricky recipe offered 
for the season by Mrs. Fisher is

mel mixture into the eggs, then ; *be mock apple pie which one has
stir back into remaining caramel 11® f® if doesn t really
mixture and cook and stir over 1 have apples
very low heat 3 or 4 minutes long
er. Remove from heat and stir in 
vanilla; cool. Spoon into baked 
tart shells and top with walnuts. 
Garnish with whipped cream if 
used.

MOCK APPLE PIE 
Ingredients;

2 cups hot water 
'z sUck oleo 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cream of tartar

Use Watermelon Rind 
For Spicy Pickles

If you are tired of watermelon 
preserves and would like to have 
some use for the rind before the 
frort takes ca rt of them try wa
termelon pickles. The rind pre
pared this way is as good as 
peaches fixed in the same manner.

An easy way to prepare the rind 
is to cut the melon in rounds and 
remove the meaty part. Trim the 
green away and cut into pieces 1*4 
to 2 inches wide or 14 inches 
square

Cover with brine made of 16 
cupa of water and 4 tablespoons 
of coarse salt, 54 pounds of rind. 
Stir until salt is dissolved and 
soak overnight Drain and place 
rind into fresh cold water. Change 
the water at least twice as all salt 
should be drawn out. This takes 
from two to four hours.

Make an alum solution of 16 cups 
• of water and 2 taasoons of alum. 

Dissolvt tha ahim and add the 
rind and bring to a boil and boil 
for 20 minutes. The water will be 
foamy. An enamel or aluminum 
vessel may be uaed. The rind col
or will change from a pale green 
to slightly yellow. At the end of 
the boil, (brain and wash thor
oughly, possibly six times, to 
take alum from rind. Cover with 
hot water and boil covered until 
rind is tender, at least 24  hours.

When tander add one pound of 
■agar to each pound of fresh 

. riwL cover and cook again until 
ayrog thickens. Add 2 cups of 
white vliMgar. and cook 30 mia*

namon slightly broken, 1*4 gen
erous tablespoons whole cloves, 
2 tablespoons whole mace. Cook 
10 minutes more after spices 
have been added.

Let cool to handling warmth be
fore packing in jars. Packing by 
hand will lessen the breaking of 
the pieces. Add pieces '* 
spices to the jars.

If you are a person who likes 
to have .something different and 
have a hankering for anchos’y and 
Parmesan here’s a <b.sh that is 
different

RAKED TOMATO EGG.S 
Ingredients:

4 me<bum-large tomatoee 
(l*-'4 to 14 pounds 
1 teaspoon anchovy paste 
4 eggs
*4 cupe finely grated Parmesan 

cheese.
.Method:

Cut a thin slice from the top 
of each washed and dried tomato; 
cut out insides in large plug shap
es with a small sharp knife; with 
fingers or teaspoon, remove seeds, 
juice and inside wall sections. 
.Make sure out.side wall of pulp and 
skin of tomatoes is intact. Put 4  
teaspoon anchovT» paste in bottom 
of each tomato and spread a bit. 
Drop a whole egg into each toma
to shell; sprinkle egg with grated 
cheese. Place on foil in shallow 
baking dish and bake in moderate 
(3.50 degrees) oven for 25 minutes 
when whites and yolks should be 
well set; if you would like them 
firmer, raise oven heat to 375 de
grees and bake anoiber 5 minutes. 
Serve at once? Makes 4 servings.

Note: If there are young chil
dren in your family, anchovy 
paste may be omitted from their 
portions. No salt is added be- 

I cause anchovy paste and Par
mesan cheese usually add enough.

Onions, celery and blue cheese 
are combined in a creamy sauce 
that adds a different type dish to 
any meal

CREA.MED ONIONS AM) 
CELERY WITH BLUE CHEE.SE 
Ingredients:

t4 cup butter or margarine,
4 medium-sized onions (thinly 

sliced)
1 cup thinly sUced celery cres-

centSj^
4 tabTespoons flour
2 cups milk.
Salt
White pepper
3 ounces (*4-cup) crumbled blue 

cheese.
.Method :

.Melt butter over low heat in med
ium-sized saucepan; add onions 
and celery; cook gently, stirring 
often, until vegetables are partly 
tender but not browned. (Saucepan 
may be covered for quick cook
ing». Stir in flour thoroughly. Add 
milk all at once; cook and stir 
constantly until sauce thickens and 
bubbles. Add salt and pepper to 
ta.ste. Turn into buttered cas.serole 
(14 quarts) sprinkle with cheese. 
Bake in moderate (375 degrees) 
oven until lightly browned—about 
20 minutes.

CABBAGE lb3V2c
cup. Cook and stir constantly over 
hot. not boiling, water until mix
ture thickens — about 15 minutes. 
Stir in grated orange rind; cool. 
Beat cream until stiff and fold into 
custard mixture. Makes about 3 
cups. Spoon over slices of angel 
food caike and sprinkle w ith-al
monds. Or turn into serving bowl 
and sprinkle with nuts if cake is 
cut and served at table.

APPLES DELICIOUS. Lb. 1 2 V2e

39ePEN FED

BEEF RIBS
LEAN AND 
MEATY. LB. A J C

Spaghetti Sauce

of the

For gourmets only: Crushed gar
lic mixed with minced fresh basil 
and grated Parmesan cheese and 
tossed with hot drained cooked 
spaghetti and a little butter or 
olive oil.

be sure..!

Yml À mU  kiwo 
THIS

d e d U i m , , ,
It’s the BALANCE of ingre
dients In baking powder thrt 
governs Its leavening ac 
tion. OrUy when these ZM̂e 
scientifically bilanced  can 
you be sure of uniform ac
tion in the mixing bowl plus 
that flrtal, balanced rise to 
light and fluffy texture in the- 
oven . . .  That’s the story of 
Clabber Girl's balanced dou
ble action . . .  Better Baking 
everytime!

BALANCEO
double-action

C L A B B E R  G I R L
If- N O W  I X f . L U S I V I l Y  K N O W N  A S  
THE R A K ' N G  P O W L I R  W i t h  TH«

BALANCED DOUBLE ACTION

!o ^ G R 0 C E R Y f, MARKET
602 N.E, 2nd Ownad -and Oparatad..i)y Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-236L

| ; ï

b  \  ah É l ' ' ''¿ ik . í 'A

í  /  - ■ Î

4 /

í  4

■m.

n  \
'V/v,

i

k J i é k i -  “ '  - « ¿ - » f e - *

NEW LOOK
W

new package.

■■ 4 . . .  ̂ ... . .. . y-r---........

YOU KNOW í
THE NEW LOOK

cracker. •/Y-

New Golden Glow -
makes

Vi Premium Saltines-
■ tastier, 

flakier, 
snapping 
crisp.

- • í f j t

-- y/.

f

4th i
Phona

¿íM

NATIONAL aitCUIT COMFANYa
UCii Zifcr A ' d

TED
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EM BITTER
V f H

D O U B L E

W E D N E S D A YTK« Purchoi« Of
$3 &0 or More

PEACHES 
FLOUR

OUR VALUE 
ELBERTAS 
NO. V /i  CAN

LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB. B OX . . .

c

H *Preserves 
. Pepper

Zfst««. Red 
Plum
18-Ox......... 2w49

12 Bottle Ctn. 
Plus Deposit :• •

400's SIZE . . .

GANDY'S. 14-GAL 39‘ BlackberriesOur Volue 
No. 303 ConFRO-ZAN

Gr.Beans£H.2for25‘ BIk. Pepper 2 for 29
1

1 1
1

i

G u m o u
CAKI MIXiS. NEW  POTATOES Steel's

No. 300 Cin

MARYLAND
CLUB
1-LB.
CAN . ...........

A LL KINDS
PEARS

OUR VALUE. NO. 214 CAN

BIO TOP
PEANUT BUTTER 

Rofrif. Jw

For

POPCORN Arrow, TV, White 
Or Yellow ........... 1 2 % '

Fresh Country, Doz.

Oak Farm Milk
I

Armour M ilk;;;
V̂ -Oel.

For

WILSON CHILI 
COCONUT

16iOi. Cen ..

Chocolate Drops 
Supreme, 1.Lb. ieg  . . . .

SPARERIBS
SMALL, LEAN AND 

MEATY
Fine For Bgrbecuing

Bacon
Steak
Steak

Wilson's Thick Sliced 
2-Lb. Package ...........

ECONOMICAL 
CHUCK. LB..................

SIRLOIN. CUT FOR 
BROILING. LB...........

»1.19

FULL OF JUICE 
5-LB. BAG

Rutabaga 
Grapefruit
APPLES

TURNIPS. LB.

RUBY RED. LB.

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS. LB.

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

s

611 Lomeso Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

jiSCOiitiT
1

■ w

S0L ■' SCO..’

Ed rH
FROZIN

I
34.COUNT

F O O D  S T O R E S PDV- TWE BEST FLAVOR

ROLLS
LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE

CORN •  •  •

T ID  HULL —  PETE HULL —  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN'
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S A F E W A Y
NOW GIVES

V im

SCOTTIE
,\ V

’e t v a i ^

BreatFert 3em s 
Grade A  (QualityLarge Eggs 

Asparagus Spears 
loyett Dessert

Bel-atr
Froxen

nceA are .ou/er

Assorted Flavors

9

Doi.

lO-Oz.
Pkgs.

Scoftie Sfamps are more desirable because . . .
Each Scottie Stamp Book you fill is worth $2.50 on any purchase in any department 
at White's!
Each Scottie Stamp Book moy be used just like cash for anything you see 
at White's!
Only Scottie Stamps offer you a complete hardline department store with complete 
furniture department as a redemption center.
Only Scottie Stamps can be used as part payment on any merchandise at White's! 
Only Scottie Stomps offer essentilals as well as luxuries at White's!
Only Scottie Stamps will be redeemed and accepted in payment for merchandise 
at White's! /
There are no resctrictions on what your Scottie Stamp Books will purchase 
at White's. You can add substantially to their value by using them in special sales 
and clearances. Or you moy use them in every-day purchases just as you would use 
cosh. Each has a $2.50 volue.
You'lj find it easy, convenient and profitable to save Scottie Stamps.

À

a

// ‘•vW»/

Pork Loi
HaK or Whole

TKe week’s biggest meat buyl 
FresHly cut from top grades of 
fine corn-fed pork. These are the 
tender, fine-grained medium- 
size loins. Flavor is superb. Just 
the thing for brisk-weather appe
tites. Perfect eating —

10 to 14-Lb. averoge

Safewa^^á Q ooá W ìeat

Center Cnt Pork Chops
Loin Cut —  Easy to Carve 
Tender, Juicy Meat of Young PorkersPork Roast 

Thick Sliced Bacon 
Fresh Pork Spareribs

Northern
Cured

Tendor lohi of peek 
senroondod by |«icy 
broÜod oppio sfices

, /

Lb.

Lb.

Smal, Lean Lb.

r f

ibi

i í i s p ,juicy ROMES
Tangy-sweet apples, so fresh 
and crisp they crackle when 
you bite into them. Great for 
munching! And their bright 
flavor can add zest to your 
autumn meals. Big value now 
at our low pricel

^ a fe iv a if  J  ^re á k  ¡produce

Delicious Apples
East Texas Yams

/

Russet Potatoes

9t*am)ng Rad.
Ml of FUvof Tang Lb.

Largo and Rrm Lb.

lOt 49«

SAFEWAY
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You can get 
★ anything 

with Scottie 
Stamps

Attention "SAVE-A-TAPE" HoMes
In our constant program of providing you the finest merchandise

I

as a means of thanking you for your patronage, we cire discontinuing 
our "SA V E-A -TA PE" plan, in favor of Scottie Saving Stamps. If you 
are presently saving sales topes, we will either exchange your tapes 
with valuable Scottie Stomps, or give you two weeks to pick up the 
"SA VE-A -TA PE" item of your choice ot SA FEW A Y.

After Saturdoy, November 2 , all topes must be redeemed or 
exchanged for Scottie Stamps. Tapes thereafter will have no redeemable 
value. Make your exchange before November 2.

1 Ì

Riley Foster
Your Safeway Store Monager

irchase 
al sales 
uid use

'A’except
cash Hoot Mon!-

Your Scottie 
Redemption Center in 

Big Spring is 
W hite's Store, 

locoted ot 
2 0 2  S. Scurry St.

TrWk mStick Candy 
Wrapped Treats 
Harvest Mix ¿üT ” 
Halloween Pops

Haflew***
Candy

lO-Oi.

tO-Counf 49<

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC
Regular 33e. 9 a t Listarina at This Special 
Buy and Sava Money.

3-Oz.
BottU

Wolf Plain Chili 
Wolf Tamales

Cool Weather 
Treat

Dellcioui with 
Chill

No. 11/2 
Cans

Royal Satin Shortening 3:
Frozen Cod Fillets

Every Wednesday At - Safeway Is 
DOUBLE STAM P DAY!

or Captain's Choice 
Ocean Perch 
or Heddpek

1-Lb.
Pkgi.

Pull of ^ Id  
SweetenedOrange Inice 

Dole Pineapple Inice O r
LeU id

Jk

Ideal for 
SaladsHighway Pears

Purple Mums Highway

Green Giant Peas Extra
Tender

N0. N I
Cane

i w a t f . ßakenf ProJuctò

m Butter & Egg Bread
Skylark Rasin Bread lÜÍ

l-U. 
SltyUrt Lm I

ar;;

è Battermilk Biscuits
I  Mrs. Wrights Bread Raqulnr Sllctd 

WM».

Good d̂ uui
RntabagaTnm ips^"’ 2 cn.’” 33̂  
Rotel Sanerkrant cr.' 10  ̂
Del Monte Spinach 
Highway Tomatoes .1 ;̂.’'̂  2?t 
Date Nnt Bread Dr*m*d«ry C m  21t
Chunk Tuna 29*
Campbell Soup - ....... 2%;.' 31^
Cherub Milk Ev«̂ it*d 3 ¡it“- 4(H

Saftwa^'i d̂in* (doffet
CoHee Ri«h Ravernd PEf. 73t 

Nob HiU CoHee Full Fl«»*r*d Mn- w

t x i x m x

g j ' 4 1 e

r o r u d a ^  G ood íd u if S  

Lacerne Milk Homofanliad 1̂ . 49e  

Lacerne Buttermilk 
Cottage Cheese 
Starldst Tuna 
Chnnk Tona

Lucarna. Raf. 
Ctitva ar 
L*«r Caloria

WKifo Labal Ca*

Iroait-O-Chlakan 
MmI 

erâan Labal

U M v I lv  Rowdarad Laa Mia. 0  f  l i
X v l U K  Inatoot. Mafaa ItQH. C |  l l J l i

Lim a Beans Suany HiR« 
Larfo

Edwards Coffee 83̂

Blackeye Peas 
Green Split Peas 
Short Grain Rice

Sunny Hlllt

Sunny Hilti

Show loaf

Can

2 ^ d 3 8 *  

2ä.. 27* 
ä L lS «  

3¿l49^

SAFEWAY À
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OH, A ll,
m k n u w i

IF WHAT 
KASHI ÌIXO ME 
tonight IS TRDf, 
WE AAUST 

MARRY/

I KNOVg YOU STEVWAROESSES 
ARE VERY BUSY UTTLE G « L S  80  I'LL HAVE ONE OF T l«
hanj^ ^ iv e  y o u  b a c k

A U N T  P R I T Z I - - A R E  
y o u  V / O R R IE D  A B O U T  

T H E  A T O M  B O M B  
A N D  O U l D E D  
M I S S I L E S  »  /  I

J U S T  T H I N K  —  
T H E  W H O L E  

W O R L D  C O U L D  
B E  B l o w n  u p
J U S T  L I K E  

T H A T

SNAP
1 / /

IT  M A K E S  
E V E R V T H IN C 5 -  

E L S E  S O
UNIMPORTANT

E R ,  B V  T H E  W A V - - -  
I  S P I L L E D  I N K  O N

T H E  R u g - ,--------^

Page and Hansen Chiropractic Clinic
1407 Gr*g9  St. —  Insurance, Compensation, Liability Casos Accepted —  Clinic AM 4-6598

SHOOT HIM 
THROUGH 

TH'MOLLON 
STATUE"

HaDIXYO'
YOUKIG
SKOMKS7

THIS 
STATUE 
MEANS 
MORE TO 

DOGPATCM 
THAN 

EVENTHET 
P R O M IS E "

RIGHT."- 
WE'S 

LICKED." 
L-LET'S 

GO
HO M E-

TH' PROMISE 
V 04‘T NEVAH 
BE KEPT."

• OH. BOV-THAT 
TÉLEPhONE 

CONVCOSATlON 
HAS aecN GOING 
ON TOP OVER 

AN HOOP

V

WHO ¿ iu lr  TCXJTSlE WOOOLET 
W AS )

IT ?
WHAT 010  
SHE HAVE 
TO SAY?

I h a venT  th e
SLIGHTEST IDEA w h il e  S H ES

TALKING, I’M 
BUSY TRYING 

TO t h in k  OF 
VWHAT TO SAY 

NEXT

( (

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

kOC 'VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On New EUREKAS Plus Big Trade-Ins 

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

K60kA4BI0HT.
CuWegK BOTTA 
9 f  PfALT WITH 0Y 

HANPOF

iFONuy
INPfHH^

nfy/, wowr,, _  ,  ATApgM iAm m t
■ S ^ A  " I T ' 5 T M | S .0

PH % \CK\S_ VRAJ 
C  >  u 4 f l ! o r tS i /S

io-a4

GONNAj

111

✓ 1

i l z A ' ’ ^

EVERY hornin' MR 
M'GUIMESS DRIVES JEWEL A LONG. 

LONG WAVS TO THE FANCY GIRLS' 
SCHOOL SHE COES TO ZERO -  I  ^  5 

GUESS ITS A t e r r ib le  
SWEU 5CH00L-

rr WOULD BE TOO SWELL FOR 
ME -  10 rather walk To  the 
TOWN SCHOOL WITH THOSE 
KlOS, ANYWAY- 1 wisnr 
WAS WITH tM NOW-

BUT NOBODY HAS SAIO ANYTHING 
'BOLT ME GOIN' TO SCHOOL.AN' I M 
TOO SCAIRT TO GO UP TO MISS 

PINE AN* ASK MElf — I  OONT
THINK SHE wants me 

TO TALK TO HER. 
'BOUT anything

ME AN' *0L BULLET* 
ARE GOIN' TO TROMP TH' 
WOODS TODAY, MAW, AN' 
I  CRAVE SQ/Ŷ E VITTLES 

TO TOTTE ALONG

MOW WOULD YE 
LIKE THREE 

PEANUT BUTTER m  v,.
AN' JELLY  

SAMWITCHES ?

WHAT ARE 
YE AIMIN' TO PIX 

PER ME ?
1

P
YOU K ID S  HAVEN’T  
BEEN OVER FOR A f  
FR IEN D LY  V IS IT  
FOR D A ifS /  HOW I 
C O M E 'P f— -------r

W ELL, G O O D N E S S ,  WE TH O UGH T YOU 
DIDN’T CARE,gran dm a '

w e  SAW YOU G O  IN TO  THAT 
S IL L Y , M U SH Y M O VIE A N ’f  
W ASTE H O U R S  O ’ V O U R  r  
T IM E ... ;------------------------

...WHEN YA  C O U LD  O ’ B E E N  
H OM E.BAKIN ’ NICE EA TIN ’ r  
G O O D IES //— Y

.v.i '
PAKOON M B , M ise.. 

DO VOU HAVE
JTH E c o r r e c t

TIAAE?

puptr
r r a x . fo lksT ^
THE ACTION IS 

OVER»
^  ** SOONER. ^  KfRRY.r, BUT J had t o  WATT TILL 

hI  took the gun OUT
b a c k ., and 
s t e p p e d ..

itSM 10-Ilf’

PewAe'v

• h

How To Torture Your Wife

Y

tH O s e  A K e  ‘T fie  snM>SH<jrs 
I To o k  o p  P P F iP  A T  T h e  
3CA C H  L A S T  SVMM «** — 
e c F o A e  SMC S T ^ « T « >  “r;, 
R e o c c f f .  L o o < s  u K e  
A &UMP Ooesu'r Suo p  
Th a t  a u e  01^  " n te  u o p t
\ t ) 0  M A 'I' T fliU K ^IS  A  
OAOUP, O oT ir 's  RfALLY" 
«•pFie c c n

Crossword Puzzle

The
-u

HeralfT»

Entertainment Page

Of

Top Coinies

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct,.24, .1957

ACROSS 
1. Money 
hoarder 

B. Little child 
9. First whole 

number
12. Brother of 

one's parent
13. Rowing 

implement
14. Invite
15. Weighing 

device
17. Set in ordei
19. Title
20. Tropical 

'fru it
22. Chin, shrub
23. Light touch
25. Novel
27. Agreeable
30. Deflaters
33. And not
34. Inside
35. Appointed 

to arrive

36. Diving bird
38. Negative
39. Part of a 

play
41. Articles of 

equipment
44. Page
46. Slight taste
47. Gaming 

c u ^
4C. Plunder
50. Anarchist
52. Compass 

point
54. Obstinate
57. Capital of 

Eire — »
59. Choler
60. Pester 

Cold dish
63. Caress
64. Stain
65. Implements

DOWN 
1. Disorder

□ □ □ □ B ID
N

Solution of Yostorday's Pusslo

2. Range of 
influence

3. Egyptian 
symbol

4. Building 
addition

5. Shoal
6. As far as
7. Simpleton
8. Waste 

allowance

/ T T - 7” 8
r

Y >0

“ j W >
t T • W Pl i /8 1
W Mio 7, s.'../A

I T an
7 T i r 26 i i j 26 29

30 32 I T

T T 3S i t 32 1J F

W ■td ■«
W " 5*1 M f7

M
55“ P35“ f r HT T i s

i t 3 T Bh J t

w i fo f t s I T 1 1
Ì T H m c r

Am

9. Procure
10. Nothing
11. Dutch 

commune
16. Weights on 

flsh lines 
18. First 

decinul 
number 

21. Teamster'S 
command 

24. Undevel
oped flower 

26. Folded up
28. Kindred
29. Cupid
.'K). Clock face
31. Pecan
32. Take tha 

evening meal
37. Young goat 
40. Object of 

abuse
42. VentUate
43. Inlaid metal 
45. Dense mist 
49. Curve
51. Fine earth
53. Terminals
54. Immerse
55. Seaweed
56. Period of 

light
58. - Dal, 

ruler of 
Viet-Nara 

61. GermaniuM 
symbol

FAS TMM 11 MM.
so M
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ncaster 
St Gregg
: 4-:2ii

)  R A  f> C s
V O S

ird ay ’t  Pu izU

K Procure 
). Nothing 
1. Dutch 
commune 

t. Weights on 
fish line!

B. First 
decimal 
number 

1. Teamster's 
command 

4. Undevel
oped flower 

6. Folded up
8. Kindred
9. Cupid
0. Clock face
1. Pecan
2. Take the 
evening meal

17. Young goat 
K). Object of 

abuse
12. VentUato 
iS. Inlaid metal 
15. Dense mist 
19. Curve 
)1. Fine earth
53. Terminals
54. Immerse
55. Seaweed 
58. Period of

light
58. - -r. Dal, 

ruler of 
Viet-Nam 

61. Germaniuia 
symbol

/r '9  OUT OF TH/S IVOFIP... the bfç'

U N B EU EV â B LE 
bat^TBOEl

*  SITS BY NfRSClF

*  BfNDINC ARMS AND K G S

ft BIAUTIFUl ROOM DCCORATION

ft TW  K R F K T  GIFT 
FOR EVIRY O M O

$9«
UNBREAKABLE from HEAD to TOE '

A p p ro x . 3 0 "  ToM
• WIARINC 1W MSI BfOSMn

sens rvTt Mvean
•  ENTtH OOU MAM V

ton MRAaE vwn
• WASHAME SAtAW NOTEE) NAMt
• SMMAATES RAM JEKfRIT ENSEMftl
•  HKM m  SMon
• NTION SrOOMft

Somewhere, some lucky little 
girl is going to unwrap a big 
gift box...and inside shell And 
a miracle!

How her eyes will shine with 
wonder as she gazes upon the 
most beautiful doll h» all the 
world! For never before has she 
seen a doll dreaeed in such ele
gance.

Gail is ex<ioiei4ely dressed in 
a bouffant gosm of aqua net. 
She wears a stunning 4-piece 
jewelry ensemble, high heel 
slippers with sparkling buckles 
...even nylon stockings! And 
the ultimate in luxury...a dra
matic stole of sumptuous simu
lated mink!

This is a doU to treasure... 
a once-in-a-Iife-time gift for a 
very special little girl, or an ele- 
gant conversatio« piece for 
your home.

FREE with onth Doll 

Simulated MINK STOLE

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LAYAW AY

DISORB...
th* wonderful 

New way to 
dust anythingl

. Piclt MS *nd keldi 
duif Ids s msssef.
Msiei sssli dutfine 
¡sb snisr sne  
ySM don't need to 
durt SI sftsn.

CAN 49c

«

FROZEN-RITE. 24 COUNT BAG

ROLLS . . .  39c
BEEF, PATIO. It CNT., FROZEN

TAMALES . 39c
MORENO, im  OZ. PEG. FROZEN

TA CO S. . . 53e
f

I

LIBBY'S, UNSWEETENED, 46 OZ. CAN

IBS

ORANGE JUICE S27-
GOLDEN MIST, 1 LB. CARTON o

MARGARINE
LIBBY'S, FANCY CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE P I t t

RONCO. It OZ. CELLO BAG

M ACARON I. . 19c
ARROW. WHITE OR YELLOW

POPCORN 2.25e
RATH’S. NO. 2H CAN

VIEN N AS. . 2-35c

CHOPPED. RATH’f, It OZ. CAN

H A M ...............59c
MA BROWN. FRESH PACK. FULL QT.

PICKLES <" '”‘“ 43e
MA BROWN, OL* FASIRJN, FULL QT.

DILL OR KO 
SHER DILLPICKLES ÍSíkT.i'" 39c

t u r k e y  
b a c o n

f r y e r s
PRATER'S
f r e s h  f r o s t e d.

AUSTEX. NO. 3M CAN

CHILI . . . .  . 39c
JIFFY’S SPECIAL, 18c SALE. > OZ. BOX

CAKE MIX lOe
PECAN, SUPREME. II OZ. BOX

SANDIES . . .  49c
GRAPE, PAR, PURE GRAPE

JAM TUMBLER .. 29c

p is f

B is c u ifs
rXMH FROSTED, LB.

SLICED
SWIFT'S
SW EET RASHER

..................... ..

l U w

loc c i ïS c '^ n 'ïr i î . '“
F O R K U V «  f » « «  s p r e a d “ . “ : . .  6 9 c

..................29c c l u b  s t e a k  .
PORK STEAK .................•  • •  • «
KftR, ALL MEAT 49c RIB STEAK  
« A N K S -------- W mT « E R .............................................

GRAPEFRUIT 
CABBAGE

TEXAS 
SEEDLESS  
RUBY RED 
LB.

p 4 iS

a •  •  •  e  •  I

TEXAS  
FIRM 
HEADS 
LB. . . .

■Ini

IC

c
I » e a  a a e *  » e e  a i I » a *  a  M *  e i

LARGE BUNCHBELL. CALIFORNIA. EXTRA FANCY. LB.

PEPPERS..................... 12’/ jc  RADISHES
TEXAS SEEDLESS. S LB. BAG TEXAS. I LB. CELLO BAG

O R A N G ES ...................... 49e C A R R O T S .....................  12’/2C
49c

U.S. NO. 1 REDS, 18 LB. BAG

POTATOES • • • •-%

Its

s t r a w b e r r i e s e e

REGISTRATION ||A 1 | L  6 
DEADLINE: l lU f  ■ 0 P.M,

It's out of this worldl Tho big now Piggly Wiggly South 
Plaint Cash Oivoawayl

$500 cash will bo givon In EACH of Dovla B Humphrioa 
aovontoon Piggly Wiggly ond DBH Supormorkota N ^ . Iw 
6 p.m. All rogistration and dopoaiting of tickots will atop 
at 6 p.m. Nov. 6. Drawing will bo hold In oach individuol 
atoro.

ALSO, a $S,000 GRAND PRIZE drawing will bo hold Nov. 9 
at 7 p.m. at Piggly Wiggly No. 4, Indiana Oardona, Lubbock, 
Toxat. Tickata from tho aovontoon Piggly Wiggly and DAH 
Supormarkott will bo dopoaitod in a largo cogo for this 
drawing.

No purchaso la nocoatary and you nood not bo proaont to 
win. And romombor you alwaya got SAH Groan Stampa 
with avory purchaao . • . DOUBLE ovary Wodnoadty.

NO. Vb 
CAN
STARKISTTUNA

ARMOUR'S, 3 LB. CAN SHORTENING

V E G E T O L E ............ 69*
GREEN GIANT. NO. 188 CAN

PEAS . . . .  20c
GREEN, ALLEN’S CUT. NO. tSS

BEANS . 2 For 25c
PAPER. NORTHERN, 88 COUNT

NAPKINS . 2-25c
JERRY’S OLD PINE TREE

PINEOIL 39c
400 COUNT BOX

MINUTURE MARSHMALLOWS

KRAFT'S 19e
DEL8EY

TISSUE 4 Rolls 57e
GIANT BOX

TREND. . . . 49e
BRECK’S. 4 OZ.

SHAMPOO. . 49e

K L E E N E X ................ 25*
100 COUNT, REG. $1.25 SIZE

B U FFER IN ............

ALCOHOL
DIXIE
ISOPROPYL
PINT
BOTTLE . . .

p l t f

MORTON'S, 8Vb OZ. PKG., FROZEN

CH EESE CA SSER O LE. 2 For 39e
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY, 8 OZ. PKG., SPARE TIME, FROZEN

PIES . . 1 9
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Slaps Rivalry
Lyndon Optimistic 
On Ike's Pl^n For 
Oil Import Cud)

) Franchot
T O N E

Viveca 
U N D FO R S

Kurt 
K A S ZN A R

DALLAS (Ĵ —Ex-Marine Corps 
Maj. A1 Williams, who is credited 
with devising the technique for 
dive-bombing, says there’s a good 
reason for a lag in U S. missiles 
development.

The armed forces and private 
corporations have been "fighting 
like hell among themselves” over 
the program, he said.

"We need a boss, not a nego
tiator—a boss who would say, 
‘This is the way it’s going to be 
done,” he declared.

Williams, now retired to his 
ranch in Elizabeth City, N.C., is 
here for ceremonies opening Dal
las’ new $7,500,000 Love Field Air 
Terminal.

táñm m  m .

• 3« I* hémlâk

Lilia S K ALA 
“ LaitBtCit)iiRCa|itHit)r’’
Baril loday-a nodara tala of hw cMaa

Dva't ttt t i—n, rroa tka Mah jar ta I ! -Ha IS aaw.-

V M  5-

7:30 CHANNEL 4 
lA  yooMnat BIN L u a ilg a ia lor 

CHRTSUR 0W *a of CkfyiNr Conwmthw

The High Fidelity 
House

Featarea the L'ltimat« 
la Sonad

loot nth Place—AM 1-4623

TODAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY

Opea 12:4$ 
AdnIU Mat. 60c 

Ere. 70c 
Childrea 20c

THE TRUE STORY OF THE 
FABULOUS LON CHANEY!

UtdVtesXUNnmATIONAt PwtaaH

JAMES (»GNEY 
DOROTHY MALONE 
JANE CREERÀ

Ma n  o f  a
THOUSAND FACES

C in e m a S c o P E

•mMARJOftC RAM8EAU • JIM BACKUS • ROGER SMITH • R08ERUEVANS

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
ADULTS 40e CHILDREN 10c 

OPEN AT 12:4$

COiOt

P U B U C  
P IG EO N  

N0.1 ^
JAÑn BLAIR-VIVIAN BLAINE

PLUS SECOND TECHNICOLOR FEATURE

m n  
j u i m i  
c u m  T t i ï o t

i^ f/e ú h n tó o to r

TODAY
THROUGH
SATURDAY I HI-WAT 1

OPEN 6:4$ 
Adulti $0c 

Childrea Free

JAMES SIEWART-AUDIE MURPHY
NIGH T PASSAGE

TECHNICOLOR tichNIRAMA
DANDURTEADiANIKFOm-BiU^
■lUIIOOII MUErw« >111110 A WMtUl UTCawTaW. nCMt

TWIN-SCOEEN 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN AT 6:4$

ADULTS 50c CHILDREN FREE

JOAN
COLLINS

*
JAYNE

M ANSFIELD

\ i
JOHN STEINBECK'S 
SENSATIONAL NOVEL 
EXPLODES ON THE 
SCPEENI

DAN
D AILEY; , C iNcmaS coPE ___  __

- R I C K  JASON
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

will laava you limp with axchamantl
t h e

W I N D O W ^ I

National Radio Adrertising Clinic 
This Month In New York City

ATTENDED BY THESE COMPANIES 
WHO SAID:

GROVE LABORATORIES 100% Radio
Whitman Candy: Triad TV, Llkat Radio Battar; Salas 

Up 23%
Sinclair: 10,(XK) Announcamantt Par Waak 
No-Cal Corp.: 60% Radio
Trana-World Airlinat: Radio Halpt Koop It In Tha Air

Many, Many Mora Ara Doing Tho Sama 
Big Compañías Don't Wasta Thair Advartising Dollars

Advorfilort In The Know 
Bny KBST Rodio ■

\
^  ' \ :wî

\

ABILENE Iff)— Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson says he is personally op
timistic t h ^  President Eisenhow
er’s voluntary plan will be suc
cessful in curbing oil imports.

"If the voluntary plan breaks 
down, there is ample authority for 
direct forms of action,” Johnson 
said last night in a speech before 
an oil and gas taxation conference 
at McMurry College.

“There are times ,when a club 
in the closet provides very active 
encouragement to enthusiastic co
operation.’’

.Johnson warned that adverse

public opinion toward the oil in- 
dustry was potentially more dan
gerous than foreign oil imports.

There is a widespread picture, 
Johnson said, which depicts oil 
operators “as fat and paunchy 
men, lighting their $1 cigars with 
$10 bills ...”

He said continuing attacks upon 
the industry has undermined con
fidence in it in other parts of the 
country. The result has been to 
create “more turmoil and debate” 
on oil legislation than practically 
any other subject, Johnson said.

He said foreign oil imports have 
risen steadily while allowable pro
duction in Texas has been cut 
lower and lower, depriving Texas 
of 1'.4 million dollars tax income 
daily, according to an estimate 
by Gov. Price Daniel.

White, Negro 
Fight Erupts

DALLAS UV-A fist fight erupted 
yesterday between a group of 
white and Negro men after a col
lision involving a car in a Negro 
funeral procession.

Police Sgt. A. L. Curtis, 40, yras 
beaten. Six Negroes were jailed.

Deputy Police Chief Charles 
Batchelor said it was not a racial 
incident. He described the melee 
as "one of those things that hap
pen every now and then.» It was 
regrettable this had to involve a 
funeral procession.”

Batchelor said a car driven by 
James Pippin, 25, and one in the

funeral procession collided 
intersection. He said Curtis, „ 
was off duty, heard the crash * 
went to investigate.

When he arrived, Batchelor said 
Curtis found Leonard Terrell, 20, 
driver of the car in the funeral 
procession, trying to pull Pippin 
from the latter’s car.

Curtis said he identified himself 
as a policeman and attempted to 
pull Terrell away from Pippin’s 
car. Other Negro men began beat
ing the officer, Batchelor said, be
fore white bystanders and other 
officers in the vicinity came to 
his aid. He . estimated some 25 
white and Negro men were in
volved in the scuffle.

Curtis suffered an eye injury, 
facial cuts and bruises but didn’t 
require hospitalization. Batchelor 
said assault charges would ba 
filed against the Negroes. i

Introducing . . .  a pevoIutionary new fabric for year-round comfort, in
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Honeymoon Over
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KICKERNICK
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the lightweight garter pantie that 
hi olds the figure with new comfort

Eddie SeoU. of Colorad •  City, and hit wife Vandls Scott, 17. are 
In Fort Worth Jail as a result of the diary she it holding. The diary 
he kept since his marriage was found In the scat of an abandoned 
auto he bad stolen, which led to his arrest.

i 4
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Loses Honeymoon Book, 
Is Arrested For Cor Theft

New Eyela-Q nylon fabric that 
insulatoa but aibwt the skin 

to breathe . . *

— In summer, allows cooling evaporation of perspiration, 
nature’s own air-conditioning system. Contains no rubber.

FORT WORTH OP-When Eddie 
Scott loves a girl, he lets her know 
about It. He writes it down. He 
writes In Ink. in a dainty honey
moon memory book that has a 
padded heart on the cover.

Like a lot of hu.sband.s, Eddie 
sometimes is a little forgetful 
with his tender mementos. He left 
the honeymoon book in a stolen 
car he abandoned here last week.

Detectives Herman Cobb and 
Jack Bennett found the book in 
the car. and immediately began 
looking for amorous Eddie. He 
was well known to officers since 
he had been to the penitentiary 
twice before on car theft convic
tions.

Last night Cobb spotted the 25 
year-old Colorado City man and 
his 17-year-old bride. Eddie and 
his bride were given separate 
bunks in city jail

Cobb and Bennett, a couple of 
burly cops who can read tender 
love passages aloud and make 
them sound like police "wanted” 
notices, regaled fellow office« 
with readings from the book this

morning as Eddie winced.
“Hey, read that part again how 

he loves her ‘very, very, very 
much,* ” shouted one officer.

Eddie smiled weakly. “ It was 
all my wife's idea to start the 
diary. If anyone ever mentions 
diary to mo again. I’ll . . .”

No one was listening to Eddie. ’ 
Cobb had started reading another 
sweet-nothing. ,

"I wish I had never a.sked him 
to start that book,” his bride said 

“ It sure got me caught,” Eddie 
began again.

But he was cut off by Cobb who 
had found another readable quote;

“Li.sten to this,” the detective 
rumbled. "He tells her here 
'Someday I ’ll have to say adlos, 
but never forever.' ”

“ Ain’t that the truth," moaned , 
Eddie. "I think I’ll frame that | 
diary in my penitentiary cell.”

— in winttr, prevents clammy skin moisture while indoors 
or walking, a boon to hygiene and health.

* superior fit and comfort in Kickernick’s famous “Quotes” design.
* can be worn with or without garters. Perfect hose support.
* easy to launder, quick to dry.

* In beautiful semi-dull White. Waist sizes 22 to 30.

Peace Pill ls”No 
Excuse, Judge 
Rules On Divorce

r" '
• I

LONDON l ^ A  judge yesterday 
voided a provisional divorce de
cree awarded to a navy officer; 
who admitted intimacy with hisl 
estranged wife but claimed she ' 
p l i^  him with tranquilizer pills 
and seduced him.

The man, bearded Lt. Cmdr. • 
Anthony F. Benton of the Royal i 
Canadian Navy, obtained the pro-1 
visional decree on cruelty grounds i 
in April 1956 I

His wife, a 35-year-old blonde, 
appealed. She said Benton. 39, had 
sexual relations with her after fil
ing his divorce action.

Benton agreed that the intimacy 
took place. But he contended his 
wife persuaded him to take five 
transquilizer pills, then undressed 
in front of him while his inhibi
tions were in a weakened state.

The court held that Benton knew 
what he was doing at the time 
and granted the wife's appeal.

Rain Moves Into 
Eastern U.S.
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Br AMOciated Praaa
More rain d a m p e n e d  well- 

soaked areas in the Midwest and 
moved into Eastern sections of the 
country today.

Strong northerly winds fanned 
cold air from the north central 
region south 2Uid eastward, caus
ing a sharp drop in temperatures 
in some areas. The chillier air 
extended southward through Tex
as and eastward through the 
Great Lakes region and Missis
sippi Valley.

It was below freezing again this 
morning from extreme northwest
ern sections of the Great Lakes 
westward through the Dakotas. 
Montana and northern Idaho. As 
the cold air headed south and 
eastward, readings dropped to the 
40s and .508 in most areas, about 
15 degrees lower than 24 hours 
earlier.

BEN BEACH PLB. CO. 
Plumbing And Repair 
Fum ica And Haatar 

Spacialist
$11 Johnson Phone AM 4-7661

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591
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CHOOSE FROM 
THE SUPERB SELECTIONS 
OF THESE BIG SPRING FURNITURE STORES

V

Whether You Prefor Troditionol Provinciol or Modern, You Will Find o 
Complete Selection Of Styles To Suit Your Desire For The Finest, And Yet 
Protect Your Budget. Come In And See The Distinctively Styled, Expertly 
Constructed Furnishings, Designed To Give You The Utmost In Comfort.
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